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XXI.
QUIRINO TUENS UP.

Moraèq had the best
lreahone in the world for___
declining ta accompany
Taflcred on his visit to -_ _
the captain o'f the
"dMarsouin."Il n the _

Iret place the worthy ~ -

%lad gallant GUtano had
40't presented bimeel! f 3c ~ 2
t<> Mathurin Lemonnier ___-1
'uder his true colIore,

11as a Spanleli gen ýý-g-È-
tlernan, but In the dis.
gise of an aid negro -~

WhO had been commis-
a1011ed by bis master to
r4alke arrangements for
t9,king passage to \ v \
P'ance.

PUrthermore It was
his Intention ta resume
hi8 disguisease quickly
as Possible and follow
lita brother-in-law, lu

'r tmakeesure tbat
lulatter dld ont en.-

Utin any impru-1eLconversation that
ni 19g h it compromise

When Tancred re- ~ '
tlirned to the garden
earnien was alone.

"n4Where le Don Guz-
'an V' asked the yonng

Mban.
"MY brother mest left
'e"s h e anewered.

"lie Was called away
%u(lcenly on Important
businless, and will not
returnl before evening."P

Ilerenice here made
her appearance to an-
flOulîce that the volante~*as rea<îy*

" Corne back acon,
'
11

y love," whiepercd
ÇkIrrmen as sbe klssed lier busband.

ciJI[owever quickly 1 rnay return,"1 Tauîcred
*hispered back, Iarn atwaye oo long away
from you."P

T~he Young man had hardly taken bis sent In
the carrnage wben M.%oralèq, once more meta-
1norphosed mbnto negro, llly perched hlmself
'nt 'lie hack of the volante In the manner we
kave alrendy once described.

On arriving nt the quay Tancred hailedl a boat
n'Id w". rowed off at once to the "iMarsouin."95ýI'ce Don José's death thie captain lac returned
to his owna quarters on board, and bcIenl person
rocoived the Young officer.

ccSir," satibe, with a bov, ci unless 1amn mis-t
alkon, yo'i are the Chevalier de Najac."l

"Yo 'ie qlteright. captain,"l returned Tan-
ered. lnar azement at the recognition.

"Ic waq about to (1o mygeif the honor of pay-
l9l YoU a visit.
"Tiien yoen know where 1Itlve V"t" Yet ildge, I beliove, with a fellow-coun-

ryna or ouirs, a Breton, named Elol Sandrie."1
" ,«Captaîn, 1 arn lonugin Io fask yotu a question~ wo.9"
diComnmand me, Monsieur th(, Chevalier. I

811a11 be happy to answen any questions you may
Put to lue."?

"'Woii, thei,, te wliat should I have lad bbe
Pleastire of nttribîî&ting your vieiL ? And how
earnO Yon to know both my naine and mny lodg-

ilThe objet of my vieit would have heen te In-
lorAnYeti that I holut a berili ai yonr disposai ln
ense It ehould be your wilh to return. home."1

"ed But. I was giyen te unîierstaîîd Liat you. . vore
reusîng te bake pakseuigers."

fi1 was dolng so, but rny orders are te miakean exception la your case."y
I Iara extremeiy grateful te the person who
gaeYen the order. May I ask hie naine V"
"!Certainiy, 1,i9 naine wIll i gve YOUu nanswer

~- ,rY'

=Mr

"'iMC Ici OINO TO. MUTRDER ME,' TflOUGUIT THIE (ITANO."

te bhc second question you put to me jmet aow.
It was Don Joesl Rayera, froni whose fnnerai 1
have Pmet roburned, who gav3 Tue the orler te
make an exception ln your case, arid who fura-
Ished me wtl your name and address."1

ciThe poar, kind-henrted old gentleman l" ex.
clalmed Tancred, the tears standing la hie eyes.
"olInhiesiast moments lie thought'of me ! Poor
man!"'

"Hole %ns a good man, lndoed, Monsieur the
Chevalier. But it Ile neeless te mnourn for hlm ;
ho I l n heav3n. IL le his poor danghber ibat wo
ehoubi plLy.",

"%Poor Annlinziatn i Poor cbtl 1 Vhat will
become of lier, atone ln the worid, and the pop-
sessor of an irrmen.se fortune V"

ciThaak God, seowill not ho entirely alono.
lu rirance she wIll f ind a home. Philip Le Vail.
tant, Don José's old friond, thc e niant of
Havre and Owner of ibis vesse], will ho a father
to ber, and MNr. Oliver, MnI. Le Vaillants' son,
wil ho a brother te ber."

iWben doee sh e bave ?"P
diWo sali ln tire days."y
"Whait! Doos Madem1-oIselle Rovero go with

ciys Moisienr the Chevalier. Anditlb l owlng
to NI,leaioiSeliO Anntunziata'sî prosonco on board
tînt, ln deference to Doii.José's lasi wisbes, 1

ake no otbor pa-Q-eniger..
"iHa 1"1 bhougbb TanedccIbgntuer

stand aow." r(," ei oudr
dBut, as 1 snld before,"? continue(i the captatn,

an exception bas b)een n"ade In your favor. le
lb your Intention bo profit tierohy ?"

&&CortillY, captain. Tint is te ayIf you can
bake upon Yourseef Lu extend teecpint
bw<) persans More, whom Ict'lotexcveto- o

diWho are bhy ?"

6MY Wife anîd MnY 1rotlîer.Iijl1tw

1,YouL- wlfe 1 I was fot n'Ware tisai yau were
mnrrled. Don Jo0sé malle no mention of l."

"Holi wag no more awaneo0f Ilthiawore yen.
1 have oniy been marnIodeight dnyq."1

Tbe captain shook lthiewn uan unn'lcîded
and emharrisssed manner.

ilCaptaîn,"1 sai Tnncrod, noticing Lhe obher's
embarrasement, ci 1 nnIerstand, ai an offleer,
tint order mnlsb hoobeyed. If yonr conscience
lasiete tînt. yours mus eb ho crriol nt st.rlctiy
anulto tholetton, 1 wfll withdrawnmy reqne;st,
and yotu ehaîl sai wlthout me."

Ile tgnet. iat," sai tLemonier, More em-
barragscd tbina ver.

«1 1bave lb,," cntiel Tancred, with siden lu.
spinalien. IlYou do flot know thec1lady, andl per-
h aps you are coL quite certain Ihatgsie is my
wife. le tbab Lt V'

"itThere le somebhuiig lni that.," ný1l.ntiel the
captain, evidently ninci reliev-ed.

ci Vell, lu tint case you may sot your mini
ni case. Elgit 'laye ago I Wne mairie 1 aI rny
bnotber-lii-law's hbuse by the prior of the Bar-
nabite nionnstery to tbbc sister of a Spauilh gen.
tlenian of 11gb bîilih and great wealîh, Drun(luz-
man Nforalès Y Tillipeino."7

"G4(o.t forgîve nme, NMoniiour bbc Chevalier.
There wil ho no dIfflilbY, and 1 shall be happy
to receive MNadani and Don Guznn on the
"Ma rsoui1n."" I
cimany Ibanks., captalu. 1 amn extrernely

grateful ta Youl."
"lb letanab me you bave toalnl, sir, but. the
eqt. wlsies of a dend man."y

I am nocne bbthe 3obllgei te yoin, I assure
you. Anid yoA OU eait l11bbree days."1

"ilu tine dafys wit.iout fait, wîn'î and weather
penxnitîbng. if you have any henvy goods 10
ehip it would hocas Weil te Send bhem ai once."
. Cardislly shnki'ig the captaln's lînd Tancred
woiit dowa the eide of the vesel, and t e.enîtere'î
is boat.

Hali-an-hour after ho
found himself again
wibh Carmen.

Weil, My love,''
asked the latlýer, "how
have you: succeeded-t

-. - Have you made a sable-
(nctory arrangement ?"

"lte ialuettled. W,
- leave lu bhree days for

____________ rance."1
"What happinesse11"

______crIed the Gitana, tbrow-
---- Ing h e r beautlfully

curvod armes round her
hnsbaad's neck. "I t
seerne ta me that ln
your o w n beaubiful
country yon wlll love
me etili more."y

- "l that possiblet
* - neked Tancred ln a ton.

der whisper.
Yet he toak care flot

tte]b ie wife that An-
nunziata wau ta be
thoir feilow-passengor.

"Wibh her waman'e
Instinct," ho argued,
"she guosses that I was

on the point of falhing
ln love wlth the poor
girl, and le joalons. She

>~ miglit refuse te go, did
-\ she know that Anaun-

ziata le ta be aur feilow-
Passeager."1

Lot us go h,«ek a few
days and returu te one
of onr characterst, who,
ihougb a mere outsider
la the stery, le about ta
play a terrible part. W.
refer taQ.ulino.

On returaing te a
vans, the day s.ftert1he
seene, with Carmen,
the semi-savage, as tbe
Gibana called h Im,
found the hut that had
been oecupied by the

brother and sieter deserted.
The door was wîde open, and, the remaine of

broken furnibure te wh1ch Moraès lad setA ire
were smonilderiing on ttie'heartb. lbt was evident
that boti Moralès nnd Carmen iad qulbted
their former homne with the Intention af return-
inq ne raore.

Qulrnnos anger at tle eighb thstt greete<1 hlm
was oniy equalled by hie despaîr. la a few mo.
mente he left Lhe place and plunged lato the
snrrounding thiclret, and carefeesà aftle ncor-
pions and cascabels fiat lurked ln the tiid
grass boneaili his feet, threw himeelf on the
gronind beneath a spreadlng tree, hid hie face ln
hie hande and begntotilk.'

,Moralês knew, as we have nlready beard hlm
gay, that an Indian rarely ibreatons what ho
doe not carry ont, and! ihat is vengeance la lm-
pl-acabl e.

QuIrino was pouiering on the beet means at
gratifylng hie thîret for vengeance.

"lIf theý, are stîli lu tle city," lie ihought, 64i
am sure of ihemi; and If they have gone away
1 will follow themn te the onde of Lie warld."e

Thîs resointion made, ho rose, and took the
rond te îte harbor. On the quayhle lèarntthat
Owiug te conirary windti, no veesel had loft the
port sînce the previous day. This slmplîfied hie
task, for it was evident tint tle brother and
sister could nat be far off.

Iu the evening Quirino returned te is awa hut
la the farest. 'Provlding himneoif wlth a thoi.id
dollars fron isi store, nnd a couple-of mùskétu,
ho returnod to the clby anld tank up, is atodeln
the shanty tint Cârmiea and BfMralês d.Ibàtn-

Idoned only two days before. .. ý,,1«
The next day, at daybrf>ak, hoaesumod 'thé

Icostume af a orpàdor, or StëVcdore, and ivIng
donee raw ehe d uan li saew ifirabisàk of
deepletwed hie duse byhstanew his iir oa
Rry. For two daSrs ho lonnaref almai theo liArbor
and aitue corners of thie bht1patiit4felir, -but
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notblng happened to rewnrd is persevf.rtnee
Stili he did not despair.

"lSooner or Iter,"1 ho wonid say to aisý
"Canon and Moralês wilb begin to geL ov or t lie

friglit with wbicli I Inspire theni. Just iiow
they are bidtug, but this caua not iast for ever.
One o! tbem wil appear one o0f these days ; I
shaht foilow, aud thon-!"1 a terrtbiy suggý stive
gestureocompietod the threat.

XXII.

TU CÂ1]ÂDOl>

The ime lias gone raply by. It ls tho day
proins ta that fixed for the departure of the

"Ma.,rsouin."1
Poor Anunziata, uinahie ta romain In the

bo"ise ln which she hart spent s0 many happy
davs, suri wbich hem father'q dealI lad uow
rendered Insupportable, bsd slready, with bier
mulatto wailg-woman, taken possession of LIe
littbe saloon and Lwo slee.ping berth-i wbich
xormed bier quarters on board thevessel that was
ta carry liem to France.

Fop his part Momalèq,unuwiiliug that It shouil
ho said ai' eo exalted a persnge that ho hart
emhairkoel wlthouit, a rilftleiprnt, quantity of baz-
gaze, lhartsent ou hoard afumher o! lug-pechestas
sari packing cases, carefublly nailed tnp, uni cou-
taining a large a4sortment o! tle beaviest stones.

Iu bis negro'st digise Lhe Gutano was pro-
mAnading unusud down tle qus>', indiing ln
pieasant anticipations o!LIe future.

diTo-morrow,"he mniLred, as bil eyes resteri
on thle "Marsoin," I shah lho on board finat no-
ble vesqel, I shal spe te q alis spread aund MI lin
the kind snd the kce l eave tbrouigh the bbue
seo, every moment Increusing Lhe distance bie-
twAee me sud Quirinoi. No more danzer; no
more fearg. A stircesiful voyage iln fine weatber,
wth favorable wtndsg, sud a fewv months hence
Don Guzman Mraléq y Ttilipano, brother-lu-
haW o! Lhe dbovalier Tancred de Nais c, officePr
ln the ftheet of HIA MaJesl.y King Louis XV, wili
baud lu France wltb a b1gb sounding title and
bis poeî fmiifullof! raid pieces. Ah. caramba 1
I lhink onr !rilénd Don Guizmnu wttl lead a sulff-
elieutiy joly life-espeeially wlhen Cammien bas
paid mé the ton tbnusqand dollars sbeaowes me.",

Iu gond hbor n t the pesant prospect that
oponsri hefore hlm Moratès begann gaily ta hulm
the air of aun at that tu e wel-known Parisisu
eong In pralse cof riches, whicb formai part of
is rnuslcian's stock lu trnde.1

AI"n, poor Mral1ês! WhaL woffld bave ho-
corne of hl m and bis brave airs harthbeen able
ta mytess wbat was goiug on belnd hlm, as le
boldi>' mnrched iip and down, protected b>' bis
diçsguise, Rnd 1-etishingly inied Lhe sait son
air as thowîli le broatbed liberty and distinc-
tion frorn aflir.

WVe, bowever, more pnivlbeged Vian lie, can
son wbat escaped bis notice.

As ho pmooinnaded up auct dowua,,Uoralès bad i
more than once ulberi azalnst a bqlfnulýked-
mulatto, lu the ecotume cf a carzador, who was I
lytuc r dzing ln the full blaze of Lhe sun. The
slccper's eyes had opeued the tirst time the Gi. f
tano pnasf>ed. but seeing only a negro, leho htç
tbem ain.1

Jnst thon Moralèq beran ta sing. The carga- i
don started as ho hourd Lhe voice, low sud lu.
distinct as It wa«. Wbeu Momlês lad once moreC
pftmUod hlmn ho ratsed btmseif on bis elhow, suri d
wth a Iromendous yawu, as tbough lh artjuiL t,
boen awakerted, gatbered himself up and tl
oroiuched on his beels agsiust a ueigbboring
Wall. t

In bis position lie examiued Lbe singer chose-

ceItlni he," ho marmnred, after a few 1no- li
monta' ucmtny.'

Thon, seeiug that Morallis Was making bis
way inta the city, le rose andi foill'wed, taking
came ta, put suffilent distance between hlmugelf p
and bis proy te avoid suspicion

*Wbeu Lhe Rpalard igtcpped, the cargador
stopped ton ; and the two resn med th eir w y at e
the sanie moment. In tbis manner tle cîsse 'V
coniinued until Mfoalès, bo ilng passed througb
s long, nteserteri Atreet, blated ln front of a smsll
villa, and openug the gate with a key whicb ho
drew fom is iepocket, isappeared.

"ci g his is the hidling.piacp," muttered Qui- ri
- ina, for ho It was who bad ao asplduausly
traceked the Spanlard.

Choosiug a couvonieut post o! observat.ion at
a shiort distance hoe stretehed himself nouder ae
wal snd once more pretended tosbeep, keping i
a gonod 1ook-ont the while ami the door hrotogliO
which Momalês bad vanisbed. t

Dilringr twowhoie bours ho romained motion- i
losln this posItior, watcbiug the gate, and on-
deavorlng lu is own mind ta accoutit for LbheU
street-elnger's apparent ise lnlilfe. At the endil
of that lime the gaLe opened once more. Quini- Pl
no's heart aimit ces-se ta beat. Was Carmen w
comlugz ont ? NO, it was a yonuxng noa, w

That makes no difference. It's better tc
!'riuk in company. WIli you corne along witlj
ale M?

rhe negro looked at Quirino wltli some sus-
Pleton, for the cargo4or's brown face was any.

lhrbu niivting.
«th:,t what d'ye say ?'I rettred Quirino.

'#Who pays ?" aaked the calesero.
'il do."y
,Thal so l'y
ilDon't 1 say 10?
ci "Wlere's yer money ?"P
"Look here,"1 and Qutrino drew from hisIpocket a handful of smali silver whtch lie dis.

played beforo the dazzled eyes et the negro.
IlCorne along," returned the latter llnking bis

arins In that of biq new fonnd frlend, of wbose
soivency there could no longer be anY doubt.

In a few moments the two wvere seated at a
table In the baclc room, of a tavern, with a
bottie of rmm, and a couple of glasses between
tii m.

It is flot our Intention to foliow the convers-
ation that tool< place. It ls sufficient to say that
before an hour had passed Qtirino knew al
that the negro could telli hlm or what went on
inqide the bouse occupied by' the brother and
sis)*r, inelidiTîg the sonorous, higli sounding
ftte, and the rank assumed by Moral's, and the
incri1ge of Carmen to a Freneh naval officer.
He dIld îot learn, however, as the'negro bimýelf
was nnaware of the fart, that the ex-m usiclan
andl the newly marriedl couple were to beave
Havana the following day.

Before the pair parted, a mysterlous agree-
ment lad been entered linto hetween them. and
the calp.qero went bis way re;oicing, with twenty-
fIve dollarsq.ln bis eyes a mine of wealth-in bis
pockt-t,*as an earnest o! what be was to rocolve If
he faitbfully carried out bis part of the
compact.

On leavtng the tavern Quirino returned at a
rapid pace toward the Pnerta de Tierra, shut
bimself nu, lu the dismaantbed. hut, and went out
no more that day.

The following day, as we bave already said.
was that tixed for the departuro of tbe I"Mar-

Early In the morning Tancired went ou board
to inquire at what hour he should bring down
bis party.

"lMonsieur the Chevalier," returnod the
captaîn, ln answer to bis question, "lthe tîde
turm at tbrep, so I @aal weigh anchor at a
quarter to. If it is your wlsh to come on board
at the lapt moment, be here at hait' pRst two.
Don't ho later, for notwitbstfanding the profound
respect I haive for yon, and my desire to oblige
you, it will be imposible for me to watt for
you. 1 arn lonzing to put a few bundred beagues
of bine water hetween Mademoiselle Annnnziata
a.nd tbe city that bas so many painful. associ-
ations for ber.

I understand your feeliJng, captain, perfectly;
and I respect you for It. But you need have no

beagj~hat ~ bsUe late."?
"Thon I may reokon ou you; at hlf-paît

two at the latest."
On returning to the clty Tancred went to bld

farewell to bis late hosts, Elot Sandrie and bis
s'ife, wbom ho acquainted witb the fact of bis
marriage, and the strange mnanner In wbich it
bad been brought to pass.

It was past twelve when'ho returned to
C'armen, wbo was already In ber travelling
iress, a chRrmingly tasterul coiume,'that-set off
to wonderful advantage lier graceful Andalusian
figure.

"lOh, Carmen, how cbarming you look," cried
lie Young man.
ilI arn q ute aware of It, my love," she retnmn-

ed coqnettisbly. "lBut that Is flot the question
n point jnst now. Have you seen the captain V"

diI bave just left hlm."l
ciAt what time does ho salit?
diWe must be on board at the latest by haîf-

ast- two. If we are net there lie wili sal
witbont ns."

"Witli'ail MY lieîvy baiggage on board,"
exciaimed Momalés. "«That would ho too bad.
WVe must ho exact.",

"Yes, indeed," added Carmen.
"We are qulte ready," contlnued Morahês.

Berenice his mît gone to fetoli a palanquin
for Carinen, and pou and I wiil go In tlie

"Very good,"I returned Tancred.
Silice the prepdlng day Moralès bad beeni

extreniely trotuhled at the idea that IL wouid bei
mrPo.ssible for hlm ta go on board In bis borrow-
d disgtilse. 18f 111 it was hardly likely, lie roasonedt
ritb himself, that Qirino would light ou hlm 1
lst at the lasqt moment. The chances were aî
Lhansaud to one against Il, and every precaution
must be Laken to render the Iikelihood of
etection Impossible. Ho wouid seud on thet
palanqunnIn advancp, and ho and Tancred I
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And hie added to huiseif, with a deep drawn Taucred, lu the moantime, could hardIYel.gb o! relief. rostrain au expressiou ofdisgnst at the miserablY"6In ten minutes I sai no longer be afraid ce~ abject condition of Moraiès. The wretcliedQuirino."1 Gitano grovelled in the middle of the dutiîy
road ciasping lits trembiing bands Wltb an

XX I . expression of the Most Intense terror.
"lMy dear brotber-in.îaw," said the FrencliTHE's MÂNY A SLIP, ETC. aian at asat, "iSenor Quirîno bome ,retelid'

that youî are able to lnforni me o! the ca~use ciMorales was lu higli glee until an uftowarl the liatred lie appears to bear me. IL seoni5 
<>accidentcamne todamp bis bappinese. The volante me very strange, but I look to you fora sOlutîO"liadjustrached a corner form.d by the junction o! the enigma. Tell me wliat you know abOutof two streets. That on the left led to the barbor, it1land that on tlle riglit strotclied to the Puerta de "Alas !"I was al Morales coubd murmur.Tierra.

"iA la izq'uirte-a!" cried Moralès. "Tell me quickly, I beg you. Senor Quirin 0
The order was flote obeyed. The borne tumned appeurs to, ho lu a hurry, and, moi oovers YoUlsharp ta the riglit aud tiew off at a faster pace knnow we bave no time t'O lose."16than ever. "4Abus 1"I murmured the Giuatlo a second
64Tbat's very strange,"1 said the Gitatio. 61Dld Urne.

you not biear me?" lie crled to the calesero, 4, -1Ho is trembling with fear,"1 sald the Iudi'o"said, to the left." "1,You will get nothing ont o! hlm, the cowafd"diI heard yotu, sonor," repiied the man, "4but As lie spoke ho spurned the writhing figure WILlithe horse ls off; I cail'e hold hlm." hbis foot."I thouglit so," said Tancred.
"Wretch !"I screamed Moraiês. diYou shahl Taucred crimsoned with indignation. P'O**pay for this 1"I moment lie fê11, strongly lncliled to tbrow hui"ilSenor,"l returned the aale8ero, ciit lsu't My self upon the ludian. Unfortunateiy ho W&Ofanit. You Lid me to drive as bard ns I could. unarmed, white Quirino carried, bouides bUIL's not my faubt if ba's got the hit betweeu bis inusket, a long bauger lu bis beit.

teeth." " IlSe nom quirinio,"1 lie buret ont with a ehreate'l,"dTry aud stop hlm thon, cîtramuha." ilng gestuce, I forbid you tolunsuit lu mny pmosefllO"4Don Guzmau," interposod Tancred, ilt heme a gentleman whose relation I have becom2e."?is, I think, nothing ta fear. The horse will scon "Agnlmn"mune tebnord-ho wlnded, aud stop o! bis own accord, and WO dainfuily, pbacing bis foot on Moralês' shOtildet,can tomn back." "Il tis lata oo mucli. Thi8 protended gentlemn"lBut the ime we are boslng, my dear choya- Who bas been bragging to you o! bis higli birLblier," expostuiated the Gitano, despondeuîiy7. and bis immense weaithla s otbing but a"If we are late they wiii sai wlthont us'."l mîserabie gitano, a fugi'tive gipsya.bbandit
IlI confesle is very annoyiug, but le cannot beionging ta the scum and off-scouring O! tleho belped"' worbd. But ittie over n fortuiglit ago o lieid1luAt thîs moment the volante swept througb the thaàt but you se0 tbere ; ho and bis ssePuerta de Tierra. On the ieft baud side o! the Camen were earnin- their iivelbhood by anIIroad was the but that Moralôs and Carmen had in the sîtreets and gambilng hanses.qnitted a fortuiglit befare. Suddeuiy a man

dressed lu grey jumped frm the bushes "is aalile!" Ilbnhndered Tancred furiotislY-that surroutided the cabin, and took up a But a vague recoilection took him back LO etleposition lu the middle o! the road. gambliug bell lu the Cala du« Paieo' th 0'1'3-Moralès turued deadly paie and aimost feul eyed musiclan and the dancing girl. ir'e i0 okedback Ilis seat. Ho recognized Qutrina. at bis brather-tn-law. yes, suppiying th.e biSOKl"lWe are bosi!"I ho murmured. bandage and the braad-brimmned BOMbreO, lediHaw lost ?"I asked Tancred lu amazerneut. wus the sane. Camon too; the long g1089YdiItLis he-.-Quirlno." roturmed MoralL ln au hair, the beamiug eyes, the white ,~udr
Indistinct voice. and elle exquisitely tunued ancles, ho recognI12odThe name was new ta Tancred. thon unow.

ilMy dear brother-lin-iaw," lie asked, idpray 64Great Ileaveus!"I lie burst ont as furtOnîîYtoit me who may this Quirino ho, and wliy are au"fre ,you are rîglt ! Tbe villilOudwe bot on meeting hllm ?"sIefle
Moraida lad no ime ta roply. The horsescudehotly aeeevejm!

gsiioped at full spoed to the spot wiere tIje Moralôs shnddered.
Indian stood. lunauy case," lie thonglit, IdI amn doue for&&The man wiieho mn over,"l thonglit If Quirino spares meu the Chevalier wl glTaucred. IlIf titis ls the Quirino Don Guzman mne."1
fears so mudli there wibb ho very littie o! himu Taucred, who lad been absorbed ilis bitterleft ta -fear lu another minute." refiections, raised bis tuead.The Frenzhmau wauwrong. Ju&s 

6 ir" aidbe adrsnng usie'I 1bond was about ta strike hlm, the luldian seized "Sr"site drssn urn uajr
hlm by the bridie and beld hlm with au trou grîp. toe of voice, I have been .1,celvud, nnd il 10
Thus bronglit to a suddeu stop the animai reared evident that 1 have been pbaying the part of
and tell sldeways, brenkiug the polo as hoe came fool, but that oui>' concerna 'ny e faudown. wliom I allait cabi ta tnsk for tLie deceptotO.

dues uaL explaiu the bntred yon eviuce tOwardîsTancred was on the point o! jumping down ta eo oyuws atkem> iebcueIbVe
assist the strauger, but the latter glared t bi tbeenmaDeo ouws o o! '" ié ecus
wlth sncbunomistakoable ferocit>' that ho
thouglit botter o! IL. Wus the mn ucrazy, ho 'I l ih to take you.r life becitnse Caru2nO"

woudred.was my betrothied,' replied the India n;- i6bCCllOewondered I have sworn that whie I live Cann8111111Moralès would have liked ta bide t
imrself beln-to none but me, aud that the daY berunder the ensIlons. liand "tanchesï the baud o! another mn, iwi

"lGeL dowu!"I crled Quirino lu an importons crush t uaL n'uii, and lber with hlm. I1 a"'1voice. Indian, seor, and wheu an Indian ..aSer
"H1-ula, friend,"' cried Taucred, whose patrician Lu do a thing hoe dues le."

pinde neyaiLted at this unceromonlaous treatieut,
IlWho LIe douce are YOn, that you taik lîke that
to mue ?

*Who I am ?"I returned the Indian with
emphasis, polnLlng ta tPe Gitano, 14ask hlm.
RIe wîl ltelb yon that I arn Qutrino."1

IlSLiII that myAterions name! The more tact
of your name belng Quiritio dues uaL constitute at
socil position. But wh(xever yau may bo, what
da you want witb me ?"I
tI 1want La kili you."
Tancred jnmped down froDI the volante and

bnrst ont iaugbing.
ilMy good in," lie cried, "9your intentions are

no donbL admirable, sud Four irankuesa imu
avawlng thern la wonthy of ah praise, but pardon
me for asking, as I have mioL the homior o! yoîîr
acqnaintanoe, the reasons for whicbî you tbirýt
tr my life, and lu wbat my deatti cati me o!
service La you."1

Quinino sotzod Moralès by the caihar a! the
aost sud dragged hlm vioiently ont a! the
volante. WiLh n dry or Lenror the pour wretch feil
:b lus kuees. PolotIng Lu him us lho grovelled
in LIe duat, LIe Indlian repiied:

IlAsk ibis man, ho wtht tell you."
Thon addressing tIe astouished oalesero, who

.cagnlzed ln LIe Inidian bunter the cargador o!
àe preceding day, amnd watched with gaplm)g
noutli sud wide-open-ct eyes the stmange icoe
,at was passlng befone hlm, ho Lhrew hlm the
)romlsed fiftv dollars, sud ln a toue that admit-3
,d o! no Lifing bld bini go haone.
The mati did uaL waiita o Laiod twice, and r

mclettug Lhe purse hast no Lime lu whippiug hp f
las horse and driving off. Ho did uaL go far
iwover. Some bnrndred Fards off hie drew up
he volante behind the projecting angle O! a0
rail, sud dlimg among the bushes cmawled on
s bauds sud kneee ta a shebtered spot where,
ýmiel! unsoon, lie could ste,' hoar ahi Lbs.,went
n,
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"nErbati>',"rfeum ted Tinclitgnroe 01itle
uuataSu preti' kituemedi natr o!00de
ulash. 1Samouaredoi Laittibmue Ver>'F"D

Ouy siamnamee.u,,l hv
ste me."

"No," repbied LIe Indian pickiug up froin h
gmound Lhe feluw muaket to at un le carnled
smog a ven lia abauider, déI do uaL wlsh 10
aissassinate yan. We Witt figlit WiLil the S&l
weapotis and the àsame chances."

lIHa, a duel !"I cried Tamîcred, "lA duel Wilh
muskeLa, eb! I bave fouglit ofLemi enongh lu 
ife, but niwaya with a aword. It wii ho 5(flI'
thiug uew. I shail nuL be surry ta bave sncb ""
original adventure ta relate wbon I geL baCiK to
Fmamîice."

Quimino sbook bis heai ominausiy, as nIoDIh
as if Lo Say '1"I doubi, ver>' nich Iif yoLtt
ever geL L'nck."

siWheme shah we tigblt?" cuutiued Tauit3ned
lun tis oujelosure," repled Quiinmo i0 utilî

ta a thickiy overgrawn gardon that trudc
the but.

"éSa De IL."
Qulmînio heid ouLt te twa muskets crossed 0110

Dver LIe aLlier.
IlTake one."
Tancred Look the Iloarest one.
I am ready," said lie, 'iet us maire bi5SL0

"Go00on tirât," returîîod Quliuio, d I wlil lOw
Von."y

Stoopimîg down lie aelzed Morales by the <,0i1&r,
raisïd fhlmn to bis feet and pusliod hlm roughliY
frward into Lhe enclosure.

"Holie s gaing ta murder me,", thouglit thOitano. IMy iast houris came 1 Great St. JaniOS
Of f'uOmPoatella, take plit' on met1

<To lie oet9iued.>
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Ai~'~!~~jA'D~ripples hurrylng relentlessly past, seemed tO she rose and complied wlth this request, seemed posite to ILt; Caroline in the centre, and tbeA" laugh at us, 5as If to say we should neyer escape to reprove and almost to dissipate the gloom others, ln their gay fluery, on eacb aide, Wonder-
their grasp. The slgbt of the sea bas beeni pain. whicb had over.ihadowed bier tboughts. Be- lng whaat was golng te happen next. Caroline

fui to me everisiace." gtnnlflg partly to y'eld to the Infection of the advai 3%ýd a step, and was the firat to meet ber
The face of Mîîîy was prepsed stilli doser to others' merri-nent, she sald, gayly :, brother face 'ýc face. Four strange men were

"Breakfast nlot over!1 Jliate--or bave yenUlier frlend's breast as these circurnstances were idI shall thlnk Robert bas deserted us If he along wltli lHm, pushlng him forward and sup-
been about ?" Milly Gray uttero I t aese words brought te mind. doessflot soon return." porting hlm on either hand. His head was un-
Ornlewhat roproachfully, as ono mnorning about siBut last nlght," resumned Caroline excltedly, ilWhat shall we do te punish hlm for Btayling covored; his hair and beard matted and dling-

tonl o'clock sbe entorod tbe room wbere bier "iRobort, lnstoad of laughîng and talking te keep out so long ?" aske-1 Mllly. ing about bis nock. lits clothes were dlrty and
frlend CJaroline Melville was sittiug. Uer glance our spirits up, as be thon dld, appearod perpiox- "iHas Robert nlot corne in?"I exclal1med Kate, careiessly thrown. on. Hia face was deadly pale
hRsd fallen on the daiuty chiua spread out tUPOf ed and anioui, and when we looked for bis wlio, tli now, had been too buslly ongaged in and bis eyes stared stonlly. He was a c orpse
a. -flowy dam&ask table-cloth ln the centre, the assistance lie turned himseif away. Golug to fastenlug and adjusting a pair of new kid gloves While batbing that morning lie had
Order and purlty of whlch, as well as the meth- the fisberman's littie boat, whlch was floatiug tb notice ber brotber's absence. "' We must go selzed with cramp and drowned before any o
Odicai arrangement of the rest*f the neat, taste- further down the beach, hoe got Intolt, and lm- and Joîn tbe party jýt Mr. Fo*l's wltbout hilm, couhl rescue hlm. Ail efforts to restore anima-
fui furniture, showed the corrcctnoss orflber sur- mediately IL wont adrîft, so tbat we were left ratber than bo too late. Wbat do you say, tien after bie wa.s taken ont hall been lnefTec-
rise, atone upon the rocks."> Milly ?" tuai.

The lady of the bouse who was thus ad- Ilow I detest those lîttIe boats! " broke in "sI shah fnot stir wlthout Robert..Temnl tepin oblg h oyl
dressed, occuples a chair besîde tho open case. Milly, lrnpetuouly; ilRobert shalneoer go in c"Thon t appears that I shal bave te starff off The mnn aw psage bdrisdtheboIna

rulent, through whlch, on a fresb breeze blowv- one." by mysoîf." off nearlnurglitpsure, bt hd e t ILy sawow

1i1g ln off the nigbboring sea, the sweot scent I"At first hoie eemed te beckon me across; i"Kate, you must nover thlnk of sucb a thing,' teryroo wasoctuie, btbwe dre'v h ak, an

of flowors was wafted rrom a gardon under- thon lho lay down ln the boat, and as t moved remonstratod Caroline. ciIt would lie very un- tharroiedLttoasb-oom up aboy d:v , n

fleatli. The grass-grown streot lioyond, aiong siowly away, ILt assumed a peculiar shape, and becoming; and wliat would William Rayburn aie Lt a night. the c of ue.w tndn
Which sho liad from Uirne te Lime been auxiously was black like a - say wbon lho came te hoar of ILtI ?"ta ih tecfeecp ,resacn

lOoking, was now ontireiy deserted, ail the lI.. Do not mention t ;" cried Millytorror. "He wouid put on one o f those gloomy looks untasted; the picnic had not comtý off; and the

habitants of the fashionable watoring place of stricken, and holding a tiny, pink-giovod hand of rlglteous indignation which always maire me three gis , one In lier gray dresslizg-gown,,t&nd

bi-...bolng liusliy occuplod within doors, dis- over the other's mouth. déHow dreadful te laugli. If t were only to annoy hlma I would the other two iii muslins and suntonnets, were"

CUsrging their coffee, bot rouas, and the dittiiclt have fuch a dream ! Wbat became or the go." 5h11 ll lnging to one arother, sobhizng, mnoaning,

probiern of how another day's enjoymont was boat ?" "lWould IL lbe a proper or ladyhîke treatnont or and refusing to e hoio fort -- M A. Y., in Col-

tb be obtainodl. What was most uuîusuai wlth "lGradually t dlsappeared. Attempting te hlm V" urged Caroline, seriously. burn's Vew 3.o)ýhly.
Caroine Melville, lier fingers at that moment folow aftor caused me to waken up." ilRigbt or wrong, I amn, at any rate, doter.___
Were unoccupied, and no book was lying open IlWhat a disagreeablo dream 1 i1 should lie mined te got rld of hlm. William and 1 do not -- __________

hefore ber; but bier eyes had in them the unbappy for a rnonth after havlng sucb a one. agreo, noir care for one danother In thé teast. Ie
dreamy, far-off look which sbowed that, But ILtjesnelo ike gettlng marriied te sali away ls one of those quiet plodding sort of nen laI TUE AMATEUR B IDtA SINGER..

tbouighb bdiiy at rosi, &lbe was "irevolving a like that.. I believoILt means something else;" would Just suit you. Caroline. e r lcted

tbousand mattors In lier wanderlng Imagina. and thon Mlliy, on whose brow sorrow rested belleve that ho himself would profer yon If ho
ttion." Inu spito of bier gracelul figure, as she only as the brlght sunahîne on a flower-bod lealiad bis choice." Veaaerbla ine e ugnrl

Iflrnntrii soo u, se oud y met1)0.obscured by the shadow 0f a passor-by, started Caroline feit bier face fluali, and remai ned si- man 0f rather more ýan thirty 3 ears of mgo,
Ple have been considered plain, thougli the to lier feel, brushing away the Icars wbich bad lent on bearlng tluts remarie. sot tuadrbcn.I ei heaa
raarkis of character In ber expreRsion, and in risen up, and exclaiming, ilWhatever la that IdHenry Ford will propose te o ynto-da.y If Le brot and aCera ientifl ùplyofton ad mI n sse,

the contour of bier ineiy-arclied forebead and girl Kate about V" gelsth lbsiglitest chance," sàuid Milty, addrestng tadth..avanelsupteplanofrt tea in rffhlm

Oyebrows, wore those of a depth and purity IlStay a moment," sald Caroline, detalning Kate. tbiighaedvhopes tthered oyrtebi n kebi

Whlb asinte oo mn er an ter lkelier by throwing one arni round lier waisi, cgI l"Thon I slncerely hope hoe wIll," rejolnied the eyes, and pale and melancholy cheek.
the hiddou sources of some gently lowlng and want le dlaim an eider sister's privilego for once, latter, averting lier face as if this was a >i1ject
Leneficont river. She was not over twenty, but and gîve you morne advlce. You know that on wblcb oven lier feelings cotild ho seriously Possesmed of a rnost inordinate affection for

belng one of an eplian fam.ily, whlch lncluded ever since our dhidbood Robert and I have tlrred. the murmuring streatn, the w'arblng bird, the

a', eider brother, Robert, a youngor sîSter, been piaymates and confidants, and Yeu wlll idWe can ea.lly manage that,"1 returiued Mi-iy, sighlng breezo, hoie eer prcposes excursions

Catherine, anîd bersoîf, the cares and responsi- therefore bear wltli me. After your marriage ilBeing the only engaged person lu the party, I UPOIl tle waters, revomies In the shady gmeve,

bliity of housekeeping had devolvod upoîl lier. I shail mise hlmn sadiy ai the first, and although shalh have ail the responiblity." MsssIn the zephyr breeze. Thon ail at once

IlWe are waiting for Robert," she pieasantly our new homne will lie se noar, It wlll le ie sodîf. "iOh, yeu responsîble lîttie eo(! adyl"1 and hieocries, IlMy poor mother! my' poor cottage V'

res>oIdod; dig lu rpyto the 0fneso feront for both Catherine and me te hîve witb Iboîr sîîvery luh burat out. and hlin. despalr, and hoe witiiers awa; and

Il)quiry cast by tle Intruder into overy corner of our aunt. We aimost worship hlm, and havedis ketelo rofheilbuawy ih

the apartrnent, diKate, bas gone Up staîrs to devoted ourselves entlroly 10 bis welfare ever "Dr. Rayburn would suit Caroline fam .(i>iiy,' that freeli and sosy face wo have befomo mon-

droas." sînco ourmrother's death. You wllnot lthlm coninued Mllly, unabaebed; ciandiIf yeti only tionoe. Then again, If we are te heiieve hie

"An whre s Rher?" skd te pott, fol hediferoce oo ucb?"give Up Leasing hlm, ho wiii very soon corne eong, be la but ifteon; ho consults the oracle of

Pouting Mitty, as if she had a riglit te know. "Caroline, do you Imagine ? "on.11 tv.wuc epist l ha .wh i
Illie la gone eut for hie moralng bathe, and "I know yon will lie good te hlm ; aud yeu "dAn Idea strîkes me !" àiaddenly exclaînied ioved te madness forovor. At tength the moon

t,,)taieaake laIsupasekConI esuppose. mut nCornekthaherede hMltiYeyintmuett. dnThtsothlnkcor thud t cIpagrudge;liehlmontntyena hluy Pteho da

and it down." least. On the cotrary, 1 have always persuaded for Caroline te-day. We can oasily cati for hlm moisel, lie goos forth te mîng under the case-

IdIf llieiec tee ale I shall never forgivo hilm f' hlm nottle put off the weddlug ou our accoulit. aMm For toine t osuand r in; a frîe." metdfuoble damte or eze wlthe aer o

and the brîghi., happy girl crossed over brlskly But lu spite of your long engagement, I hamdly

to a sofi, veivet-cuishlonied ottoman close by lier thlnk even yeu know hew noble and seif-sacrt- "Kate, Kate!1 yeni muet do nothing of the the lake, wlth tle ruatling leaves; with whom

frlend's -.Ide. Uer robes of white mustîn faiing fting lie roaliy le; and how lu the mldst of hiesert !" agaîn rernonstratod Caroline, geatly put or what dees ho not peferrn duos ? Meauwhlle,

lu a clond againet the othem's dark-gray dressing- studios and bard work durlug the winîer about by thie tumu of the conversation, as sleep la uecessary for the tranquil soul, b,

gowi, coulrasted strong-ly wth il, ani with months, lie neglecta his own ornforts aud en- "0 f course wo shah! not go. Robert will bave reposes hlmsohf tunder the shadow of some rose-

the d<ark sladows ef the closely-drauwn Vene- jeymenis. The imork in lis new parlsb will bc to cati sud mako some excuse for not invitlug troc, or under the white wings ofoome guardtafl

tian blindilul What are yen about V" she <le- harder etîll, therefere yoti mui" oalyueuhl eoe ol ue h twr uh angel, who watcbee over bis repose and smilles

ulanded gayty, sud ber giriie soprano con- te ligîten bils responbi1ties at home; and dity jlboratomy:' upon hie waklng glaneo. Wlrat a hiappy lIfe le

tratted as itogywith tle other's more wo- atouhthe sie wiliole, the expensos diYeu have frotnalaotyu ra-that ef au amateýur ballnd singer !-a ile strewn

nlanly mezzo-piano. 'viii aiso lie vemy great, no yeti'vii have te keep fast, I suppose V" remamkedj Caroline, as a divor- <bcd floer l, unt for otes. ap lf n

IdI have heen expecting Robert for the lest au exact account of both. Yen know h0'v sien. de o ia u o o tes

heur sud more. I cannet settie my.seif to plindtual lu his habitehle , LOO, sud musi---' ilReally, I feel LO much exclted .îui!t r1w t In Imitation of comtc singersaud serions sin-

work. si Reatty, Caroline, I don't 'vaut sncb advice eat. Tbere wil lie a splendid luncheon w hei gers, of singera of French musicansd of Itallan

IWly do yen net go sud got yousetf as that," lulterposed Milly at length. diIf Rob- vo gel te Danelegh Hlouse. Pour eut si eupof imusie, our liero 'viii nover si ng wben aaked, but

dresei ?"on ert mudsno a cross old bachoter, 1 wouhd rallier coffee for eacb 'Jý us, Caroline, wItb pionty of tunluvited wil Il arbie lits wood-uotee wltd I

"I wIlIlieo soon e.nough for ltaI whon Robert -'tossing lber 11111e bond te comptete tle son- cream lu It, so that 'vo may net hum Our by tle hîour tegether. Mîs-foitune te you aboya

bas corne In.,, tence, menths."1 ail, If hoe accepteater baving prevleusly refnsed t

"lBut suppose lie le tee late ? We si re te set 6Robertlal net cross, but aimost carelesshy i"Not auy for i)ue, thauk yeu; I had mny break- for ho 'vilI sut himmeoif do'vu te the planofomie

off Inl aîf an boir." good-natured. That la why I tako partîng Witl fast houre ago," Fnaid Milly, rîelng te depart, sud ike a Macedonlan phenix arlshing from its ashes;

"lThon is breakfast will bo te make. Besides hlm se mucli te heari. Promise me oee hlng, adding, "As 1I(id inot say good-by, mamma ho 'vili lie unfatigable. Thon of ne avait 'vii le

I don't cane about the plcnic. This; mornlngc I that yen viilieh vemy good te hlm; 'vhlc oa ail viilie wonderire where I arn."? your expostulattons, your uisapproval, or Your

foot raiher ssd."P I want. "dMlhly, I 'vaut te speak te yen," saad Kate, applst.se; you must hear hlm te ibé end, Yen

"lWliat are yen sad about, youen eianicloly id Weil, I do promise that mnost falthfuhty. rîeîng ulp aise, wA .dintercepting ber, muet endure hlm te the hast note of bis Iinoz-

Otd daring V" aunl Milly, perching heseif actIve- Yoti kno'v 1 wouid (do anythîng for Robert.", i o L nyhi ,patiulrBe us 1w thaustîible répertoire.

Ion bier frioud's knee, tlre'v one arm round Thon thoy thre'v their arm-l round each otber'e to go across." hiptmenindù acrusne

her neck 10 comfort lier. neckesud embraced forvently. Not'vithstand- id Very particu L'ar," and the i'vo girls remaiued 'vhlich ccurred Borne yeare ago ai the bouse of

diRobert la a very dean brother, sud 'vo are lu; tle coutmastInl thelr characters-or per- by <hoie window coaveraelu;Iii.'vhlepere for a fe' Lord--, et the trne aitaobed te Our embassy

aoimoaltearfu h.l wtheper. oenInanhaps thie anby er inoftendedeletrasIII Gm rnuteia, whist ,Iarolinp, ringlng for the coffee- ai île court cf France. One evenînglho had in-
"Whs tarl o you ean " akedne Melvile n'le ItnddsitrMlyGrypot., bused herseif at the breakfast-table. vited i, numereus cîrcle te a supper and a hear-

IdWitd e enlakdMilhy, 10km; 'vere devotedly attacbod. lu; oC île celebratc>d Spanieli guliar-player

auxlousiy Up inte the other'e face. i"No'v 1 muet go sud seo 'vhat thai girl Kato "i as your trolusseau srrlvoh ?"I'vas the irai Huerta. As lrd-'a supper part-leus'vere
"Yeu are gem;g te rob us of hlm, uittle le'dolng," exclalmed the ltter, turniug round question asked hy Kale. always tri# recherchés, sud as, bouides, the repu-

Mily" u movîng quickly off te ftnd lier o'vn way te s No; l'viii net lie bornet.1tomrw alnfthfmusgtri iepecd im

"ciItal ail ?"1 exclatmed sho, reassured, sud the floor above. afterucon.' le Paris, noue faitou t athIe rendez-vous, net

burtîng outInto a merry lsngb : 6"Thon I rob The house 'vast'vo.storied and compact, lie- Il"What le the maierliof the wedding. even Huerta, wbo however hegged IL te lie

Yeu of hlm every day, but hoe soon cornes back ing builî, as 'veli as funished, more for comCrort dres 1" c'eariy uu.dersteod th..t net -eelng hmlrnil

agaîn."1 than appearance. Aise, like mosi Ba-ide rosi- IdWhite s'k, of course, plimmed 'vlth point the velu," IL 'vouid lie ut.tely iniposAible for liîm

"lAter lie le married lie w lil nover corne oack dencosi, IL 'as full of curions knlck-knackei lace sud orange-blossomes." te gnati fy tlie company 'vittu an exhibition of

agalu, te ho mestth10e sme as lio once 'vas. brouglihomne by salions from alh corners of i<ho "lWbiero are you sud Robert goIn; te pend hIe 'vonderful powers that nîglit.

t daunol belli feeling a lîttie sorry, aud I woend, or gaIlered by scienlific enthusiasa< as the honeymou ?"h etetettepaer vno teget

lad sudh an uup!eas.ant dream about IL latii epecîmeils from îlte neighbeing coast. "That leah'vways a secret, you kuo'v, Kate ; Thenralst pyrson0fhegeim

nîglit."y On the etaire Milly met "lthat girl Kate,", sud Mlly fluiibed painfuily under tle keen, 'vere of no ava il; and the disappointed Ainphi-

"dRoeet 'vîh alwftse lieb saine. Ho enover as she lad calted ber, cornîng down; sud arn- haif-mlschlovous glande of ber Inquleiter. tryon, ater rnany uew supplications had been

changea. I doumt beilevo lu dreams one biti. Telliln-arrn Ibey oniered tle apariment 'viere the d But yen cau tell me, can younotl?"dinviwsatlnt opeldt re
provensconerstio ha taen lac. Bth 4 N.pysuppor, 'vbeu - 0 lappluese! ai tho moment

mue 'hat IL'vas about."rven)ovrsto ldtkn lc. oI "o. vin the dlshee were on tle table, ai tbe me-

"dOh, nover mînd tle droam, Mlly dean. No 'vero about an age, theugh the ornmer 'vas siWly not ?"

qîoubt I shah sedan gel accustemed te our.ue'v eraîl and faim sud tle latter rallier taih sud i"Because I de not kuow myseir. Robert sald meut wben the shlgtest hope would bave been

mode f lie." atk. They 'ver. more cmpnanienahie Ihan ouily ater 'vo 'er. rnarried ho wouid t.ell me niaduoe, Huerta rose sud seized the instru-
tha--"-meT- Ho phayda l'lnt, a osecond, A ihird npece,



THE FAVÔDRITE.
THE WORLD AND I. the wboie famtly, ts patteti on the shouider hy cash down eyes commences (as a chilti wouidMr. Bretton wlhhIf"Here you are, John," and say a lesson, hurrletily anti monotoously» "idBT ELL XCEE EtTOINSN. actually haîks ta Mina as If eshe were of the mamne was born in Sicily. 1h ts the cnistom tîmere toBY NLLY ACKY ÉlTCHlqSOlN. flesb anti blooti as other people. Tho Idbeash"I plant twelyo orange hrees the day a girl ts boru-lias a very gool tenor voelce, Frank ts obliged ho the fiowers ho form bier bridai wreath when sellWhether my life be glati or no, .timit, anti sings remaîikably well ; but why shall marry. We came over ho Englanti when 1The Sam mers corne, the Summors go, should hie ortier Mina hc play bis accompaul. was five years otti, anti papa brough'îhe trees heThe lanles grow dark wltb dytug lbaves; monte In that off baud way, anti actuaily hake had reared wltb hlm. As a chîlti I called hhemIcîcles bang beneath the eaves; ber ho task for not performing sorne bar tohlbi mine, and watobhed as year by year my bridaiThe asters wilher ho the snow: satisfaction? Frank woulti ike ta punch bis garland grew. 1 laughed and jokoti; and won-Thug dolh the Surmmer enti anti go, liead. dered when the trocs would bloom, anti when IWhotbor my life be glati or no. ciDon't you sing, Mr. YLegget ?" Inquires Mina shouiti wear their blossom. And my kinti cou-presentiy; "iJohn tg mouopoiising ail the mu- sin John teas;et and coaxed, petteti anti spoilhWlether my lifo be sad or no, ste." Poor Frank ts falu bo admit hoe does not, me, until hbis lime lmt year-tben, as 1 stootiTiie Winters corne, the Winters go. "iNOL a tlny, tlny bit ? We wtll forgive you If tdiy counhiung the buids upon the trocs, lie cameTbe anushine plays with baby leaves; youdo'tstng as well as John; basu't ho a anti asked me ta marrybhim. Papa anti mammraSwallows builît about the eaves; îoveîy volce V" bohh wlsbed 1h, anti so I said I wouid. I pro-The lovoly wiuti-flowors benti and blovir "iVos, I suppose so," answers Frank, lu a low mlised that. this year's fiowers bouid make MyThus dotb the Wlnteroenti anti go, one, iooklug straiglit Inho ber face. wroah-anti that ts ail."1Whehbr mylife o sai orfo. "ou suppose go !" echoes Mina; si on't you "AI, Mina! aIl! You have left omitone thing

Yet mother Nature gîves to me know V" Iu your tale aitogether-yon have nover mou-.&LOd anti patien' sympathy; si1 was not llshenlng," says Frank. 94I was tloneti the word love. Vou wanht tokuow thela My own hoart I flnd the charm ilooking ah you, anti wondering how anti why meanîug of my roses-thoy mean that wordT~ake lber tender, near, anti warm: you stoot i bs corrections go meekly."1 love. Iu theso tisys 1 suppose It ts ai expiodetiThs'gh Summer Euushluo, Wtuter snow. ilJohn's corrections 1"1 returus the girl lu an notion to joîn love anti marriage toget.ber, antiFý1i clape me, sati or glati or nxo. amazeti voice; idwhy, 1 bave been usedthorabe a girl can make bier bridai wnoahh of orange_____________________ail my llfe-I shoulti feel quihe lost withouh fiowers atone, anti have ni one rosebut Inluthethemn," whole wreatiî."1 Frank raises bis voice as ho"lAnti w~itout him also ?" Inquires Frank, finishes. <Andti tey are botbh on mucui occu-MMA BRETTOU N. otly. pied to observe that John Elliot bas arriveti on"gAnt i wtboul hlm aiso,"l laugbs Mina-", I the scelle of action before the close of Mlna'sA bve neyer thougblt of that bofore. Here, John, narrative. Hoe stands lu the Ilbrary coucealedASTORY. Mr. Legget wauts to kuow If I shoulti feol lost fromn veiw, overhearing the conversattion bc-wlthout you."? tween bis afflanceti wifo anti a man wbo a fort-Leadino oui of a tlny room fittet Up an a il. *" Yes, Mina; titi you speak to me ?I" Anti John niglit since was an utter stranger ho lber. Hebrare > 'a. 9ýong narrow glass consrvatory; onue Ellot turn away from answerng Mrs. Bretton also bas bis floral offenIng-a liuge bepaperet iaide of it, tg fillet i wth a mass of bloornlng fln. andi crosses the roorn-very like a black boan, Covent Gardon affhir, ail colours of the rainbow.wer,.te 04:1r lihsimly weve ree boesFrankthluks. Is il sometbing In thé expression Poor felow !it la nover offered.)coni,,the ogetwve orange tos ust brhngbotes0f Frank's. large eyes thJat causes Mina ta roply "Why titi yount hell me ibis bofore 7?" askscotollpm. tandi ongetes oorn la asotary n- with a bot biusb), i"Nnlhing 6f auy couse. Frank excltetily.it lvliia Sanyding an ero sabo tweuty' quence, John. Witt you corne anti sing anoîber 9, 1dit uo*kuow-I dIlinot feel." Mina an-years of age, uearly six foot blgh, whîh broatieîgd wr nneety tnigu nigapumasculine shoultiers. 0f bis face, the lower baîf c"N1t ho-ight, Mina I tblnk," ho answers bier roses tightiy,ts coucealeti by a short Italian hoarti, anti the graveiy. "lYou look warrn; have I tireti you "Voix' will keep my roses," ble exciairna.upper ligbted by a pair of large grey eyes set wllh my music ?" (This iast remark In a toue "iilnak-have 1 taugit yoîî their moaulng?ver fàr apar T. Iis buman case contatus the tan 10w for Frank ho catch.> (grasping her baud) hell me."sont, heari, ant ind nf Frank Legget, wbo tgs i "No, 1 arn noVti ret of yourn ia or any- gel hear giorne one coomlng; lot me go," shenow for the firet lime In bis lifé gaxîug on the thlng-why do you ask ? You are not gonerally entreat.s.flowers Iu Minia Bretton'e conservatory. ne e isr0fgo0iuquiring a nature." "QuOe word-if ynu were not gnlng ho marryfresh frorn Germauy, latien with a letton for bier ciBecauso you do not generally look as you do your cnusîn-wouîti you tiîrow away my roses VI"fnom bier brother. He ownnters what the sîsher this evonlng." lho replies; si1 shaii say gooti For answen Mina presses bier îîps ou 10 thefof bis frlenti will ho like. Ho cougratulates night, Mina," ant ie ho lts out bis hanti. Mina flnwers, pushes tbern back luh is lbanda, anti1bimmoîlf thiat <as the man-servant bas mest lu- lays bers InuIlb for an instant, anti sirnply ne- says, fil give tbern back ho ynu-aîtialI myformet i bm) Mrs. -Bretton la ont-be shah sea huma "fGood might." Frank foots oblîgedt o foi- happîneas gnes with thoem; but Johnm I vos me;the Mina (of wborn ho bas heard go mucb) atone. low In bis train; hoe too boltis ouIt lat baud, anti uow I knnw wlîat Ihat word means; 1 eau-"iGirls noyer corne upto a feilow'a oxpecatîonus" " Gooti bye, Miss Bretton." Hon oyos drop ho- not muin bis hiappinesho make tby own."1hoe telle bimself as hoe stands there, iaîf cols-uoahb his gaze; Frank feol his powr-be la "Antiarn I ni ho ho consîiered tia]a1, thon VI"ciousiy, baîf uucousciously wainlg ho fait lu love saliafloti. asks Frank, satly.1withbeho. Talk off'spontaneous affection,' or *0e0 * il * "ilcau'thebop you," she auewera. 1"1 bayer"ilove ah flrst stght,"l this sort of tbing is gene- A fortnligliî bas elapseti mince Fnank'a final promîseti John, papa, mamma anti overybody."1mally prodetermlneti on. Love ts a scienîce, that visît t thie Brettons. Thon sutidenly, as liîe humus lrpatieutly away,takes a certain time to learn, go If the process lea Hlal agalu standing lu the libnany alone- shle cries out., c"Oh, my love! my love!1 are o nnot gono tbnougb afien tho proirInary meeting, agatu waing for Mina-but the scone ts vony not satistied? Don'I yousee0my jheart la break-it bas taken place beforo l; tnnlesq, Indecti, the diffèrent. Ibisg utne o'clock Inthie evenlng, tue lng ?'" Anti abe passes bewtldened lhîmougiî theman ts of Ibat fltmisy materlal that any"- bu. noorn la blliautly lighhet, anti the couservatony library, bier tiross almost brushing the concealetiman forma divine"I lu the shape of a woman faite gay with many-coioured lampe, for it Is Miua's loyer.not ho poduco the marne resuit. Now Frank hlnhbtiay, andi thtis ite ber bltbtiayftte. Dnning Trie guests arrive; stout tuothors anti sllgbtLegget bas gone tbrough the firsi stage, anti is lime past heu dumys Frank bas been consîauîîy Iu daugters,swet seventeens andtglnlsof sevensea.ail rcady for action. The air la heavy witb the ber aoclehy, anti the intencounse bas ipenet i bs sons: hall tank Voung Englauders,with boplasten-sweet scno0f lemon verbena, roses, anti orange love. Ho bas taîketi, walked, gantiet, shoppeti, et bain carofully panheti down the mîidle of theinblooms. Qne last ray of the sottiug sun sentis a rend poeîny, fetcheti anti carniet, oscortet iber omaniums, ami illîputtan apecî mous of evorygolden glow asiant the flowers, ant ibelps ho ant iber mother ho tea-figbts, ttîeau.nes, routs, known flower carefuilly arranget la their huthontiazzle bis vision, as a qulck, soft treat ascentis anti halls; bas qnizzeti aIl ber fomnale anti cov- bobes; fair bearietimoe, frm the War Ofn'ce, wbothe stops froma the gardon, anti a hall pale fonm, erhly abuseti lier maie fionta, ant Iin short loll ait the donnways, aidxtiumble the antilicialclat inl white, lgata the top. ls this bis Ideal? rnadebirnslf as tborougbly, rniserably happy as tlowens nti bowa that loop bick theme uxulin tHoe paumes nit ho cousier wbetber or no-be but auy young fool of bis age coulti well do fl flfteen curtaîns- mon wbo cgton'îtdance," ant iunaktenfeels ee l hie fate. Scarceiy doos ho kuow how days of lovo-maklug. The detestable John bas themselves paricilarly disagreeable ta theîraho tuitroducos bimmseif and his letton ho ber--. been absent, but Frank beara ho tgta hoho0f the bombasq, wben she dives though the crowd tn a 9afîerwards lie caunot ecal l is mernory bow parhy that ovouing, althougb, as Mina observeti valu effort. 10 look tmp a pantner for a girl umablo Igtboy arniveti ah the tegree of Inttmacy hoe feels ah lnchueonu, "hoetidu'îtdance." ta futd one for beretof. Flitations-valaes-lcesatbey bave acluevet, ene Mm,. Bretton appeama. So there Frank standa, haking a lmat stare in -nonaense-charnpagne-auppen-audt tiumb, Illias ho been thuere, seatoti opposite to Mina Brot.. the glass ah bis faultieme "iget nip,"1 anti thon thumb, thîumb on, the pianîo by the binedt(Itou, hon minutes-ten houm--on ion yoas ? He examlnlng a large bouquet of mot anti white roses musician, wlhh mono coat aleove anti knuckiekuowm not i Rer moiber la an Interrupton, but (minuma papon) In a jewelled boîtier, is bltbday than cihouch," as the cornet waxoa louden antiatnot altogoîher an unwolcome one, for tocs itnu. offenlng for Mina. He bears the rmatIe of hem loutier, andt the eyeing progresses. Cdepeuti on lhon wbetben lie abal ver sec bis di- tresere esle entons the room ; sue doos not "Wbh a aJOIly valse !"ilnemanka Anigelina ta 0vinlty again ? Joy uinheard of ! She Invites hlm know ho bas; am'ived, anti etants wlth a glati sur- Etwin as they panse lu the dance-lft)t, gittiy, t1ho stay to dinuer, If hoe bas not a butter engage-. prise when she percelves him. Tirnitly hoe and excîteti. Arnggt al ibis movea Minma, themeut; ghe ls sure IlMn. Bretton will ho tieiglit- places the bunch of roses in bier bauds, without quecu of the féle. Hiem crown seerna ho hurt ber Aoti 10 bear of bis soliGeoorge, fnom the llps of a word. though, If one may jutigo by theoeocasional htone who bas go roceuîly seen hlm." Wbab othen "iFor me !" she exclalins, pressing bier face contraction of lien brow. Siloetances the openlng 11engagement coult ieh possi bly bave ? Ho accepta town over tbern; Il1miw gond of you ! anti wbat quadrille with John, as litinty boti;wiîbouh a rnmont'a hosîtahion, pemfecîly 0h11- a lovcly boltr-itlatgute prettioat present 1 thon In five minutes fils tmp lier programmevinua of the facet thah Jack Lawson ls waling bave badtol-day." pnornlgcuously ho the vemy ont. Frank algodinuer for hltr at bis club, by appoîntruent. lu Frnk walcbes hon ploasune. "lDo you kuow tances away înuîuariousiy. is parners fintiwliat a maze the tiniier passes 1 iîe haiks of thue languiage of ftowen.4 V" ho aaks. bis mannera do not corne up ho bis appeamance, gËGeorge Bretton, hoe iteresis the father wihb tg"Nc-teIt me," sibe etreats, iooking up inta anti "awfumlly slow! " ta onue girl's verdict. ho 11sketches of ihein Germuan shudent life, ant ieholis face. anothen, lu aftor-aupper confidences, Swatcbces hoIlîean Mlna's sofh low lanigui aht anme cg Innocent yeh, 1'hbinks Frank. "if1can'tiàow," "Vi our btrbtay, Mina," observes' nid Mn.quaint tale or othier. Ho nover tiblka of wliaî lie answoms, tîruing awa" mbnt the conservatamy. Lucas, "lanti no onue broughb yon auîy floweis 1 thhle s ing. The first tirne ilat lue ealiy e. Sile follows lîlu. Wbat have you youug cavaliers Leen thlinkimmggais bis scuses silice hoe aaw Mina iiithue Coli. c"Ia't it ail pnet.y?7" she aka. about ! Here, John-Mn. Legget-how Came"servatary la vrhon sile anti Mrs. Bretton risc ant il"Vos," lie replies. 61If by all you mean ynun- you ta ho so neglechflii? I woîîid have providetimebeave the rooru. Andt, as one awaking froma a self ant youn attire. Tura oundt, youug lady; rny utoce with sorne myseif. but I thought @hotincaîn, ho hears Mn. Bretton gay, 4«Tny that let's have a look aI you. Vota have a white would ho 'Yvurwholmad with bouquets." <Areport. MnI. Logget; il la a groat favounîte wlî.h tresa ou to-mulîi, I porcelve, but 1h la not go there intihwo withemed bhanches lylng meglect.c grGeorge, anti I suppose fniemîds' hastes agrce lu pnetty as Ibat omie I tirai saw you tu, a fornighh ah ttîe foot of the couservahory stops ? Vet bohhwtne, as woll as la othen maters-herels your ago-thuat looked lîko ai amgel'a."1 the young mon look as gullty as if abe accua- tuveny gond lîcalui. I arn dligbted hýo have mate é"Amî tihis?" slie lauigtîîngyvIllqures lo wa me.

NovUmBnn 29, 1873

"'We'l go to bed,. My dear, If you have n0
objection," rýmarks Mr. Bretton cheerfally-
.11and see the present lu the morning. No tise
waiting up; loyers keep'inocountofttine; theY
may bp haîf an hour. 4ra,- ha, hia! Take mfY
advi",Frank. and follow-our exnmple." FrttuW
mmitri lucoherently somnething about hRvin-g Pt
stnc)lk. before hie turns ln; and as Mr. and Mrs..
Br 'ton leave the room, tlirows tîimýeif upolu
the sofa and burles his bead trithe cushion..
John leads the way, followed by Mlina, siientlY
along the passage, through the library, andintb
the conservatory. With two or three exceptions
the coloureti lamps are ail buit oui, andi the
orange fiowers are dimly seen, like- sbaioWY.
whîite flakes, resting on thoir shiny leaves. ' 11

He takes ber bands andi pIaces lier on the
seat slie bas occupted once before that evening,
when Frank was her companion. (She- note;
the co!ncidonco.)

I have hrongbt yon bere, Mina, ho give yotl'
a birthday gift; but before 1 do so I want yoUw
to, listen to something. A great, awkward,.
stapiti fellow was foolisb enough to, fancy titat i16'
could make is cousin happy If she married
him. He thought his love would smooth t1107
patbway or hier life, and shield her from air
harru. He gaiued lier parents' consent to woO
her, and lu the end she prornised ho be his. And
then-then -%nother fellow came and stole ber
heart away. Buit stîli she rcrnained loyal ho, her
cousin, and thought--poor child i-bie would
accept hier sacrifice. One evening hi, overieard
a conversation behweeu her and tlîe-hhe other
man. Not much of it, but yeh enongh to
show "

But Mina sharts tip and tnterruphs hilm,
idEnough, John, enough. Do flot be so cruel."

"dCruel, childi" hec replies calmly. 1 shaHi
neyer be cruel any more.- My btrthday preseut
ho, you, ls-your freedom."l

Mina stands before hinm wihth dllated eyes, and
gasps out, "lYou are not teasing me, John ? DO
you mean 1h,? islt true? grue that I arn frec? "

tYes, Mina, lt is true."1 He presses bis lips
upon lier foreh,?nd caImly, almost coldly, sterf'
resolve lu every moyem eut.

IdAnd vou P"l she murmurs lnqtilringly.
to pick a tiny sprig of orange blossom. anîd hurus
away-a smile so sati upon lits face thai Mina
puis bier bauds4 up to ber eyes to shut it out,

He meets Frank lu the hall, andi quieiy ssYt5r
IfMina wants yoLî lu the library."1 Then takea,
lits liai. dowîi froru tbe hat-sianti, opens time
front door, ami stops out itîho the colti pale
morning liglt-the scout (ifthe orange blossolfl
ln lits baud tue transient meinorial of bis bapPi-
ness.

THE CAVES 0F ADELSBERG.

(Prom Belgraria.]

ANT. These be lies.
MEN. Ay, thal, they be, and tru Lb

For iruth, lîke woman, must be clothed witb'
lies,

Lest foollsh mani lack syînpatby.
Titus Andron., act ii, scene 4,

1 tblnk, wlien br-gliiiing Io write about soine-
tîiing lu wblch oue feelsgreîh interest, it is bes(
flot ho go straigbi. at tbe subjeci att ofoe, but fOr'
a trne 14> wander about a litie, tbat One xnaY
gcI a botter idea of its position, and so )u le imf
to corne down on it wiIh a swoop,. like a baw<
after its cifrcllngs in tbe air. Bo I mixali si't
'rom. Vlenna, and trust to) Providence and luic
to carry me on to Adelsberg.

It appears-but, of thîs I cannot be sure--tlat
at Vieiîna some stramige distinction, whicb I
cannot tin<Ierstaiid, Is matie between the trains
of grande vitesse and petite vitesse. M y reamsOil
for saying Ibis appearà4 nots the «followlng :

We, A. and B3., booked our imîggage at Vienuna
for Adelsberg, receiveth e usual. tickets-after
the usual delay-aid saw our betoveti port-
u8nteaus labeileti "Adelsberg."

We startoti witb the train.
téDidm'h see the iuggage put in," sald A.
déNor 1,11 salit B. "'We musI ask."1
So We asked. And we looked, andi the Ilig-

gago was not lucreý. Wo telegraphed from tier
next station, anti ai Adelsberg received a an-'
wer.

luhe luggage bati been sent ou by a laier traill
t, Nadresina.

64Cau't be righh,"1 said A. suspIclously,
You've ruade a mnîistatke lu traîislatin.g. WhY
iet ou ho Nadresina ?11

1, 1 haveun'I the sllgbte8t, idea," replieti B.
ihs fellow says it', sbc-cause our train was

,raiude vitesse, anti the next petite vitesse."1
Anîd tis ta why I fancy tiiere la sonie strange
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rtakIng !4t Iat ssoulti be extremehy iseavy
anti exîremel>' cluma>'. In It we starteti for the
botel-Gcrmadi mai, German wemnan, bag, aid
ahh.

IlDo y<utn tbnk yen coulti ask t-bal fellew bow
!rto go ?" saiti A.

"lI'm net qulte sure," relurneti B. 411 behteve
Icao, but 1 muai lhlnk firat."

Su B. begantblhnking; but before lie hati fin-
isheti andtihie question bat beeil evoived, wc
Itopped uI thse Ilotet.

1 wonder what rt
t
ason Ibere can be for tbe

itsý*arable ruIe throughiont France anti Ger-
Man>', liaI bbc more desolate, empbty, anti
barn.hike a liohel la tbe harger isgttse yard. Iu
lise present case tise yard wassimphy enermous;
and th isehtlel o! corse-wîth the eue exception
't!f the lannlady's hair, wbicis wss a perfecl
asolrveýl o! collsandtatits anti frîzzes ant i 01-

ý-enormously de-ýoIate, empty, and barnlsike, gave
,one tise itica o! these keleluis o! n palace flesiset
'Wth t-be iieshsiîg o! a phgsty.

Thbe handiati> spoke Itlai. A. anti B, con-
fessed their ignorance o! tIsaI langage.

,Germais VI
fiYa, >yu," sali ILpoinbiag le B. 4"Yen speak

lb, manî. Go lu. Do'l bc afraiti."
So B. essa>'edth teiitler,timstl a long animaleti

Germais scîmence givea forth b>'tise landlady>,
Wbictm, lnckily for hlm, ended, as mosl German
speeches amItre4seti te Eaghiabhmen do cnd, wtth
Ccert-,iivortis o! Ezugili-" Bets?7 De caves ?

1- Silo waîts <> kuow," sali B. unabie t-o ne-
Press a amile o! peasure at lis commandti
()Ver thie Gerînali language- "islie wanbs te
know whetiser we wlsh le shcep isere, and If wei
have corne wvith ana intention of seeîng thse caves.1
F3he wouîd alsu be gladt t know If wc will have
dianer."1

't 1 coulti bave tbld t11m," soItA. 9"Whea hliti
Oime su>' we arc Ie sec tise caves-now, or lu tiseJ
Maensng VI"

I l hlnk n0w," rcpled B. dotifuy ; bmut we1
bal beiter isob ask tb man>' questions ai once."1

A. amiles grImh>', anti we go le diaeer.
The nain was fahltmg lis a feeble biaîf-hoartet

Way wbea we starteti la tIle omnibus for thei
Caves, anti the niglit was pitcbi dark. We wenî
UP bilI anti down tale for seme fiftecu miaules,i
but always over rumigh broken sienes. 1 bat a t
vague, feeling ihab lime rond we were going was
on tise etige o!) a precipice, but I doni know, t
even te Ibis day, wheîbher thc feelinmg was cor-g
rect- or net. At ast we stopleti. Tihe nain was ý
%1111 fallitsg feebl>', anti h was stili ver>' dank.
We coutl sec tisaiwe liat stoppeti close b>' aN
h1s-lhbank or rock, ant idlny percelvet an open- 1i
111g inte If. Tise driver got dowu, anti fer a ,i

ilîmnute we wcrc lefI atone.
Tic Gernuan mati hsre began a qîmlck addtressaIt

bO tv, aniti whealise hati finlashetl bis wife beganv
% ecoud qulck atitress.
Tise> smilîctianti notitedtitheir heatia assur.

lilgi>', and ti i ast t-be Germaisinmat, by a divinea
lus8pîrabloîs, brougisi ouitlIhe wonds 'l AIl igit.'1

",Ya, ym," ciet liis wlfe. 46 Ait rîgit, ya, ahi i
rîgisi;" antise srnillct on us.

" Wbat are bise>'saying ?" asketi A-
"Tise>' are telling us,"1 repllcd B., willtly catch. s

9n aI tise wonds siail nîgi," l Isat we must nety
be tigliteneul, anti we shahla d evcrythhng aIl- c
Ir-preper ai ast."1

Ilere, ibrougis lie outalde tiarnesa, wc be.-an s
tO see mea passlng ahong lise face e! tise rock, g
Carylng ligitet cantiles stuck on le long pleces a
of wood, tise fiames threwlng strange blet-ciscss
Of hîgisI aronnd, bleareti b>'tise fallng nain; anti b
at ast wc saw, fanr awa>' Ibrough tbie oPcaltsg lu
tise rock, a ghînsmer e! brîgistas, andt ien our ti
guide returnet anti toît 1us luget 'lown. Down o
Wc gel, walketi bal! a dozea Steps, anti cuteret
lise openlng la thse rock, tise outrance le tise g
caves ef % tehsberg. e

Tise Germau man bat brougisl ltis hlm tise
bag, lise German womnats a formidable square c
botîhe. O! ahitlise misfentuues ofm r>' ife tisai I s
regret, 1 mosi regret tise misfortnlue!ofnet
having beca ablee le be fer a longer ine wilis s
tboae iwo. i want toleknow isow tise>'wouitiiI
have ooketi wltlmouit-bhe bag. I warml le knew a
Wbelhc lime>' weuid have starved if depniveti I
of footi anti drink for sixi>' minutes. White wes
Wcrc with theintise>' werc ahwa>'s eatlng or s
drlnking. Evetsla tise omnibus tise square
bottie was uncorked, andtue>' bots wcnt ai it; tg
anat we liadni been five minutes lanlise cavesv
before tise>' were culting up an enemmous Ji
sausage, anti making, Witb bubLereti bread, a
enormotisesandwiches. i

Tis etanacetle tise caves tla analumnh open- i
1119 lutise rock, o! beiglit perl.aps tweat>' orc
biity fet, e! wlitis wenty, anti nunming i
8traigisi la for bwe or tisrec isuadreti yards. Fol- i1
0Wing lise guide, we wahkcd on îowards tise i

gîllînmer o! igis wc baaccuee, andtisoon came 1,
upon six mca holding Ilgisteti dandies, anti-I
Stainding b>' n wiscleti double chair, runîag on r
rails laid tiowt lanlise cave. Thse German we- a
rilan sattlienscît on tis echair, dnies we-n- I

téI can't say, replied B. ciShe was looking ai
the sandwich, but ghe wouldn't cali a sandwich
pretty, woui(i she ?"I

"lQuite as llkcly as 10 ci t ius pretty, espe.
clly when she eats as she dues. I shail read
Murray, and see what he sayq."

"sBy Jove PI cried XA after a mlnute's perusal
of the book, Ilwe're going rlght lIet the rock,
and we shall corne to a place one hundred and
slxty feet hlgh dlrectly, a mile from. the en-
trance, wlth a river runuing through It, anti a
bridge-look ont ?II

"lHerr MuItrray?" said the guide, touchlng
the book, anti louking knowlngly at A. ",Ait
Englishmen bring hlm. Read hlmn. Very gooti."

Again there was a glîmmer of hight ahead,
broken pieces of llght in the passage, and sud-
denly sîdes anti top fell back, anti we stood lu
the first cave of Adelsberg.

How shahl I describe what we then sawl1 The
wonder la 51111 on me. The German man anti
_ié German woman ceased for an Instant even

Irom eatlng, that îhey mîght the better look. A.
stared wlth big ayes, anti freeti himself from
lits burden of wonder by an emphatlc "Idamn ;"
whlle B. tried vainly te drown lisamazement la
tears.

W'e stooti at the sîde of an enormeus cavern,
one mile from. the place we hati entereti at,
hnndreds of feet below the surface of the earth.
Filty or slxty candles hati becu placeat about,
but the huge cavera was oniy dImly llgbted,
anti black mýasses or shadow were left lu lts
corners untouched. Above, the brekea rocky
roof rose sheer away, tlt one hundreti and slxty
feet from the ground; below again a broken
rocky floor, anti a river runnlng, swlftiy along-,
breaking the stillness wlth UtS caller andi spiash.
Ia front of us the floor rose gratiually, tilt losI
Ia shatiow; but wc couiti sec a bridge crossing'
the river, whlch there rau far below lu the bcd
Il hati cnt through the rocks. The place was
InfInltely vast, InaInitely soiema: anti yet there
wa-s a strange mockery lu hi. The river alone
madie any Soundl, flowing ou always. Down far
below the surface of the earth, far away from
meni and their homes, il seemed t0 langlh at us
anti our powerlessness ant Ign~orance. For ages
and ages it hati flowed, reshstless lu ils Insitious
gentleucss, eatlng Its course through the soft
earth anti harti rock, uow outinl the Sunlight
watching the vain lives of men, anti again lu
the darkuess laughhng over ils experieuce,
gloryluglIn Its immunlty fromi manklud's hopes
and fears.

ilSehr hubsch,"I saiti the aerman womn; anti
wîth a sigh she look from. the bag two pieces of
buttered breati anti one plece of sansage, anti
amaigamateti thera mb ,a sandwich.

ciThere she goes ag-ain," salti A. w ith a look of
lisgusi. t"She must bc a coafountiedly expensîive
wrman for a wlfe. I can'l stand Il; lel's iry anti
-et away from, them."l

But, try as we would, they kept close to us,
ati for the three hlours we were underground
we neyer lest slht of them anti their Square
bottle anti sandwiches,

At iast, whea famiilarliy hati somewhat
weakeneti our speli of wontier, wc went ou
s!owly up the broken rocky greunti o! the cave,
wet wlth the perpetuai drîppîug of waler, anti
crosseti the bridge hlgh above the river. Sud-
lcnly there was a crash that echet sharpîy,
andi then agalu eely the sounti e! the river. The
guie matie a voluble speech to the Germans,
and they Instantly, hugging the square botle
tai bag affectlonately, hurrieti away over thej
bridge; then turnlng te us, he said smilingly:

"lRock fat]. Sec, very near. Many fait some-
times. Kilt1 once man. We go other cave. Thatii
one much finer."1

Over the bridge we went, up the brokea rocky
ground, tilt we came to thse limît of the huge
cave, anti founti a 10w narrow exit, down whlch
we coalti sec the German man and bis wlfe
caullously proceeding, their candies throwlng
strange shatiows anti lights In the tiarkness.

ilSehr woutierfuî, next cave," sait he guide,
aiways speaking wlth an air of pity for our
gnorance of German, balanceti, however, with
au assurleg noti that spoke as clearly as Lord
Purleighi's, anti said, "iNo matter. You are
tupîid. Never mmnd. I can make you untier-
stand."

Before again starting 1 lurneti back alone to
ook ai the cave we were ieaving. Two inen
we hati net before noticeti were buslly engageti
n blowlng out the candies, anti puttlng themn
away il tie boxes they helti. The sbadows
hati grewn blaeker, and grew biacker anti
hcavier eaoh moment as the llght decreasced. 1
coulti Sec noting above ; ail was lest ln sbad.ow,
thick, impeiletrabie. I coniti nul trace the sîties
but here anti there, wbere a cantile threw a
tiey broken circle ef llght. The river I couiti
hear anti trace with My cyes, fluwing ou hîke
ink, catchtug aow and again a spark o! bright-
iess. The sbadows grew blacker anti heavier,
andi I lurneti away wlth relief anti entereti the

t 94Couldn't yen manage te bribe somne ef these ils preseni course ? Even now, hew eau ene
ifelews to go !orwarti anti take eut oeeoe!the wrhte te eue's mnistress, anti compare bier to the

rahls ?" saiti A. te B. lu a whisper. "dWe muet gel rlsing sun or full momf, wheu the sun anti
- rFi Jo! those two somebow. llew the dence can mon are ne longer unknewu mysterieus
1we get up an>' sentiment about the place wlîh sources oflght, lite, anti matineffs, but mere

thema near us?7 De ir>, tbere's a gootifcîîow."1 lumps o! malter, whese composhtions we kuow
1 "i'ma afrati, reahi>' I den't know eneugb as well as Ibat o! our ewr Otigrand-Salisbury-
German for that," rephieti B. in a volce o! assuin- inhablîtid planet?7
cd satiness. -4Il woulti require a knewledgc, you idBy Jove, lîsIen te Ibis, B.," crleti A., hisecyes
sec, of engineering anti-" fixeti on Murray'. ilIt says ibai ' the extremne

"iNet a bit, my tiear !ellow, saiti A. Il aven't antlquily of these enormous cavernin a>' bela
thie slgblesbtieoubi ibese feîlows were ln the seme slhght tiegree, imagineti frein the resulta
war, antI" of au empiricai experimeni whlch delermineti
1 "N2-ew cave, vcry new,"'broeil the guide at couclusivel>' that the waler-ceulainleg lime
tbis momnent.IfHerr Murray say hlm best."1 anti elher lugretiients lu selullen-fermnetine

Twist went, the passage le the left, back agala perceptible tiepesilta thirl>' years, whilleue
le the rigbt, th en the sides and the t9p feli back, vast colun lu the second o! these caves ls sixîy
anti we stooti la second cave. feet in beigbt anti for.y lu clrcumafcrence.' By

If the caves o! Adelsberg were tievelepeti by Jove!1 where ls the celumu!1 Thal must be ht;
pure chance or by certain fIxeti haws, whlcb let's measure."1.

*comes te mauch the same tblng, Ibis saine Se A., with bis stick, measuredti llf4àÔtume
chance or these fixeti laws must be excelleul> anti fount iit the size Murray hal ai
well up ln the knowhedge o! theatrical'ellect. I"hI must have taken,"l sahd "~I oking la
The firsi cave was sombre, vasl; Il overwheîmced lheughtful woatier at the column, d"a thousanti
yeu wlths a vague sense e! mystery 3 iiti age. years, at leasl, te, grow lhat size."1
The seconti, ihal, we aow stoot Inleighleti44"1 shoulti bave faucied, muyseif," murmured
slmply, as the qtlher, wllh somes ilfI>' cautiles, B., doubtfuil>', Ilil weuld have taken longer than
glttered frein side te side, frein top te bolbom, that."1
lu great masses o! shining white anti yellow and déIt mau8t have tm&àk*n" iA., aftt., s pause,
brewn, In amaller Ights tuuchleg sharply hore turing whlch he anti B. coritinucti to stare ai
anti there of bright reti antiiuue anti green; the the columun, 9"a million erars, ai leasi, tO grow
whole place was lighl, air>', fantasîle. Stalac- thai slze.*"
lites o! every terni anti ever>' size anti cohor 66I shoulti have fancleti, myset!, It Would have
hung, coverteg compiebely, ln their 'nyrhnds, taken longer than that, satti B., legs dtoubl-
the !ar-sPreading roof; here dependhng stralgbtIingh>'."
te the grounti, anti Jolnlug wltb au ascendlng IlBy Jove,"l sait A., afber a long Panse, anti ta
stahagmite lete a migbty columa; Ihere îaclng sheer desperation, "ino tetlow can te11 bow long
ton or twenly together, fermlng bbc most dcli- il imust have taken-bilions anti billions o!
cale îracery; again Joming anti parting anti years. 1 wender whcthcr Murray beievea lu
cressîng titi they made a vast iabyrinlb o! the Otti Testament?" I
sinnous forine. Stamagîl tes e! cvcry shape anti Wc stooti loektng, I know net how long, ai
every sîze anti cohor rose up numberes frein Ibis limelesa forin. Ai ast B. broke eut
the ground, anti nowv approacblng, now Joilng, wtltihy.
bbc stalactites frein aboye, belpedti l perfect fiI muei get away, A., rigbi away; I can'j
the strangeness anti wild <aniasy o! the place, stand IL. Fancy tiIs place being ail quiet fer
Tihe cave was enormous ta mize, butilt-s size was I den'i knew bow long ;.and Ibis bhing grewtng
net oppressive: sbadews sat ln places, but the>' about the sîze e! a sugar-phuin bigger ever>'
were thînneci andti erreriess la Ihe air>' brlghl- lblrty years, anti now bctng se big 1 Ii's aw ful;
nos@. I can't stand 11.."

IlLike readlng 'Don Jean' afer 1'Paradîse ci1 shoulti ike," sai A. senientieusi>', as wc
Lest,"'I sai A. sen tenlously. &4Lcl's sec what walkcti away, Ilte know wbcther Murray' be-
Murray says." lieves in the Olti Testament."1

Soon aftcr entering bbc cave, te our intense Oflen befere I saw that cave I havetireaint ai
relief, the German man anti GermIan woman, night thai I have falten frein my bcd, anti
with thelr square betîhe andti sagý- sandwiches, sbarteti a wîlti tescent througb eternal space.
heft us for a lime. Itlai truc they vwere net out The feeling wes awful; elernil>' oppresseti
o! shght, but te have the square botte tifl>' yards me. Bal standing befere thai pillar, trylng te
away was a great tbiing. lt appears Ihiat sorne realize tis immense age,o k_»pressién o!
barbarousîy Ingenlous person or persous have feeling was far worse. 4tf
discoveret i lkenesse3 la the varions stalacttes idSba'n't look at Ibal agaîn," sait A. I"Horrit
anti stalagmaites tu varions mat-criai objecta ou feeling, thinking o! IL. Seeme as If ail thse laws
lthe surface of the ,arth, anti the guide, appi-ov- ef gravitiYwcrc wreng, aRd iisuqePawno top
lng, ls accustomedt t teciare these Ulkenesses t0 or beltom or aide te anytilng." -,«
ai enleriag thse caves. After (,lhe discevery o e! bc eginf bacon, thse

We hsdat tbeen is o1ie .siinute before îlie.bc- uriesity of Uthe(icrînan man anti woman began
gan. A thin transparent nib, formeti by tbe t-o abale ; anti the guitde htmscif, I !aticy, gel
dripplng moîsture, stood ont frem bbc sitie; the seiewbaîtîtreti e! answerlng their aumereus
llght of a candie shou43 hrlghtly Ibrougli ît, questions, for be comusencedt le rade wlily on
sbowlng mnost gierleus shades o! reti ant inle Iheir beief-ibe nexi ihlng the>' referrad te
anti green. bclng, heetieo!ared, a glra.fie; a"d the nexi,

IdDese,"l sai the guide, his cye sparkling with be affirmetiwiih a pnet>' almfthce tebe a
delght--." dose lea acomna." ghost.. The suspicion& o! bbc Germans, tbab hoe

"A wha ? I" asked A. waa net slricily teling the truih, scemedt le 
"A comm,"1 replieti our guide, wlbh an assur- areuseti b>' It, for tise> asked hlm ne more

îag noti. '4 0 yes, doses a comm. questions ; but afioer another look o! admairation
ilI thlnk,"l sai B. tooking doubifuill ai lise ai bbc leg o! bacon, came with us eut of thse

guide, siI thlnk he means it le a cemb."1 cave.
"lYa, ya, dat ta se. A comm, ya. Anti dese." "110Hw man>' more arc thore ?"I said A., sa w~And here hie passei on le, another place. "iAnti enteret another passage, nov Ilow anti marrew,

idese."1 now higis anti wide, but ahways cloibed wîish
"A comb 1"I crieti A. wltb a look o! dlsgust. white 5 taiactites anti stalagmites.

MI I suppose be'll go tisroug ilthi ings. TheofiMore? Man>' more. Ver>'. COD20 big cave
nex wlli be a brush, o! courtie, andti ien-Lelswbere people dance. Other cave, wbcro con.
kte the other ite ; I ean't stand il." ccrt-room. Ceme olber watcrfal," replet the
But the German man and bbe German woman guide, smlfting anti noddlng I.a head.

ewre ln a wild st-aie ef deiigbt at Ibis new dis- Inaial, wc werc tbrec fll heure waaderîng lu2
cover>'. The>' stuck Chosel>' te the guide, car- these caveras. Ai some Poinlt-wbcne, 1 now~red hlm b>' force te ever>' sîrange ferr t-bey forge-the rail laid dewn cadet, anti the Gjer.
kIonit fiat, anti asketi llai agerî>', déWas let man womaa badtote eave ber ohair and wahk.
das 7?"lOrgans, teapos, IlIons, menkeys, water- She feu tan mosit cbeerfll>'with tbc accessit>',
fahisy anti elephauts bbc>' fount Int vasi nuin- anti taklflg ber husbanti'a arm, alumbleti aleng
bers, anti at lasI we rejoincti thema, starîng lu sîcepîl>', witb fast closeti e>'es, anti trusblng lin-
fixet admiration ai a strange lump o! staag- pllcltly' te bts gutiance. Now anti agaîn lhe
mlte. wouhd murmur, "iSehr bubscb;"t anti she,

idDose," saidtheb guide te us, wlth a sille o! lr>'lag hart, but unsaccesafuhl>', te open ber
pi>' for our badtbaste lanet bavtng accompa- cycs, weult tiubifulj>' echo, fiSehr hubscb." It
niet irlmthe wbeie wa>-" iese la a lcg of was at the farthest peint we reachedt tiaitise>'
bacon." meurufuhl>' aie the hast o! bbc saullage, anti

64Ya, ya," saidthbb German and bis wiftl empîledtheb square botle ; anti then bbc Ger-
sadi>', guessiug tnsttndlively what bad been man, afier an attres otec guide, phace t he
sait; 4"es t;"Ilandt bbc>'gazet it n lafond sali botio lathse ver>' extremit>'O! tise cave,
regret, as a slarvlng gourmand in tlie tieecrb anti csrefuhl>' presset town laie hi tise eMt.
woulti stare on a Petnidet sweetbreat ir ife Tise guide suiti, anti poiuting te the German,
chancedtol finh eue. turnedtot- us anti saiti:

This miserable telght la discoverlng ln Inde- &41He ver>' fun>' man. He make feon for ail
finite ferrmaof beaut>' defliiile ikenlesses t wbo come bere. De>' tink dese spirits, but dore
maberiai objecta e! erdinar>' hîfe ls, I fear, coin- te noue. Eh ?"I Anti he andthbb Germian wcut
mon le nearl>' ail peuple e! ail nations. At Ibis hale a near o! laughter, wblch bbc echees book
present time h cati thlnk O! oui>' two lntiivitiuaîu up anti broke hideousi>'.
wiso are free frein It -m>-seif anti >ou, mesi "'Horrible," sait A., iurntag away. di Ja'g he



THE FA
A VIIoL. clal favor, If Mrs. Hope would take Up ber abode

wiîb them. He calied npon Felicia Italad hlma
lu bis pleadiug. The young people kuelî before
the distressed matron, whose fk c was buried luDark shore, aud desolale sky the sofa pillows; aud the resuit of Ibis littîsUuquickened by a star; episode was, that wbeu Val took bis leave aISadi ses wbere wanderlng salle are lott night, it ýwas a thoroughiy understood thiugthab

In niglit afar 1 Mrs. Hope was ta merge ber home Into that of

ber daughler.
No buman presence sweet, Val's relatives were few, and were scabtered

Nor other sonnd beside, over varions parts of the world ; sa hie confided
Save bliat ta silence near akîn-- -for a young lover must disclose bis bopes and

.0 The ebblug tide fears ta some one- -mnsny of Itie aspirations of
bis beart 10 a certain Herbert Price, wba

Only a louely wreck cbsnced ta belong ta the sam e social club wblcb
Hlgh on the Ionely beach, Valentine lu his esrly mauhood bad been lu-

Whose bopeleasness defies at iset duced tojoimi. 'IrIce was many years bis frieud's
The breaker's reach. senior,- -intleed, lie coufcssed be was over fariy,

--and thougli thelr occupations were dissimilar,
0 Bath tat keps u waeliPrice bcbng a contributor o0f" leaders" sud 6"re-

0OHeah that Ieeps nowstca, vlews" toa anewbpaper, sud bavlng ta work bard
O Heventhatllgts 10 sarfor a limited amaunt of pay, a certain sympa-He la Who cares for every sait, thy, Rpeedlly rlpeniug inta frleudship, spraug upEaeh brokeu spar bot weeu tbem. The jourualist was a bachelor,

living luninsty chiambers la a street oflf tbe
Strand,'and Val knew notblug of bis esrîy ca-
reer, frienda, or connections ; but wbenever the~ ,,,. ~ youmig feliow wss lu auy strait, ho alwas founciuit, .Ai. Pràce able ta put humu lu the right road ta ex-
inrci.7te blmself. Pricc was flot a clever man ;
but be hsd met wlth many clsappoltments
sud tifRilmties on bis way tbrangh life, and haci

Valentino Hardy, tel. t,,etiby-four, mîght ,le thereby galiied an experience and worldly know-
conaldereci a favorite a! fo.tune ; bh ac a gooj ledge flot ta be altained by those curled darliugs
appearauce ; a mlice littie 'ihcomne paid hlmn by a wliase luth througb the world les smoolh and
gratefril nation for six hours' attendauce daiiy ilu inviting. Herbert Price had tradden mauy
the Wafer Deparlmeut oa! Soinerset Hanse; wosrangli pelibles lu bis lime, and bad stili a recol.
aupplemented hy an slmost equsl iaounut p- lectionuor heirinupleasantuess. To hlm, there-
crulug from private praper.t.y, and ieh bad mar- fore, ane eveuing lu the smoklng-room o! the
ried the ohjEci aof i' s iieurt's adoration, one o 0f Landau Wsnderers, Val cammtialcated the fsct
the prettlest gis lu ail Eiiglaud, tab wil, Felicla lIaI lie was about ta bie marrled, and thal bis
Hope ; but.{lhat plagny coujunictiomi generaily betrathed's mollier wauld take up lier abode
FtePS lu as ai fmloy)-but I"elicls's mothber had wltbhlmin ; ta wbicb responded Prîce, sbsking
permanemiîly ýaken up Iïuýmabode imiltrie nt it- the ashes from bis brIer-rool sud refIlliug:
le bouse atI;ayswater wllich Val lad provided Il I11 i ever do; yaull find ail sorts of 11111.for bis living tressure. -tig tpeetudem fco pt itrFe1i Cla WaSsthc only cffs pning o! lier m otber's Ibluga aIpresentf ure m ak rosp a df rbcunion witl i tI late Colomel Hope, o! the Bom.yohe lapp bines. oure, lsmaheandiffereucebay No. I., at.d had left Itidis buita year wben the ladyb aeingyur wie mother aude uortoumisobiievous t.uupld tlrew lier ii tl,(;way o! Val own;labutlntake my dle,*andprvdefr hHardy. Tbey met, they loved ; be proPosieci, sud aId lady lu ome au llwady" hl rb ctiue accepted hlm. Il was qutesa love match : "Bi laIe uta u ndo ai a; he's pa rst ac-Vlaicm a otsufficient ta make il wortb iewmnhodo sigalali atlthal's incom f t5 îlot etet wd n-lu al Ibat may be goi ni on, snd thoroughly de-

isiy for that; sud, an the allier baud, Mrs. Hope voted ta us bath."1
lad but just enongb la maintain lier position lu diTbat's where the misohief lies: sbll be sa
Ltme warld. auxiaus for yonr interests thal ah. wa'l let

Fslilasmazamâm was stili lu wbal same per- cither of yau hbave a momemît's peace. However,
sansi terra the prime o! wamnanliood ; sIc was 1 don't want ta stipply s web blauket for any o!
ual valu enoougI ta bhiuk aIe could pans for ber your plans, whidh bave doubtlcss been well con-
dauglten's aider sîster, but few would have sidered. 1 have given you my advice ; sa mow
taken ber ta have reached bbe age o! fonl.y-two. suppose we change bbe subjecb."1
Her busband twenly-two years previousiy had WlLli that bbc sage took up the evenlng paper,fallen lu lave. wllh ber tender brawn eyes su d su mmcc the conversation; but Val was sulent
raeie-bttd, hffkS l -even iiOw thlSe7ty. had not sud seif-absorbeci, and 90011 afer departed lalot iheir aid expression ; sud thonigh the bot bis own lodglng, feeling ual qulte s0 well salis-Indian siun bad driven away the former fn3sh fied witl the wisom a! the lithoe arramigemeni
hsailbY 100k, îeavîug lu is placg a tint more irespcctig Mrs. Hape's domiai le as le baci been
suldueci lu loue, Mms. Hope was etuh s very &t- whE n lie s et ont.
tractive womau. Grizzlecl colonels sud bauned Later ou, bowever, wben be reacheci bIe abode
majors who knew ber nmlabllity, wamauîly or bis betrotheci, sud was greeteci by bis pros-&ymapabhy, sud devotion ta tbeir deaeased com- pective mother-iu-law's beamlug smlle, whemirade, lad more than ancs binleci blat the ma. le abserved the salicitous cars sud maternai
brilmoulal market wasaablil open ttaliemr; sud pride wlth wblcb she rcgarded Felicia, Valetm-JeasiouaY anfibeart-buruing bad reigned iii tleUe Hardy, goaci !ellow as lie was, had nfot thelitIle sehlerreut of Borricgboolah Gha, Up the hoamI ta cammunicate bis fears. Perbapi2, aftercauntry, ere bbe Colouel's wan sd lier aully a11, Pricê's opinionu vas nol wa-th bavimig; audchiid resolved ta reburn ta England. But Mlrs. evemu were IL a fael thal young vives ver., luHope smiled sadly sud skook ber beaci; abe the canduct o! their uew hotisebolda, as a rnisvas des! ta ail diattery ; 1tue cîtadel a! ber love lest lefIta themseves, bis Felicia vas differentwas i Mumrenable, sud ber future mmcv vas ba)ud fram the ardiuary mun c!1 vamen. O aveet gIs-np lu the haappitieso! ber child. At amne lime mour o! love, blia. 80 effcctually bides from us- soon afler the Colonel anmd bis vifs arrived tlie imperfections o! theoanc beiug dearealtaout, wbeu ber spirits vere leas brioyaut (ban aur iîeart 1 Ba Val Hardy, des,lIte auudry dîsa-they had beemi a! late yeas-lbere was a rumor greable invsrdpramptlugs, reniainedfaiîbful talIaI, haci ber wishes beeîî canuluiei, elle would the plan le bad bimsif proposeci, tbrsv tmp thefar rather have been bbc spouse of a certain (qi -osclety of Lhe Landau Wanderers, got marrieci,villan ln Engiand than have Journeyed to India and, on the explry o! the houcymoon, broughtltle bride o! Colonmel Hope. This, lmowever, vas F'elicia ta their uew bom' lu Minerva-terrace,jouily s rumar, borua amie kuew wbere or bow; fiudlng evcrythlng pepared for tbeir reception,1

sind vbcu ber uew acq uaimtances wîîLuessed bier sud Mrt;. Hope tlioraughly lustalleci.asaiduity ta ber laanci, sud saw bhs color re- Tue position Mms. Hope had assumned s 1tarug 10 ber cheeks, the rumor died away lu firmaly maintaiued. Solely ta save the yoauugthe abacurity ln vblcb il lad arisami; certaîuly people trouble, sIc lad bakemm upau herseif tleq1l t ad neyer reacbed bbc sans o!f}'eîîia. entire arrangememnt o! île !uri.iture; sIc bad iThe day Val Hardy sought tle consenit of been eugaged lu wordy contens w itI the land-lMns. Hope la lIe marriage vas prolably one a! lord relative ta suudry details ai Whitc-wasbîng, 'tIc most miserable the trio baci ever speut. Val palper- isnglmg, sud painting, sud, of course, hadl<vIa really vas a sof-bearted feilow, despite c2aied lier every point. Thc servants vere o!bils burly form sund thick moustache), wbeu le ber owui engsgiug ; aIe had decIded upan bbcwitueaaed the emotIon o! lis future mioîmer-lu- buicher, baker, sud milk-msu o! the neigli-law, comsidered bimsel! one a! the most despi- bourbood la le patmoulsed ; s gardener had leenjcable creabures ýn tls warid. Mr&. Hope amici apaken ta relative ta periodical visits ta the1ber bears tlId hlm ,o! the yearniug love wltb amail space a! graund In tle rear o! the bousoe,wblch abe lad watcbed tle growth a! ber off. sud liai alneady planteci the flowers M1ro. Hapesprîng fromu infancy ta chlîilhoan d lIeuces tathuglit most suitable; Inusabri, ail Felia sudîlushig lloomlug vouaunbooc, sud bow abe Val liaci lado vas ta returu t) le velcomcd by ýlad haped tliey migll have ripenut iany future tieinlhappy andi 11w ail pawerful mamma. 'years togetler ; ai wlicb tle Younmg laver fel Mrs. Hope kept the keys; Mrs. Hope ordered i
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I love, and 1 do ny utrnost la relieve t11cm ai
ail vexations came."1

At thls, kind-hcarted Val snd bis vife pro.
tested that any ides o! separallon f rom lIeui
dear mother vas fartîcat frnmbeir tbougmîs
Mra. Hope's 11111e speech vas, bowever, flot yei
ah au sud: vlen ber chldren would allov, shc
resumed (ber voice nov soaewlah tremulons):
IlIf I thongbî cither a! you wisbed me goue, ]
vouid not vex you vitI my preseuce au bout
longer. Deuy me.the privilege o! vorking foi
yon, sud I am misemable; lot rme go on sasimig
yaur cames, sud I have attalued tle exteut o! muy
desires. Ah, nov, silly ones, bell me you were
ouiy Iaughing at yaur poor aid motler."1

SIc rase from the table, sud clasping ber
daugîter (nov, o! course, lu tsars) lu ber arma,
gazeci vislfully 1lubo Valentiue's face. The youug
busband feit s guilty flusb risc ta, bis cîeek, bat
lie lad ual tle courage ta bell ber bbc brutl.
Appareutly .satisfieci, tle blooming widow re-
sumed ber seat, looklug once more as brlghl,
freali, and beautifal as a summer lindacape lit
by bbc raya o! bbc mamuing sun.

ciSbs's s splendid crealure," asaid Valentine
ta bimasif, as bo set forth upon bis officiai
dulles. ciBy Jove, If I vaa uab lhe bnsbaud o!
bbe daughter, Ild yod the maîone."

Thecsaine aftemnoon, by mere accident, Val
metlbis aid aequaintaucc, Herbert Price. Since
tbe svoniug tle latter lad given bbc young lover
lis momorabîs advice, bbey lad mial seen ecl
other. Prie vas boa mach s man a! bbe vorld
la, feel amiy pique at failiug ta, reeive fram bis
club crauy auy Intimation a! tle change lu lis
lits; Bo vIsa Hardy Offered hlm bis bau.l, tley
vere as great clums again as tbougb bbey lad
parteci but the day before.

fiWeil, aid man," saici Valentine, "iit's ahl
came about JusL as yau saici. The mothr's a
goaci soul, bal an av!nil lare. Wami't let my vifs
do a single bhtug, sud treals me us thougl I
vere a pet spaniel o! a scarce brsed. SIc s 80
deuced klud sud consîderale, sud o! sncb su
amiable dispositioni, thal you can't quarrel wilh
ber."

'Just the mail awkward klnd o! maLIer-n-
iaw ta deal viIb."

"&Exactly. If she vas a vienb canhankerous
aild vomau, I mîgît give lier a lita!f my mii;
vîhereas nov, vîcuever I uttempt ta blut blat
IL vonid le qimite us veli if MY vife taok bbc
manageament a! bbc bouse Into, ber ovu bauds,
I feel as IlougI Ivere ami uccampllsbed polsouer,
jast about ta give my vIctim LIe fiaishlng
dose."

" cI sec your position," remarked Price, "suad
il remiuds me a! the aid fable o! the imias sud
tle caL."

4Wllatrle ttbilaIt?"p
idListen. Once upou a li me Ibere vas s coiamiy

o! mice, vbose cager deairs Il vas ta make s
safe raid upon a certain leap of corn. Iu tle
same ban, oveven, civeit s particnlariy
vulcîful eut, sud vlen sundmy a! bbc rasher
mie venturoci ta disport tbemacives upon lime
caveteci graimi, fearful vas tIc bavoc made ln
bleir ranka. Cauncil aflsn coumîcil vas lelci, sud
at leugîl It vas detenmlned that samething
abould le dans bu arder thal boken might le
given o! tIeceala approacli. A Irlllunt ides
bleu alrmck asapruce yauug mausellug, sud
apriuglng upon lia binci legs, le sad: IlWbat If
s bell vers pal sraand Lhe vily ereatarea ueck?"
For a brie! apace the uaveity a! the sebeme
atruck thc touucll yul admiration. TIen rose
s grsy grizzleci mause, practicai sud exptmrieuced
from îlhe sud a! lis vhlskers ta the Llp o! bis
ýtali, sud graveîy said: &WIat my youngfr!nd
bas auggested la most credîtalle ta lis inven-
tive faCuitios, but who'a Io bell the c<t.'"I

ifBy Jove, yotr've bit il, aid mami. Came davu
sud sec Our eut-I mean my mother-ln-law-

e sessin, ana re anLuir Lmau passed negami w
r refleet Ibat after aly pemîas, lis experîcuce o!

voman-kind bad uot beeuu sufficiemît ta warrant
-the oullursts a! spleen luavbh l e lad 50Of
rten lndulged respectlng tle sex.

"4Val Hardy, you are a Iucky man,"ll e said,
tvhen aften tes bbe tva men alroiied Inla the
garden.

Minerva-berrace lad bsen buit vîcu laund M
1 Baysvater vas less valua hie than nov, sud LIe
r tasIe a! Mms. Hope, comliuedvwibl tle sklll o!
rthe gardeuer, lad doue muel foIr the lutIle spacfî

ut bbeir disposai. A pond a! about bhc capacity
of s good-sized vashing-tub bad been construeteci
ln île centre, sud lu IL some baîf-dozen fat
aieepy gaicifilâsa va,vhilst athebcextreme endc

r vas a sumu mer-hanse iugeuiously surronnded bY
Pockory, over vhiel brailed stauecrop, feras, »:Id

r creeping planta. This summer-bause vas, 111
L te eycs o! Felicla sud ber husband, a perfect
litIle Paradise; bere, on summer aftermioOns,
wbeu Val vas bu tavu, tle Young vîfe wOUId
stray, ber thoagîts lusy viLî lier bustalic,
vhlsI. ber fingers vwers employeci lu embrode.<'
or some aller feminine nlcknack. TIc place
vas a trifle damper blian sncb resortî u naaiy are,
suad tIesnsails sud spiders lad tukea ta il svei'

r lefore-ita erecliami lad been compiehed ; luI the
ramaulie Young lovers taok mia leeci a! sno

1minute désagrément#. Spiders are no mmcv crea-
lion; doubles& lIey avarmeci unouaci Juiiet'5
blcouy, sud perlaps tIers vers myriada neSX
the Isul lu Portia'a garden aI Belmont, vIens
Lorenzo sud Jeslaica at by moon-lgît, sud lis-
heneci otahbIswsyet harmonie&satesliig aPOu
their euhraced cars. Wleu did romance talks
note o! spiders ? 'Tis ouly yul uadvamciug years
vîsu tle golden age a! Yaull la Past, vîcu bbc
blooci creepa sluggishîy lbmougb tIe ve lus, sud
tle Impulses oa!heîle art yleldla he caltajadg-
ments o! the lesci, Ilal ve vote damp grOt,
boessud mossy bauks île Pauècnts a! rbcnmsllc
pains, neuralgie tarments, sud ltme aLler 1115 10
vhicî ficsh (sud cspeccaliy aid flesb) la subjeci-

"lYour vifs isaclmurmlug," Continucd prie;
I f she luherils hem virtues !rom lier mo,,ler,

you bave notllug ho complain o!."
IlWcll, you'il soon bave an opportuuity of

judgtng fon youracl!, for If I miatake uaL, thatîs
ber knack,"1 replieci Valentine, as the echo of 8

at-LaI floaleci througb the bouse sud alammg bIc
garden ta the grattla iu vhlel the friends vers
scsted. The uelibourlug churel docks lad
long since chimed sevei, andi the perioci o! tIe
yeam lcing spring, a meilov tvlligbt vas nus-
!Pidiy enveioppiug bhs canîl. JusI as Val sud
bis frienci vere about ta leave their hidlug-places
vitî tle view o! euterng tle bouse, tbe diring-

Iroom vindov apecid, sud tIc forms o! tWO
ladies wene seemi desceudlng the veraucial abePâ

"Wc may as veli remnain vlere vs are," sali
Val, pauslng, "gfor see, bhe ladies are about t0
Jojnuas.",

Preseubly Fehicia sud ber motherapproacîsci,
aud Val vent bîraugî te stereolypeci fan iof
iulrodncIng lis companion la Mrs. Hope; lut ni<
soamier dld bbe varda., "Mr. Herbent Pries"
esesape lis lips than aIe grsped ber daugted
aria, sud suciceuîy dry back a fev paceé.

IdMamnma dear," crieci Fehicla, startlcd by the
aucidea movemeuî, tg IaL ala you ?"I

"'Notbing, mialbing, my ohld,"1 murmaf54

Mlrs. HIope; ids spasmu, nolhiug more. Il la gOÏL6
nov."1

With the souumd a! hem voice Herbent Prie'O
cîeit Il usîcci, sud bis beant besl viole utîy. 11
vas ai the back a! tle grotto, sud for s fev a&
couds lesut agalust tle rackvonk for suppOrt-
The beliarkuess vblcli prevalieci conceSiOd
tbe agtation occasiamieci by bIs accenits o! a volas,
vbase cvemy uote bcd aies thieci lis soul, lbui
vhleli le lad never expectecl ta heur agail.
Quickly recovernuglmsif, hoveven, lie5ad-
valmec, as!d boving stlffiy, sald, diIf I istgike
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9made the dlscovery that the real director of the and ji. 1ge for yourself the extreme difflculty ofihousehold was bis mother-Iu..Iaw. The young my 1),isition. Return with me this evening. "couple would flot at fIrst acknowledge the mis1- o No, no," pleaded Price; "i'mn a bashful old1take they liad commîitted; but on one special fellow, and unused to the so-clety of ladies."occasion, after Mrs. Hope liad had a particuiarly I wou't take a denial. Cali for me at flictfatlguing day of it, and had scurried the servants Wafer Department at a quarter to, four. Wetfrom room to room until symptoms of rebeliion can have a casy chat this evening, aud WiDdfbecame apparent ln the lower regions of the up witb a, frlendly rnbber."bouse, Val ventured to hint to his wite that lie Herbert Price hesltated, and was lost He1thouglit It would be ail the better if she took a liked Valentine Hardy better than auy of bismore active part ln the domestie arrangements; casual acquaintauces, and at length was inducedat whicb Felîcla burst Into, tears, and admitted to promise tbat lie would accompauy hlm tofthat she feît disappoînted at flot being allowed Bays-water. The Jounalis. shutined and affectedihersel! 10 hold the reins o! goverument. What to despise female society; but beneaili bis sPne-was to be doue ? Mamma was s0 kind and con- wlîat rongli exterlor and bluffness of speech,sîderate ln relieving lier o! ail worry and there was a chord which vibra.ed wiLbh won-harass, and, then agalu, mamma managed the drons resonauce wbenever the sound of a certainservants 80 well. Botii husbaud and Wife read- naine rang in bis ear, and awoke sad palufulIly admitted Iliat aIl Mrs. H-ope's services were memorles-uemores of days long departed,lîke those performed by the celebrated Mrs. wheu the future bad seemed tinged with the1Gargery, solely ont Qf 1"that goodness of ber most roseate hues of promise.beart;" stîll the state of affairs was not saLis- Wlieu Val rushed off to resume hîs duties,factory. Weeks passed on, and the situation re- Herbert. Price wished ln bis heart that be hadmained uualtered. Once, Indeed, Val bad, at not that afternoonmiuet bis youug friend; butbreakfast-lime, limidly blnted that lie thonglit lie had given lii word that lie would spend theit a shame su, muob respousibility should be evening wltb hlm, and accordlngly, at the tlmethrown upon Mrs. Hope ; but sbe would not Iet appoiuted, they mounted the box-seat or ai'1him finish bis sentence. A tear rose ta ber soft omnibus, and were soon rattling along the bu5Ybrown eyes, and placing ber baud upon bis, %lhe tboronghfares. Before the youug husband liadmurmnured: IlNo, dear Valentine, do not lhluk conclnded extoiling the virtues of bis wife, theY1 fe-el any welght of care or responsibiiity. lt bati arrived at Minerva-terrace, and lu a feWwas by your wlsb I came into Ibis bouse, and minutes Price was lu the presonce of the wlIlthe tbougbt of living with my chuld after she some litle womnan wbo had 80 compleîely en-becarne auother's bas made me inexpressibly slaved Valentiue's affections. Mamma, it ap-happy. For years past, 1 looked forward with peared, had gone ta the West-end, to, fulfil thedread ta tbe day wlieu ber baud would be songlit great feminlue duty of Ilshopping," sud havinglu maarriage, and wheu my eyes would cease ta several calls ta make, was not expected homebe gladdeued by ber preseuce but at occasional untîl seven o'clock. The mere aunouticementaud perhaps long intervals. You, Valeutine, that Herbert Price bad been for msny years adlssipated my fears: she is stili my cbild, and faithful fremd of bier busbaud's,was euough t0tbougb I have resigned lier ta your care, she la Insure for hlm a bearîy welcomne from Felic9.no more a strauger ta me than wben she rested The gray-haired cynie, won bý lber brigbt smilesupon my bosom. AUl 1 do in this bouse is a and simple grace, soon recovered bis seif-pos-
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1111t, 1 knew MrQ. Hope wben sbe 
1

ore anotbe-
llarne."

"b ear me, how strange, mamma !" said Fe-
licla. -"Ca n It h1 possiW)e that you knew Mr.
PrIce before you were married V'

"Mi-Nr Price le not mistaken," responded Mrs.
O> 6before 1 wedded your (allier we often

tObeylng a sigu zmade blm by bis guest, Valen-
tile drew to the side or bis wife, and taking lier

RIrm,,fad,.Perharps,Felicia,two sucb long-psrted
friends1 may have much te say to each other,
1nd We may be ln the way."1 The young man

hgneyer yetcomprehende-1 bow, from the few
SWords spoken on elîher slde, he feit that bis
ft Other.ji.lpaw and Herbert Price desired to be
alOne. It was one of those instinctive thouglîts
that cone 'but seidon iIn a lifetime-a tbuught
'ilon whbich we at once act wihout rurtber con-
8ideratlon. Felicia felt no sucti impulse, but
cainily submltted to the superior wlil or ber
hUgband, and togeLher tbey entered the bouse.

For a few moments the elderly pair lefi in the
girden were suent. Ilerbert Price stili stood by
Vie entrance to, tbe grotto, whillt Mrs. Hope re-
hIaiued a few feet (rom hlm), nervouqly destroy-
111g a half-bloseomned rose she hadjust gatbered.

"hit feel," he said, "ithat some explanation
SOuld be muade of my presence. Havlng been

f4cquajnted with Mr. Hardy for some years, 1
carn'e by bis invitation to bc Introduced to bis
*Ife and home. Believe me, had I expected to
Ileet in Mrs.Ha rdy's mother the Blanche Tressel
1Once knew, no power, no Influence lu the whole

Wor!d could have persuaded me to be bere."
nie spoke thickly, bi4 emotion betraylng itseif
Ir every word he uttered, whllst his limbe trem -
blIed as tbough ague-strlcken.

mi do believe It, for 1 know It te be the trutb.
lr Prlce-Herbert, I menit ail your scorn and

PE'Proach ; but were you acquainted wlth the cmr-
eutnitances wblch led te my conduet twenty-two
Years since, you would Iffok witb au extenuating
'Ye upon mny crime, e'eu thougb you mlgbt
110t be able to forgive me. ShahI proceed VI

She involuntarlly drew towards hlm, but he
tuîade no movemeut, save a siight inclination
0f bis head (or her te continue ber stony.

"-Long before I wedded Colonel Hope, myfaher was deeply involved ln debt; a combina-
t
iOen of commercial misfotunes dragged hlm

deeper and deeper int the siougb of bankruptcy,
nnd he knew that an accldedft migbt any day lead
te a diselosure of the true state of bis affaire
Though nlot vehemently opposlng my betrothai
t' Yeu, ho took care during your absence ln Aus-
tralie, wbither 3'oUba.d gone on a special mis-
81ion connected wltb the journal upon wbicb you

ee engaged, to advocate the dlaims or Colonel
liope then homne (rom India on furlougb. Your
tlvaî 'was assiduous ln bis attentions, and if he
'*&ranuch olden than myseif, eould boast or a
hltr*, 4,me Income ln addition te bis pay. He

bcrea favourite wîth my father, and was a
cORatvisiter. Day by day attempts were

11aeon al sides te undermine niy constancy,
for 1 loved you, Herbert, truly, fondly, with ail
the rreeh affection of buddlng womanhood. One
day, worn and barassed with business dissp-
l
1
Ointin enta, my father lay upon a slck-bed

dangerousîy l11, the doctere despalning of his re-
00very. Callng me te hie aide, he declared
that naugbt could brlng peace te bis last mo-1 1

eute but the promies that 1 would become
ColoInel Hope'. bride. Terrlfied and beart-elck,
1gave my band te your rival. Sbortly after that

rO~Y father died. Though 1 dared not write to
b'u oped that you would bave returned te

eCia me. Bu h otePaseed; Colonel
liope's leave of absence was On the point of ex-
Diriing, and be sought the fulfilment or' my pro.
Mbise. A week after our marriage we embarked
for India, whlther 1 remaIued until a year after
h18 death. I hail neyer heard of you in the ln-t
ef'val, and deemed that, like myseif, you bad
*Leddeflanother. To my husbandlIwas afaitb-
(ni truevwife: be knew my love wu efot bis,
l'ut he was satisfied with the regpect and consi-
deration I paid bui. For you. Herbert, my love
bas neyer wavered. It bas lain dormant lu
MiY breast for yeare, but wlth tbis meeting bas
5

.geln sprung lîxto life witb ail the fresbnesof
JYOUth." Tears sprang te ber eyes as she extended
ber baudte hlm. "'Let me beg, lu conclusion,"
she gaid, &4that the (set of our engagement in
years gone by may be kept (rom Felicia. I
'*OUld flot wish lier te know ihe reaaos tbat In-
4lUCed me te wed ber fatbenY"

"lYeti bave mny promise, Blanche," exclaimed
P't-oe,eetatically grasping her band and holding
It Within hie own. "lSave wbat I am comn-
POled te tell Valentine, no word of the past
%hall escape my lips. It is a secret locked as
SJeewely ln my bosom as lu yours."1

"And eau you forgîve me ?"Y

t"4On one condition onlY." He feit ber baud
tremable lu turn as he drew ber neaner hlm, but
'jbe ruade no attemptto0withdr tw il. "Blanche,

'-And you wil' bu my wife, darling ?" stood hlma; be neyer could be no cruel, when
11cr voice, st"odued to the fainteet murmur, lie knew-

but loud enougb te reach bis eager ears, gave Before 1 could answer, she was gone, and
forth an acquiescent responce, and clasping bier throwlngr myself upon the sofa, I cried softly, my
lu hie arme, be kissed ber forehead. face lu the pillows. Poor sister Aggie! ber life

* ** was wrecked, for 1 kuew she wouid neyer love
MI again.

"Weil," eried Valentine Hardy, when a cou- For an houn 1 lay there, and neyer rose tli
pie of hours afier, lie accompanied bis (riend long after the girl bad lit the gas, and then a

te te onIbu, "ho culdbaveguesed he$Oit step ')eelde my coucli roused me. 1 sprangttrevemnsbave takenFom mhae gFela she up, and saw Aggle standing beside me, but go
neyer know of your engagement lu early lif;rec beatiulcoul scarceinl bellvefolaboutser
but I trust you'li both decîde not to live far ' nicli bdr oad swptand r ael ole about erus. My wife and I wijllmiss the mamma weedraforrinadberarbf i-shuldersanawfully." Then bursltîng Into a lhe& 'ty roar 0fgwere dape ina ber tha 0f mhieylac e niaughter, Val exclaîmed, " By jovi, old mangemdlk lbse hog h im e
3/oI've belled the cal!"' bair-her rlcb brown hair-was bouud ln glossy

The application of the fable excited the mer- wbr labou t er su inghadloamd Brtheeriment of both, but omnibuses <very mucb like wrefim1g it8asfirîi honi ats'the traditionary time and tUde) wlll -vaiL for suetegoyfitalaseryebrhts
man; and go the finslu the bestofhmus diamonde, almost wlld, and then agaîn a soft,

werecomphledfriede, fhumiir! shy brown, ehiftlng te an exultant spiendor thatd
Somehow or other Hierbent Price'. apartment excelled anything I bave even seen, or sbail

lu the dingy street off the Stnand dii not seem icouler ee. She put bier hand upon mine; lb was
balf so duli and cheerless as wbeu be qultted t, tbut tlromi.11sesl.i mrayaud 3 et no living coul had entered the room dur- 1e l oig"seMd Iaurayting bis absence. The improved appearauce per- At that moment the door-bell rang furlously.haps arose (rom the alteration lu bis spirite. 1 trem bled like an aspen. Agglie sald not a word.

He bstld aout he lac huminga mrnyA moment, aud Percy Arno.d stood before us;air,.and then went te bed, to dreani of the reahi- bisfc aplendhgradlesto
sation of brlght hopes, of wedding-bells, a com- jlobi fcewas l and hagegobad, and he stoofortable home, a loviug wlfe, aud devoted frieuds.loigwil IAge obatfladfru

The est f I wastha, unike ostdreas 11e advauced. He seemed te see oniy Aggie. He
The eetof i wa tha, ulikemos dremecrled, lu a trembllng, faltening voice:tais one was fuifllled. "i muet hear it (nom bier own lIps. Oh, I

____________________ oved you so! How cruel te send that letten!"
I dnew hie note of proposai from my pocket.

AGGIE'S LE fTER. decept!on. hRedl"Iced"ltepnfoyu
H1e snatebed If, read lb, and cnuehiug Ain lu Is

bande, laughied almost bystenicaiIy. Aggls
There tbey iay before me-two Ietý'ers-boîiî face gr-3w white. He epnang forward and caughit

writeu la bold charactere. One commeuced,
4-Darling Annie," and the other, "lDean Miss "dThis was for you," be aimost shouted-"i for
Marshall." Botb letters con talnedl proposais of; yon- only you! 'Twas a mistake, Aggic
marnlage, anxd us I looked again and again at lovi'-'
Lbem, a trouble- feeling stirred my breast. 1 Here 1 beard Jeau's voice lu the bail, aud
feit very sorny for poor Percy, as 1 muet say no sprang out to meet hlm.
tobhlm, knowlng bow good aud i ble lie wne, 6"HEere you are! Il be cnied. "iBut *bat means
and llking hlm almnoet as weii as bis brother thîs trace of tears?" I
En-gene, wlio had been my devoted lover since I ouly pusbed hlm mb bbcth sittlng-room, and
the tender age of six. Many a lime bai we there iaughlugly, teid hl m of my mistake.
quarreled auJdruade uip; many a lime hed hlie"AilI's well that ends well,"' hec exclaiîned;
vowed 10 make me bis wlfe some day, and sciand here le a paper Iliat wIll blnd Miss Annie
often bad I vowed neyer te make go nidiculouq to keep ber promise. Here it is-simpiy Ibis *
a disposition of myseif; but lu ail Ibis lime I "01(1d Tease, I hereby promise te become your
had neyer dreamed that bis stald brother Percy better-haîf wltbln the space of three years.
cared more for mi, than was nalural for a dean Annie Mirshaitl."
lriend. But bere was a proposai soiemnly 1 snatched l away; but Jean declared, If 1
*orded, to be answened lu 1ke mauner; and I dostroyed lb, he would prove by bis'brother that
did feel eorry te say no te hlm. for Jean bad I bad solemuiy ruade sncb a promise.
labored ln my service too long te be dis- That siienced me; for, wheuever Percy'e
missed. namne was menUioned, my face tunned red, and

Leanlng my bead on my bande, I tbougbt could not but moumu over my mistake lu dlaim-
nowif Percy bad only lked.Sister Aggle, 'twould hîîg Aggie's lbIter as.my own.
bave been ail igbt but, as l was, 1 could do
nothlng but write a klnd nejection of hie pro-
posai. I accondIngly dii so, and after Ibis task
was aecomplshed, I scribbled tbree words 10 TuIE J GE STORY.Jean, and rose t go dowustalrs. 1 paused a
minute 10 consider if It were beet te tell Aggle
ail, and ftnally concluded te keep my secret fon
the preseut at least I don't see how I couid bave doue more for

Agge was six years my senior, and almost hlm Iban 1 dld; but sîlîl the man shouid not
an old mald lu appeanance, tbough ber sont, have been punisbed-he sbould have been ac-
quiet beauty was Just et île zenith. We wene quitted."'
very fond of eacb other. With tihese words thse J udge awoke 10 the con-

Emerging softly, I wenb down the stairs, It scionsnese tbat he bail a feiiow-traveller; auJ
was twilight; lbe lampe were flot yet lit, and then, as If some explanation of bis nemark wouid
the oid hall looked dim In lie siadows. 1 was be lu onden, bo went on:
passlng lu lie door, wheu suddeuly 1 drew back -i We b.ad a veny lntenestiug triailu Austin lasI
and listened, (on I could see sîster Aggle at lhe week; Tom Carberry-1insh Tom be le calied-
piano, with ber bead bowed ou bier bande. She was trled for munder. I defeuded hlma, and
seidom sang, and thin~iing she was remember- neyer struggled harder for a client lu

5
my life.

lng sorne oid piece, I detenmîned nolte diatunb For a week belone, and tbrougbout tlhý triai, I
ber but listen lu silence. Suddenly ber coft worked nigit aud day b blook up lestimony,
white fIngens teucbed the keys, aud lb seemed and te present the cage te the jury lu the best
te me tbey ealled (orî.b the sweetest musie I lied possible ligit. I eonsulted wlth ail lie attor-
ever heard. Anon, bier voice lent a tremulous ueys flot engaged for the progecution. We got
pathos tlu the old iove-song, wbosie words scemed hlm off with tbnee yeane lu the penitentlary;
breatbed fnom bier very beant. Lojw andi tender but be ougit flot have been punished..-.e sbouid
sobbed the musIc. have been aequitted."1

And go Aggle, too, loved, else she could neyer Tbe feilow-passenger queried as to the cir-
bave sung that sonc; 80 sweetly sad. Tears came cumestauces atbendlng lb. ailegel murder, andi
t0 my eyes. I stole lu, aud kneeling at ber feet, the Judge auewered:
I bowed my liead on ber breast, and teld bier 0f t"Tbey wene very peculiar, and that le the rea-
my proposai (nofli Jean. She ftroked my haïr, son why the trial was go very intereebiug. A
kissed me, and said: woman Up In Montatia, wbo neyer saw Tom

ilje ibat ail you were going te tell me ? You Canberry, thougbt that be had done bier great
seemed te besitale a bout sometblng."1 wrong; and go, when se was asked, as tie

ocNo, Aggle, ibise not ail. Percy also wnote me phrase le, te ' takre up wltb a new muan,' &lie
a letten deciarilg, la love. Poor Percy 1 1 was namned ber terms:
sonry te say no." Here 1 drew back, for a 44'Kli Tom Canbenry, of Austi n, Ne~vada.,
shudder passed over lier. I raimed my head et'But i neyer saw non beard of the Inan,'
quickly aud saw ber face was turnug pale. sald the Montana aspirant.
CalMan ad placid bad been ls expression before, 4a'àNevertheiesq,' saîd she, ' kilI Tom Car-
but now how chaugeti. berry.'

Id Jid lie say hie ioved you? I" she said, tremnbi- i, iIl l eb depbh of' wiuter,' was obJected,
lngiy, ooklng dowu upon me lu tbe iwilight. - aud w. are bundrede Of miles froni Austin.tiyes, bie wrote itl" I answered, aimoalqt The o.urnev ceanuot now b. madie.'

difflculîy. Most men wouid bave corne lu ut
once, and got the affair off their bande !11

The listener entertaiued Joubte at Ibis pohit,
bi, saying nothlng, thie judge pnoceeded :

"4Satu-day eveuing, jusl as ustiai wlth hlm,
Toum came mbt the ciLy, andi after gettlng
shaved aud fixed-up for bis holiday, h. weut
arount th Ie saloons, wbere rnauy ut the peouie
of the miîîlng Lowne spenît their leisure, tenleet
bis frlends. Il wasn't long before lie encoun-
leredth te Montana feliow, wbo began ai once
lu Tom's ieaning, to malte Iusîutiîîg remaiits."1

H-ere the listener Intenrupteti wiîi "41Wby
dId he maire lnsulling remarks 1 If b. iad
made a long journey solely for Lb. purpose of
kîiling Tom, wiy didu't i. shoot hlm off-
band ?"1

"Because," sald lie Judge, 9-liai wouid have
been mnurder. The commîniuîy is down on
murder, aud he wonid bave been dangliug (romn
an awning-beam lu lifteen minutes. Kiling le
a very different maLter. Wben two men geL
luto a figbt, anti aIlle ( air betweeu t.bem, and one
kîlie the other, the comamunity don't ordinerily
seem te feel muci couceru ou the subject.
Under sncb circumstauces, the only way for
Montana was te provoke Tom 10 a quarnel, aud
leati up 10 a fight. But Tom a t'oI~osd1
gratify hlm-be wouidn't lake any notice-
didn't seem te hear; but nepeatedwy left one
scloon te, go te anoiber, mest to keep out of the
way. Montana followed hlm. up until, at last,
standing nigbt before Tom, h. jumped up about
two feet from lie floor, aud came tiowa witb a
.heavyj;tr, and saiti: 61'm Chief!' Even thim
Tom Jdu't resenl,-be oniy put bis bande over
bis face aud weptl Feet, sir, the tears actually
fiowed. until bis beet fnieude thouglit he was an
amrant coward ; and * wheu he got up aund'm ent
away te bis room te bcd, there wasn't one of
them 10 say a gooti word for hlm.

"iMouLana eujoyed a season of glory. He iad
salîl, 4I'm Chief i'lu a publie place, andi no man
hati dareti accept lt.e haillnge.

"4The next moruiug Tom waa standing ou the
sldewalk, wien Montana came aiong. andti ley
met face te face. Tom spoke 10 hlm lu a veryý
quiet, low toue, saylug:

di 1Snger, yon useti me prelty rougi last
îîlgbt, but I don't bear malice. JesI say Ilial
you'd beexi drinkin' ant i ddn't mean lbt, ànd
we'li say no more about IV.

"'Montana answereti: 'No apologies lu
mine.'

9Weli,' sald Tom, ' you needn'I apologize,
corne bli te saloon aud cink glasses wlth me
aud we'li let tic matter trop."1

"iTien Montana sald: ' Tom Carberry, elther
you're generous, or eisc you're a ooward., I
donL thlnk you're cowardly, au' if I'd know you
at tic sirt, it'a amt itkely I wouldu!l ha'
waded ln. But lh ie alter ca'lt be 1 *Iet rop, for
Iherc's huntireti of peuple lu my section au'
betweeu liere ant lqrewho 4.now liat I came
ber. te kilt you; no thecê.',buý two ways-we
muet figbt, or you IutrU f roul un, t'fl
be jest as gooti tome as teflgit,.

Tom's @%imoutouppliaii4bearlng disapp.ard
on the Instant and be iald: 4'Stiaiger, 1 aîu'î
muchin utIe habit o' munnin', au' If we're te
tlgbt we may as wel bave lb out; now as auy
li me. Are youiheeled?'

"s:Tom asked Ibis question bOcatse we bave a
law agaînet eanrying coucealeti weapons, wilch
le regardeti aI snob boure as peuple tink they
will bave no use for theIn arm, aud diaregarded
aI ail otiers.

à"iThe auswer waï: ,'No : I loft My revolver
wlti lie bar-keeper of Iie'xchange.'

oc t IVl' ud Tom; 1'V'I walttfor yon liere
"The Exchange was lu a corner building

acrose e street whicb came ln aI riglit angles te
lbe sldewalk wbere they werc standing. Mon.
tana weut lu aI lie front door but came out at
Vie sîde ou lie cross street, bo0plug 10 steal np
andi gel lhidrop'1 on Tom; but tis *an flot àse
easy. Tom wae wide awake; tue bat crossedt le
main street te, guard againet surprIse; so, wben
Mantana poked is pistel erounth e corner and
followed lt wlb hJîlt enougb of bis bead te take
siglit 1 Carberry was not lu range. in ae mo-
M'nt their cyce met, aud lie sbooting began.
Tuom curleti down close 10 tb. road-bed, te pre-
senl tice mallest possible area as a mark, and
benause it le comparatlvely diflculit t bit «In
object lylng on tic ground. Montana sicltened
bimself somewbat behlnd a -10w row of sacks
of potetees lylng on tie edge ofthe sidewal k,
anti pariiy beblnd a smail awning-pesi. Thise
last was a fatal error, for with a lait posL for a
mareIl ttle thiecasiest Ibing lu lie world Lo make
a lino &hot.

IlI arn making a long stery of the sbooblug,
whlch in neallty was very soon over. Tiiey
flreç l tre. sbois aplece lu as many second@
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IN MEMORIAM.

On a bosom of a river,
Where the sun unloosed Its qulver

And the starltght gleamed forever,
Salled a vessel liglit and free.

Mornîng drew-drops liung like manna
On the briglit folds of her banner,

And the zepliyrs rose o fan lier,
Sofly Vo tlie radiant sea.

At lier prow, a pilot, beamlng
In the flushi of youth, stood dreamlng,

A&nd lie was lu glorlous seemlng
Lîke an angel from above.

Tlirougli lits lair tlie breezes sported,
And as on the wave lie floated,

Oft that pilot, angel tliroated,
Warbled lays or liope and love.

Tlirougli those locks so bllthely flowlng
Buds of laurel bloom were blowiug,

And lits hands fult soon were throwtng
Music from a lyre of gold.

BWlftly dowu the stream ie glided,
Soft the purpie wave divlded,

And a ralubow arcl i dvtded
On lits canvas' snowy fold.

Axious liearts wltli fond devotion
Watclied hlm salliug tu the ocean,

Prayed that neyer wlld comuioLion
«IMid tlie elemeuts mlht rise.

And lie seemed lîke some Apollo
Cliarmlng summer winds Vo follow,

Wliule the water flags low carrol
Trembled Vo litsmusio siglis.

Tlien there ruslied wtth liglitnlug qulckness
O'er bis face a moral stckuess,

Anld the dew lu fearful thlckuess
Gathered o'er lits temple fair.

AnJd there swept a dylng murmur
Through the lovely Southern summer,

As the beauteous pilot corner,
Perlshed by that ctty there.

St111 roils on tliat radiant river.
And Vlie sun unbluds lits quiverr

And the sunlight streams forever
On Its bosom as before.

But the vessel's ralubow banner
Greets no more the gay Savanna,

And that pUlot's lute drops manna
On the purple waves no more.
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CHAPTER XII.- Cbnt:nu4ed.

Mrs. Wlnclier led the way upstalr., and Vo oneof the doors iu the corridor out of whicli Mr.
F31\?ewriglit's room opened. For the flrst timeLuisfound himself lu Luelles roou - a spa-
elOairy apartuient, wltli three wIndows deep
%et In tlie solid walls, and provided wltli broad
'Okwldow scats. A scantiy furnlslied cliam-

beiYet wIttl that grace 'and prettluesss of as-Ilet whîch a girl's aste eau gîve Vo the poorest
fSUltroundjflg 5* There were books, a few
Wfter..coloured sketches on the walls, a few odd-
41ieita of old china astefuliy dlsposed ou the
41911 oak chlmueeyplece, white musîtu curtalust
o the windows, a wett-worn Per8ian carpet lu
tecentre of the dark oak floor-everywliere

te baost perfect neatuess, cleanlness the most
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Lot auswer hlm. Her liead moved isn't It ? And this the worst of ail murders thieliouse fur a nlglit or two. I would stay ai-he Plllow from aide Vo side, White -domestie raurder-the slow and secret work of ogether, were IV not for the posiblitY of niglitýurMured somethlng. Lucius bent the poisouer, whose stealthy hand introduces patients. 1 cau occupy the'littIe room next tht.,catch the words. deatli inVo the medîclue that should heal, the and sa lie at liaud Vo attend you. Lucilie liasLtl1df't liave come liere, fatlier," slie food tliat sliould nourlsli. 0f ait forms 0f assas.. returned o lier owu room."l,i couldn'jtforgîve hlm. But no, no, sination there eau lie noue so vile as Vlat." "ilDo as you please," answered Mr. Slvewrlght' do hlm any liarm-you could not Mrs. Wincher uttered no syllable of reply. wlth wouderfuî resîgnation, "lso ton g as you pro.1 that. I have loved you s0 deariy. She could only gaze at the speaker lu dumb tect me from rob bery."'ou remnember-the vlolin-our liap- wouderment. She began Vo fear thiat hsyoug '"Witli God's hlep I wil protect you from every; ??pman was going inad. perîl. BY the way, since you say my Medicine)arclied îîps Went on, Iu low broken idHe's been eggziting and werrylng of hlsself lias doue you no good, you sai taire no'more.hIli were sometimes qulte unlu- iIIltie's ou the higli rond Vo a lunacy asyluin," Your food sai be prepared according Vo Myshe saldVto lerself presentiy, wheu Lucius liad directions, and lirouglit you by Mrs. Milderson,i ail lier father since she wns ook passed lier and gone inVo Mr. Slvewrlglit's the nurse. I Vold you some Vîme ego VlinV yoursaid Mrs. Wtnclier. room. was a case lu whlcli I attaelied more Import-that lier mind sliould brood thus "dYou took away my medîcîne yesterday moru auce Vo diet than Vo drugs. And now l'Il go ande memiory,"1 said Lucus-"& the one lug,"1 sald the luvalld lu lits Most querulous oule, settie matters witli Mr. and Mrs. Winclier."ynibrance of lier chiîdhood." diaud sent me noue Vo replace ItL Rowever, as He liad not far Vo go. Mrs. Wîncher wuastsilied for somne Vîme by the liedsîde, I feel mucli better wlthout It, your physie was lu the corridor, waiting for hlm witli sVouy visagehose Indistinct murmurs lu whîch no Joss.", and folded arms.f "1father", was s0 often repeated. "iPardou my Inattention,"» aad Lucius; and I shouid lie giad to see Youir husbaud, Mrs.antu o consîder whnt lie must du Vo you reaily feel lietter wlthout the Medicue ? Wlucher,"1 said Lucius.XfetY of thîs beloved sufferer. Those troulesome sylnptoms have aliated, IlMy good gentleman ls dowu.stalrs, air, suder lu the custody of people whora eh ?"y wlll lie happy Vo wnIt upon you direckly mi--uilty of the deepest lnlquity was They had abated Mr. Sivewrlght sald, and lie note."ýmed 0f. He must get rld of those weut ou Vo descrie his condiîtlon, lu whlcli there Lucius weut down Vo the hall wlVh Mrs.any hazards, liriug lu a slck nurse was Positive improvement. Wiucher. Her good gentleman was potterlug,idelity lie could rely, and, s0 far as "iI'm glad ta flnd yon so mucli letter,"1 Lucius about nmong lits master'. trensuires, wlth a dust-le, keep watcli upon the premises said, "for you wil libe al to liear some rather Iug-lirush.ty and niglit. dlsagreealile Intelligence. You have been robi- d"Mr. WIncher," said Lucius wItliout preamble,lie Wiucliers?7 How wns that Vo lielied." ÙI have corne 10 the determination that, under-.Id liq authority for their dismîssal. diRoblied !" cried the ol4 man, starttug up lu the very unpleasaut cîrcumstances whlch haveone way, lie tliought liazardous hiselied as If moved by a galvauic battery. 4-Robi. arîsen lu hs house, plain saillng ls the wisest,ls patient, but olerably certain of lied!1 Yes, I thouglit as mucli when I hecard course. I have therefore iuformed Mr. Sivewriglittccess. Hie must lnform Mr. Sive- those footsteps. Robliedl My collection rtfled 0f o1 the rolilery."1rolilery, sud state on whom lisitstV gemns, I suppose. The Capo di Monte - the 46Indeed, sir! I shoulcl have thouglit you'1. There was litVle doulit that ou Copeuliagen - the old Roman Medals lu the hnrdly have ventured that white bles s80liI. And.liad been roliled the brie-a-brac ebouy cabinet - the Boucher tapestry 1"1lie ex- bow did lie take it ?"dismlss bis old servants. The fIrst claimed, ruuulug over the catalogue of lits trea- IlBetter Vlan I expected : but lie agreed with-)ne was Vo geV the slck nurse and sures breathlessly. me as Vo the uecesstty of a step Whlch I propo.ed>'s safety, corne wliat miglit. "iThese are safe for nnythlng -I know Vo the V l.Irs. Wîncher that lie would returu coutrary. You liad a mousîrance lu allver- "What mîglit that lie, air Tl"ir or so tVo see lier master, sud left gilit "1"That Yeu and Mrs. Wincher sliould iLrae.bout glving lier any fartber hînt cgGoId !" cried the old man; "weuty-cnrat dtateiy lenve hs ionse."1ntion. lHe kuew of a nurse lu gold! I liad IV assayed. I gave thirty pounda The old man, Whio was feelile and BO[fewliatte nelglilorhood, a wom2au of Vhe for that moustrauce o an old seoundrel wlio was bowed wilVh,esud liard work, drew himseltunotheriy order, of whose minîstra- golng Vo break IV up for the sake of the gemns, up wtth an oftèuded diguity that mniglit have be-ls patients le had had ample ex. and who lielleved IV was lacquer. It hadieeu corne a prince of the lood.royaî.he liaied the flrst cali that liove stoien from sorne foreigu churcli, no doulit. The "1If that la my master's decision I amn readydrove off' lu quest of hs lionest einernids alone are worth two liuudred pounids. Vo go, sir,"1.he said, without a. qunver lu bis weakLue favored hlm. Mrs. Milderson, You do't meanVo tell me I've been robbed of oid volce. "&If that lsmMY master's decisionke Mrs. Gamp, stck and mon Vhly - that ?" nfter three-and-twcnty years' failliful service, Ined from au iuteresttug case lu the "i 'in sorry Vo say that sud some pieces of oid caunot go Voo soon. Deborah, get our bits Of-oad. silver are mlssing, but I hope Vo recover them." Vthings ogether, my dear, as fasit as you conve-rtliy womau Lucius deaceeded like IlRecover the dend fromi the liottomi of the ses ulentlY eau, white I go out and look about 'me;would liardiy give lier ime Vo and liriug Vliem Vo lîfe again V" crted Mr. Sive- for a room."1an apron or Vwo and a dlean print wright veliementiy. "dYou mîiglt do that as IlLemaître, at lia lest, was noV a fluer acVorne lier brush and comnb-as she said easily as the other. Why, those thîugs were lu than Vhis old man," thouglit Lucius. " IV li theere lie whisked lier luVo the devor- the munimeut chest, nnd Wludlier had the perfection of art."âe liausom, whieh swaliowed lier key. Hie lias kept tînt key for the hast twenty Mrs. Winclier oniy stared and lireatlied liard.id ail, and conveyed lier wlth ah- yari. lier, indignation lad pnralysed the power ofspeed Vo Cedar House. IlSome one lias found bils way Vo Ilie cheat ln speech.er stared agalu amaîn asths lu- spite of Mr. Wtncher'sentae," nuawered Lucis d"1f It were a mere question of the robbery."1wouid faîn have kept hier ou the gravely. sald Lucius, ilI should noV have eounselled yonrtIe trou gate. lie weut ou Vo relaVe the partieulars of the rob. dismissai. Il. would have gone liard wtth me if,,Dr. Davory, wlint may this good liery. The old man got ont 0f lied white lie was once Put uPon my guard, I could nul have pro-lie asked, surveylug the nurse and talking, sud liegan Vo drag ou has clothes wittl tected Vhe property lu hs house. But there Laooks of wtthertug scoru. rembllng bande. one hiug more vahualile Vlan a Man's propertylady's name la Miiderson ; s aIe6Is 1Iwiii noVle here Vo lie plundered," lie ex- and more difficult Vo proteet, and that la hi. e..e1 trustwortly person, and elle lias claîmed, profouudly agitated. The reason of your diamissai, Mr. Winolier, la>Miss Stvewrtght." "Now, that ls what I feured,"1 crted Lucius. ta hr isbe uatmtmd ysm,Dr. Davory, liy wliose orders VI"siIf you do flot oliey me lmpleltly, I allait re-0Oue lu hs house-and you best kuow how mnnytlie youug hady's medical atten- peut liavlng old you the trulli. You muet r(à. it contaiua-Vo poison your oid master."1future lisbnnd," answered Lucius. main lu this roor il you are strong enougli Vo "Poison !" echoed Mr. Wlucher ieiplessiy.you please, Milderson. 1'il Vlk Vo lenve It. You eau surely trust me Vo proteet the "Yes, I dlscovered arsenic iaSt niglitltua hall-,Mrs. Wincler-1" property lu whldli your generous confidence hma filled mediclue bottle which I look from yourýhat astouished female, who stood glven me the strougest intereat." mater'a room. Some one lad iutroduoed;after hlm wlVh bewildered looks, ilTrue, you are as much interested as I arn," arsenil mb Vhe medline aine. iV ieft My hande.Laing her,..eyes ahoft Vo outrnged muttered the oid man ; i"nny, more 80, for life Mr. Sivewrtght's symptoma of laie have beenla lefore you, and ta nenriy over wtth me. My tIose of arsenical polsoning. Under suchci r.loV tlouglt good enougli Vo nurse intereat lu these thinga la a vanulsling one ; yet enuistauces you eau liardiy wouder that I wtahlie.eJaculated. "fMe that look lier I doubt If there would lie reat for me lu the Vo bring about a change of occupants lu thisneashes, and lad lier on my tap grave If those fruits of my life's habor were lu bouse."1dnys and nlglita wltl Vhe dhieken- Jeopard3 .» "lNo, air,» nnswered Vie old man, "i 1dou'Vî't have thouglit It 0f you, Dr. ciWitt you trust me Vo take care of VIls houae wonder. Poison !-a polsoner at work luVbilsa stranger lirougît lVo hs homse and ait IV contais ?" aaked Lucius nnxîouaîy. house wlere we have watclied S0 falthfuiiy i Itour leave nor witli your leave ! diWîîî you give me autiorlîy Vo dismisa these la Voo horrible. IV la a mystery lieyond Myespouucenle for thie snfety of Vthe Wineliers, wliom I caunot but suspect of comn. power Vo fatiom. There have leen ouly threeafter Vils, I sliould likre Vo know V" plcity wti VIe thlef, whoever lie may lie?" of us lu Vie houe-my wife, and Miss Lucilie,,pouuded Vils question Vo the un- ilYea, dismisa tliem. Tiey have rollied Me, and me. And you hluk IV was I or my wlfe:y, Mrs. Winclier uttered a toud no doulit, I was a fooh Vo trust old Wtucier wîth tint put poison mb that liottie. Weil, I cau'tappointed at receivtug noanswer, the key 0f that cliest; but le lias aerved me so woudernat t VInt V ouidn't lie Mliss Lucilie, 80vly dragged hier weary way Vo Vhe long, and I thouglit there was a dog-life fidehY'ty lV îles lietween my wlfe and me. We're lestone sllppered foot after the other ini lis nature, tiat lie wouid lie content Vo gruli out of Vie house, sir, after tînt. This bouse laectuon. She walked up-stairs witI ou Vo Vie end of bis days, askiung noting more no place for us. I hope you'il contrîve Vo takehod step, and walted lu the corri- Vlan food and shelter. I1Vlougit It was agaiust good*care of my master wieu we're gone, and I.ucllIe's room wlVl foided armeannd lis luberests Vo robi me. At lis age a man sliould pJMy God Vint It may please Hlm lu lis goodlui whldli a llank stare lad suc. dling Vo lis home as a mussel sticks Vo lits rock. ime Vo enligiten your mtnd about us, and Voworkiugs of indignation. The fellow ta as sober as nu auchorite. one show, somehôw, that neitier I nor my goodvisage confronted Lucius wlieu lie would suppose lie eouid have no Motive for dis- lady lave rled to0 murder VIe master we've serv-i the alck roow, after about a lonesty. But you had better dîsmlas hlm."y ed faltlifuliy for nigh upon a quarter of aiour empioyed langlving directions diI have youir permission Vo do so V" century."1son "Yes." "d If yon are Innocent, Mr. Wincîer, I trustean Vo say, Dr. Davory, tînt I'm idThauk you, sir. IV seemas a liard Vlitng, but that fncb may le speedily dernonstrated. luiMY Young misay V" aaked Mrs. I am couviucedIis Vi te rigit course. I wili geV Vie mean Vme you eau iardly wonder that Id emotion remling inuevery ac- your bouse aken good care of. depend upon jit hnVsbs sfrpac ilot orpe"I trust you ipllcialys"lerlpwered the oî sence luiIV.~~~~~~~~iI inetoMr.ntcie,.n au ll fa llgi, laî ftiue aî dspn "ositl4-s aurl4nog. ebra
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"iAs you pieass, sir. 'lunthat case I'il go off
at once snd look about me for a room."l

diStay, Mn Wincher.." crled Luci us, as the old
man shuffled off towards the door; 1- 1 should
be sorry for you ta leave this bouse penniless.
Here are a couple of sovereigna, which wili
enable you 10 lve for a week or 80 white you
look for s uew service."9

"dA uow service, ir 1"I ecboed Mr. Wlncbor
bitterly. "iDo you tblnk that at my age situa.
tions are plontiful ? No, ir, tbank you ; 1
couldu't take money from you, not If il, was to
save me from stanvalion. I shahl seek Do new
service. Mn. Slvewrlgbt waa neyer s very
lîberal paymsster, sud aluce we came ta ibis
bouse be bas given us no wagea except a smal
sliowance for oun food. But our wauts are few,
and we contrlved t0 save the beat part of our
wages white we wbere In Bond-street. No, air,
1 amn not afraid to0 face the worid, bard as it is
10 the oid. I.saat get a few odd jobi ta do
among the poon folks, 1 daresay, even wllbout a
character, sud 1 shahi be able 10 rub aîong
aomnehow."1

Thus refualug Luclus'a pnoffered aid, Mr.
Wincher put on bihi@ at sud went out. Lucius
went int the mrom wblch coutslned the chieof
part ot Mr. Slvewnrlgbl's collection, and wailed
thero with the door open utilhl Mr. Wincben's
good lady should make ber appearanco, ready
for departure.

lie lookod round at the cbaotlc mass of pro
perty wouderluigly. How much bad been
plundored ? The sbabby old glass cases of china
seemed fuli enougb, yet wbo could tel how lbey
bad been thlnuod by the dexterous baud of ono
who kuew the exact value of eacb soparate
objoct ? lb aeemed bard that the fruit of Homrne
Slvewrlgbt's toit sbould bave beon thus lessen-
ed ; l aeemod sîrngo that le who was a pro-
fesse.t cynie, should bave so eutlrely trusted
bis oid servant, oniy 10 be victimlsed by hlm aI
hast.

Mns. Wlucher mado ber appoarauce, aftor an
lutonval of about haîf an houn, laden wllh tbree
bundles of varlous abapes aud sizes but ail of
the limpeat description, two bankbbýxes, au
ancien t sud dilapidatod umbrelis, asamail col-
lection of hardware iu abhampen wilhoul a hId, a
faded Paisley slîawl acroas ber arm, a botie-
green cloth cioak of antediluvian ahîtpe sud
stylo, and suudry amail oddmeuts lu the way
of patteus, a brown-crockery tes-pot, a pasie.
board, sud a popporbox.

iThey'ne our fevr 11111e comfort8, ir," ahe
aald apologetlcally, as divers of these minor

objects slld from ber grasp and rolled upon the
atone floon of the hall. I suppose If wo was
sent ta Newgate as pîsoners wo sbouldu'tbeb
allowed to bave 'em; but as tbero's no crime
bnought against us YeV'-with proft.undest Irony

_I've iook the liberty to bring 'em. Perbaps
you'd lîke 10 look lbrough My bundies, Dr.
Davory, t0 make sure as tbere's Doue of 111e
brlckiebnsck bidden amlnontl m.y ood goutle.
man's wandrobe."1

ciNo, tbauk you, Mrs. Wncher. I won't
trouble you ta open your bundies,"1 answered
Lucius, wboae keen eye bad tsken note or tue
manuen of gc.oda coutalued lu Ibose flabby on-
velopes.

Thus abaoved from the necosalty of exhlblllng
t.beao tresunea, Mrs. Wîucben butlit tiiem up lu
s neat pynamtid by th. aide of the baîl-door,
wtlî iniute pains, as If tbe monument were
Intended ta b. permanent, sud thon sated ber.
self meekhy 0en the lowoaî stop of the stalncase.

-6 1 suppose as thene'a Do objections to my
ros3tlng my pore feet a bit, Dr. Davory,"l she sald
pliltively, à'lbough me sud my good 'gen-
tleman la dlsmlssed."I

41You are quite aI liberty to neat youraelf,
Mrs;, Wlncher,"1 replIed Lucius. "9But 1 do't
mean 10 take nly eye off you 1111 you're out of
ibis bouse," i>e added mentally.

He paced theeliall sud the room adjoiing 1111
the bpll ai the outer gale anuounâced Mr. Win-
chen's returu. Mn". Wlncher weut to ad a-l1 kber
lord sud master, wbo presently appearou itb
a amail truck or band-bannow, lu wblch, alded
by bis wife, ho depolted the pyramid of gooda
sud chattels, whiciî proces nvolved a good
deal more careful flttiug-lu of culouly..aped
objecta inta odd cornera. Everytbing, however,
bnviaig beu» flnally adtjusted ta, the satisfaction
of boib parties, Mr. Wlucber reentered the
bouse for the lasi time, white Mrs. Wlucben
walted ou the stops, and dellvened the keys to
Lucius. Every key was neatly labelled with a
slip of parchment, whereon was inscnlbed lts
numbor n l omer Slvewrlgbî's crabbed peu.
manship.

i"Those are ail the keys, sir, Juat as my
master gave tbem to me wben we firai camne
bore," aald Mr. Wlucher. ci vo got a bit of a
hodgiug. Perbapa you'd ho klud euougb to take
down the address, as 1 ahould ho glad to learn
if <-ver yon ind ont 1the neal party ibai book the
siver ont of the cheat, and llkewîse tampened
wil.h the medîcine."9

of ber. Ho bold Mrq. Mildenson !her duties-
bow she was t0 attend ta Mr. Silvowrlg-ht as well
as 10 bis graud-daughter, sud tbld ber farther.
more how ho bad jusi dlsmissed the oid son.
vanta.

I am golng lu searcli of some one to take
thein place," ho said, havlng made up bis mmnd
opou that bead some lime ago.

Hie went round the hower part o! the bouse,
tried ail the koys, saw that ail the doors were
socued-tbose oponing on the gardoen bolted
sud banned as flrmly as if they bad belonged
ta a besieged citadol. Ho looked tbnough ail the
labels, but found no key 10 the siaincase doo"
up.atalrs ; a clncumstance thal auuoyod hlm, as
he bad a panlicular desine tb examine those
nooma ou the top stary. Then, baving made ail
safe, ho woni ont, lo,,klug the hail-doon sud tho
mron gale aften hlm, sud pnocoodod straightway
bo Mn. Otranto's office.

Hene ho bold tuat, functiouany oxactly what
hoe bad doue. Mr. Otranlo chewed the end of
bis pen, sud smîled upon bis clieutà with the
calm smile of intellectualuperlonlty.

-"Now, I danoaay yon. thluk you'vo been and
gone sud doue a very doene thlng," ho said,
wben Luolus hsd nnbosomed bimaelf; "ibut 1
can juat tel you you'ne ou the wnong tack-a
good lhuudned kuots oui 0f youn course. That
old Party lsn't lu the nobbery ; aud as to the
piz-on, it's not for me to argue wîth s profos-
slousi gent lîko you ; no sonten sbould alter bis
crepldsrn, as we say lu the Classica ; but 1
woudu't mînd laylug even mouoy Ibat the pison
la only youn fancy. 'You've been woritiug
younseif about Ibis biessod business 1111 you've
got nervous, so you goos sud suiffs at tho physlc,
and jumpsata the conclusion thal It's plsoned."1

I h ave not jumaped aI any conclusion,"
noplled Lucius. 41My opinion la supported by
an infaIlhble test."P

Ho blid Mn. Oînanta that ho wsuted to fSud a
tbnoughly boneat man sud wornu, wbo would
Lake the place of the Wiuchers ai Cedar House
-a man wbo would act as ulght watcbmau, sud
a woman who would perforrn auch trifling
domestic duties as wero neoded. Mn. Otrauto,
who bad minious of ail kînda at bis bock sud
citîl, did kuow ofinal sncb a couple-su ex-polI-
ceman, wbo bad left the fonce ou accouut of au
accident that bad lamed hlm, sud a tldy body,
ox-pollcemau's wife. If Mn. Davoron wîsued,
lhey sbould ho ai Cedar 1-ouse lu two bours'
lime.

"iLot tbern meet me at the gale at tbree
o'clock,"' sald Lucius. di1 muai go round among
my patients lu the moan whîîo."1

His day's wonk stili walted ta be doue, and it
was long past twelvo-dinnor. 'tlme lu thse Shad-
rack district. lio bad to endure neproacliful
looks from' some of bis patients, but bore ail
wilhi perfect good-temper, sud did bis very boat
for ail. liappiiy the people belleved lu hlm,
aud wene grateful for ail tho gond ho had doue
amoug bhema.

At trime ocîoca ho b was at the 1mon gato, wbene
ho fouud Mr. Magsby, the ex-policemnan, sud bis
wlfe-a comfortabio-booking young woman wth
a bundle sud a baby, for wblch latter oncum-
brauce Lucius lied Dot bargaiuned, sud for wbicb
Mrs. Magsby duly apologisod.

,si Wbich Mn. Otrauten may Dol have bold you,
ir, as I couid't beave the baby beblud, but

Rhe's as good a 11111e dean as evon drew brealli,
sud nover cries, and lu a largo bouse wil ho no
lil-couveulence."?

"lPerbaps not, If ah. nover cries," said Lucius,
"ibut if sho does cny, You muat smolher ber,
rallier than lot hon volce be beard tip-stains.;"
Aud thon ho touched tho amaîl cheek kindly
wlth bis flugen, sud smlled upon the lîttie one,
afber a faswhion wbich st once won Mrs. Magsby's
heant.

Mn. Magsby'a Ismeneas was littho more than
a haltlnlu is walk, sud, altbouigh aufficient to
disable hlm as a public servant, wasSDo bIud-
rance ta hi m as s igitwatch man Altogethe-r
Lucius decded that the MagAbYs would do. Ho
inducted thern lu bhe gloomy oid kitchen sud
the room wltb the presses, whent' Mn. sud Mns.
Wincber's tunn-up bedstead yawned disconFo.
late sud ompty,and where there woro such bits of
humble furnIture as wonld suthlce for the akbso-
lute nooda of life.

Mrs. MagSby PrOonceed the apartmonts
noomny sud commodious, but somewuaî wantiug
lu cheonfulueçs. 4"But me sud Magsby bave
took cane of ail manuer 0f bouses,"1 she added
wltb resîgnatlon, "suad we cau maire ourselvos
co:nforbable a'most auywberos, purvided we've s
bit o'Snlung 10 bile the ketîle for our cup o' tes
sud a moutbfnl o! victuals."1

Lucius showed Mr. Magsby the premises-
the doon opeulug upon bthe tilddeu Faisrcase, ail
the lus sud outa of the place, aud tbld hlm
wbat was expocted of hlm.

After bhls Induction of the Magabys, lie wonb
up-stalrs sud Paw Lucilie. She was awake, bub
ber mmnd sall waudered. She looked at hlm
wlth a fan-off uurecognlslug gaze bliat went ta

"iYon may remember that st the buginninz
o! oun acqusîntauce 1 professad my.soîfa sceptlc
wIth regard to miedical science,?'l hi satd witb
bis banal> laugb, I"sud I canuot say Ihal my ex-
perience even of your skll bas been calculnted
lu conquer :r-y prejudices. Yeu are a v-ry good
feilow, Lucius, but the ouiy effecl of your medl-
cmoes for the lasI monîli on co bas beau to ruake
me feel uoarer dealli than even I fe11 befone. I
soom te ho twice the mai> I was qince 1 ieft off
that confounded tonic of yours."1

14I am very giad 10 bean it-nob glad that the
tonlc bas failed, but that x-ou are hotter. TI-y to
bolleve lu me a 11111e, however, ln spite of t bis,
sud take the medicino which 1 wlll bring you
Ibis evoniug with my own hauds.'I

The patient gave a falut groan.
IlYoun medicines make me Ehl," hai sald;

ci 111 take no more 0f tbemn."
diSo ho It," answered Lucius. ilI tbld you

frorn the firt that lu your ca.se I depended upon
repose sud good diot mono than upon drugs,
We will see what nature uuassisted wlll do."

"lHave yon sent away those thievos?"l
"Mn. sud Mns. Wlucher? Ye,;. tbey are

gouo."1
"'So ends tliree-and-tweuby ye-irs' service!

And I thought Ihem falthful 1"I salJ Mr. Sive-
wrlgbb wlth as 8gb. i"And by wbat modlela 0f
honosty have you neplaced theso ýýraltors V"

Lucius oxplaîued bis arrangements, to whicb
Mr. Slvewrlgbt gave but doubtfui appnos'al.

Hie lnqulned anxlously about Luceil«e, and
aeerned gnleved ta Sund that she was to 111 ta
corne to hlm as usual.

"lThongh for these many yoans paI 1 bave
doubted the existence o! any nelalionship ho-
tweu us, abe bas made borself dear to rn'-ýsome-
how, lu spîbeofo mysoîf. God .<nows I ha ve tiled
ta shut my beant againat lber. Wtleu my son
abandonod me, 1 swore uever to cane for sny
living creaturo...uever again to subjoct myseif
to the angnlsh that au Ingrate eau Infict.

CHAPTER X1II.

HOW GEOFFREY ENJOYED TffIC GARDFN

PARTY.

WHiLF, Lucius Davonen, was ttpos oceupled aI
the east end of Loudo'>, Gooffre"y lossack wa.s
rnaklug the beat o! an existence whiclc ha d
made up bis mlud te consider utterly joyless,
so long as adverse fate deuled hlm theonu de-
sire o! bis heant. For him iu valu wanrn August
skies wero deeply bine, sud the bosky deis sud
glados of the New Forest stili uutouched by au-
tnmn's splendid decay. For hlmn valy rau bbc
biglit river between banks perfumed with wil
flowons. ie beheld these Ibinga fromihe lofly
standpolnt of discoulent, snd lu bis boant cailed
Nature a poor croalune.

cir would rallier be mowed up lu Whltecnoss-
street prison, or lu the Venetian Plombi, wuîb
Janet for my wife, thau eujoy ahi that earîh
eau gîve of nalurai besuty or arîicial splendor
wlthont ber," ho sRaid ta himself, wbeu bis
cousins bad bored hlm mb samlsanthnoplcal
mood by thein lusiabence upon the charms of
rural life, as exempllflod at lillersdon Grauge.

"I'm afnaid you bave no soul for natune,"
sald Belle, wbon abe bad kept Geoffrey on bis
foot for su hour lu the cnsmped old-fashloned
bot-bouses, where she weut lu desperately for
fernu sd orohîda, sud lmltated Lady Baker en a
Ornait Rcale.

ilI'm afrald flot-for nature lu Slowen-pots,"1
aswored Geooffrey, 'sith au unsympaîietîc
yaw n. 44I daesaay theso Calopogons, sud Gymni-
nadenla, sud wbsRt'a.its.uamea are vory graud,
but I've seen Suner growlng willd lu the valleys
ou thie southern aide o! the Rocky Mountains.
You Engliali people only get nature lu miniature

poor etlolsted croatune. Yeu bave no notion
o! the goddess Gos In rTitanic vigoun, as she
appeans ou "lthe other side."'

"iMeantng Amreica?" saad Boite coutemp-
tuoualy, as If that western continent wero some-
thug Ioo vulgan for hon senl2nas consîderation.

The sun shone upon lady Bakor's f'te as gaily
as iffiSue Weather liad been s malter as muci
wlthin lier ladyshlp's4 poweî o! provision as the
luncheon froni Guter's, or the costumes for the
tableaux vivants. The lady bersoîf waq radiant
as the sunlight. Evorybody had come-every-
body worth nocelvîng, aI any rate. She gave
Ge-offrey a saile of panticular condlallîy as she
shook banda w1th hlm, sud Diurmured the
couveublonal I ow gond o! You te comne
eanly !"

Belle sud Dessle- wore speedily told off for
cnoquet : a sport for which Geoff:ey pnofossed
anu nmitigate-1 dislike, lu s most churlish apînil
bis cousins thouglit. Thus roleasod fnom attend-
ance ou these fair ones, hoe roamed the vast
gardons at lange, Sndlng solitudes lu ibat spa.
clous demain, evon ou sncb a day as tbis, lu
theso secluded walks-wbene lie onîy occasion-
slly eucounîened a stray coupla ougagod lu Ibal
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gras or chlcken.salad, or even the wants of the
daiiisel who sat nexi !ilm. He was out 0f
humor with ail the world. His artfully-worded
advertisement had Rppeared xeverai timeq, and
had produced no response. lHe began to thiJX
the Fates were opposed to bis happiness.

IlI suppose If a man ia pretty well provlded
for ln the way of three-per-cents he must h1ope
for nothing else from Fortune," he tbouglit, 5
he pun:shed her ladyship's cabinet bocks.

Luncheon over, Mr. Hossack conducted bis
damsel to the sunny greeusward, where enthu-
siastic arche rs-seven-aind-twenty ladies to five
gentlemen-were stringlng their Cupld boWs
for a grand match. Here be sbunted ber IntO
the care of one of the Èlve male archers, al Of
wbom iooked ineffably bored, and anon departed
whither he cared niot-anywtiere, auywhere
out of this world of iuncbeons, croquet, flirta-
tion, an'd frlvoliy.

Wandering ai random, be came by and by t0
an obscure outskirt of the Mardanhoime grounds,
given over to the cultivation of buge rhododen-
drons, wbiere there was a littie wlcket-gate
opeulng Into a green lane. lHe made bis escaPe
from M>irdeubolme altogether by tiIs gaie, glad
to get away from the polie world, as represented
by the croquet-players and toxopholles, and
above ail by those exacting first cousins of bis,
Belle and Dessie.

The green lane was rustic and seciuded, well
sheltered from the westward sloplng sun bY
spreadlng boughs of chestntil and sycalnore,
wilh bere and tbere tMe grander bulk of an08
making an oasis of deep sbadow lu the after'
noon sunlight. Aitogether a ploasant lane, eve-0
for the indulgence of saddest thoughts.

It was on the side of a bill. Rigbt and ieft Of
hlm stretched undulating meadow-land, saisi

t

enclosures belween those straggllng uikePt

bedges which make thA glory of English land,
scape, and beiow, almoat at bis feet as it were,
îay a little village nestling iD a cup-saped
valley, s0 snugly sheltered by those gentlY-
sioplng meads, so fenced from north and ese
by those tlu screens of follage, that one mligbt
fancy the bieak wluds of winter must rol l ib
above those modest roofs, ruffling no leaf lnl
those simple gardens; that halls and snoWsansd
frosts must waste their fury on the encirclg
bis, and leave ibis chosen nook unjassalled ;
that even the tax-gatherer must forget is exlS-
tence.

There wereW about hilf a dozen cottages, the
perfection of rusticity-gardens runulng OVer
with roses, beebives, bouey8uckie; a village
inn, so innocent and domestic of aspect th81
one wouid suppose nolhing could be farther fr0"

1

the thougbt8 of ias patrons ihan strong drink Of
any kind ; a litile blgb-sbouldered ohd cburch,
wllb a squat square tower and crumbly wbilO'
wasbhd wall; a green, burlal-grotind, tbat wOnt
np aud down like the waves of the ses, 1r
sbadowed by two vast yews, whoecs eer
w-therlng follage canopled those rustic gIMvo
from January to Decem ber.

There was a littie patch of greensward In the
mldst of the bouses;, and some feet belOW the
cburchyard, no iwo editices ln ibis village belig
ou the mamne level. Here a meditative doilkey
cropped the soft herbage at lelsure, aud bere 011
the bùosom of a crystalline pool swaim baif 9
dozen geese, untroubled by forebodings Of Mi'
chaelms.

It was aitogether a delilously rustic picturop
and Geoffrey, for &he first time mince bis rettUfi
to Hampsbire, feit reconclled to Nature.

"'This la beiter than ail the t.lgered orchld5 1
Lady Bsker's collection," be mused, asb
perched himself on a aille and took out t
eigar-case for a quiet amoke. IlWby do grellt
ladies cuitivate lsdy'a alîppers sud pitcher.pAflt
wbeu for bass money they migbt surrotid
themseives wlth model villages and b5PPY
peasantry ? las the rôle of Lady BouDtifu'
gone quite ont of faablon, I wonder?"I

Hie lié;hted bis cigar snd medltated upon lire
in general. dreamily contemplatlog the cott9gee
and wondering about. tbir inmates, as ho bâd
ofien woudered about the lubabitants or the duhi
old bouses lu the duli oid country towns. These
cottages seemed above lue ordinary love1

, clos-
ner, brigbter, more prosperous-looklug. 110
couid Dol fancy wlfe-beating or any othor fui-
quity golug on wlthln those homely piastered
wails. Ttiose twlnkllug.diamond-paned lsttOO
seemed transparent as a good man's conscience,
aud ln most of thos-- dwelllngs the outer doOr
stood wlde open, as If the inmstes Invlted II>*
apection. Hie could see an olght-day dlock, 6
dresser deckod out with many-coiouîed cr0oX
ery wsre, a littie round table aproad for tes,
cradie, a auug. arm -chair, a wlcker birdeaget
row of geranlumn pots-ail the furniture of honle
He fout that ho bad allghted upon a amali MX
cadis.

While be sat thus muaing, aiowiy smokinlg,
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J hich he littIe malden received wlthout a mur-
r4urir ad noV Mr. Hossack endeared bimsîf
tO ler y ail hs arts of brîbery and corruption,
lu' he shape of costly Frencb bonbons, édition#

«elx f popular fairy tales and German bob-
tOblîn aores, and mechanical white mice that

l'across hs floor, and mechaulcai mailcoaches
that,(in belng wound up, rusbed off at break-

rekspeed Vo nowhere In particular, and camne
tO grief after a few beadlong Journeys ? ilIt's

ryPrecions littie Flossie!1 My darllng, wbsre'5

" Mamnmamamma!" Ilacreamsd Vhs child,1
n00klug back iowarda Vhse cottage. s"Comne ont
%114 Ses who's come."1 And then, urnlng Vo
GeOtrrey again, as sald witb childhoo.i's candid
%Olshnegs, "iHave you brought me some miore

lorsubh bonbons lu a box wlth a pîcture on hs
49like tVhs last ?"I
" MY sweet one, I ought Vo be provlded wiVb
40X 1 of that very description," replied Geoffrey,

tPing hs littie maiden's baud and draggiug
4er Vohsecttage; "lbut bow could I anticîpate

,le bilas so flnd you bers lu this 0-for-ever-
ttjb6-sanctifiedvllage V" crled he lover, coin.
149g a Germanie compound substantive In bis
"I3ture. "lei mamma lu thero ? O, ake mé
tO lier, darllng, ake me !"I

1%bleaux vivants, pert. Cousine, Lady Baker,
t4 caims of civillîeed socîsty, ail melted Into
t4lair amidet hs delight of this dlscovsry. He
>4as unsophlstlcated as If lho had beeni a Black-
fO4brought np lu hs pathiese huntlng-grounds
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t
hbe west.

"Take me o ber, thon dearest cbild,"1 ho ex-
clit5d -,and hs littie one led hlm into hs

ctaegarden, *bere he boss were hum mîng
14Vhe sunsot, hs air sweet wlth roses and car-
4%tionls, happy s waiiows twitterlng lu hs oves.

lere, on he Vreshold of hs cottage door,
~fued' like a picture by hestout black tIm-

bestood that one woman wbom is sout wor-
%hLIPPe, t ait, siender, loveiy, like a goddess
'*1lo for a littie white deigned Vo waik thie lower
%rVb.

%i looked at Geoffroy wlth a tender gîsdness,
aWld surprise, opposite feelings cnrionsly blond-

14 In he expression of tbat eloquent face.
"O4 (, Janet," sald hoe, 4"how couId you ho so

'Qei as Vo rmn away from me?"I
ra#Ilow could yon ho so uukind as o follow

aseasksd reproach fully.
'«I bave noV foliowed you. Twas chance

thaàt leà me hors thîls afternoon. There la, a
DI'QVldence kind Vo tVms lovera, after ail. 1 did
740tfollow you, Janet, but 1 was hsartbroken by
th 1058 0f you. 1 went down Vo Stillîmington

carry you what 1 dared Vo thlnk good news."l
* Good news 1"Iaserepeated wonderlngly.

Vs he idinga of your freedom."l
st'sr pals face grew a abad-3 pater.

Coneinfer a llltie whii,' ahe sald; ilwe
'ý%ntstand hors taiking of sncb Vings. Flos-

sip ullad play on hs green, darllng; 1'il corne
tYOij prssent-y. Now Mr. Hossack."1

FJhe led hs way into the simple cottage roorn,
iIOtesaly dlean, and wlth Vbat dainty brlght-

4% 5Of furniVure and whlteness of drapeuty wblcb
'4àuirous bauds can glve Vo Vhs bumbleat
hilrroundings. Itwasa sualseiuare roorn, wth
Vw0 Of its angles cnt off by old-fasbloued corner
elhDboards witb ahilng glass doors, dlsplaylng

tltreasures of glass sud china wlthln. A
'lhilty.covered sofa, a couple of basket-work
4rzQ-chairis, an anclent bureau of darkest maho-

su1Y ad a soiid Pembroke table formed hs0
Ilef furniture cf Vhs roorn. one of Flossl's

4ýiy-tale books-Gsoffrey's (3ft-lay open upon
the5 table, ths mothsr's work box beside IV. A

oli f 'cnt flowers adorusd Vhs broad sili of
h long low casernent, and he afternoon suni-

iight Waa filtered hrougb Vhs whltest of dimlty
entaina. To Geoffroy this aid room, wlVh lis

celling snstalned by beavy black beame
X)rfctly dellgbfuL.

4dIlasked Janet, whien she had brougbt lber
>eltOr lu and sbut hs door, looking hlm ful

the race wlVb grave sarnest syes.
Çieotrrey qualled bsneath that sei.rchlng gaze.
1til criais, whicb lnvolved hs dearoat wIsh

trbls heart, lie bad become Vhs verleat chid.

'yes," ho aswered,44"ho Is dead. It le a
4108t extraordlnary aiory, and as 1 have no cvi.
QerilCe Vo prove my statement, you may be lu-
elln8ed Vo doubt me. Yet I >ledge my hionour-"1

«'I shahl noV doubt your honour,"1 said Janet,
WIil asuperb amite, i"but I1xuay donbt your
'li5crtiou. How doyonknow thatmry busband

la 1met hlm In America, aud beard of bis
beltil there-beard IV on hs hîgileat possible

"Y ou met 17lm lu Amerîca. Why dld you noV

14'eecause 1 bad at that time no0 means of

-b]1trff"r.Vudel4h. I av esilYour husbad'slr

resembled that wblcb Lady Baker described to
me."

doWhat," crled Janet, witb a wounded air,4
goyou have been taking Lady Baker Into youri
confidence V'"

"oForgive me, Janet. I arn beut upoil brlng-
ing this matter Vo a happy issue. LadY Bakeri
le your true frlend. She blttsriy reproaches ber-
self for ber part lu bringîng about your unhappy
marrlage; she went Vo Melkshamn In search of1
you, wbsn as accidentally learned that Mr.
Vandoleur had been seen there, and was deeply
grleved at arrlving oo late o fiuid you."

ciShe le very 900d,1" anqwered Janet wth a1
sigh. 61And now tell me about thîs man you1
met in Amerîca. Tell me everythlng, wlthont1
reserve."1

Wlthout reserve; that wouid be ratherdîfficuit.i
Not for worlds-no, flot even Vo secure bie own1
bappluess-could OeOffrey Hossack betray his
frlend.1

He told bis story as best he conld; but In his
fear of saying toù mucb,' stumbled a lîttie over
the details. Altogether the story had a garbied1
air, and before be came Vo he end he saw plin-
ly enougb that Janet was unconvinced.

doI can trust- your trutb,"1 she said, looking at1
that frank bonest face witb her clear eyes, Il but1
I cannot trust your judgment. You had but mest(
rscovered from a fever, lu whlch your spnses had(
been astray, when. you heard of bis deatb. He
was shot, you say, In the forest. Who shot hlmin?"

adI-I caunot ti you,"o faitered Geoffrey, lu
a coid persplratlor.

This Janet understood Vo mean di1 do noV
know."1

IlSee how vague your information le," she ex-
claimed wlth an ineredulous laugh. 4àyou were1

old that ho was shot, but you were flot old wbo1
shot hilm; yon were flot toid the motive of hes
murder. Even In the backwoods I suppose1
people do noV shoot oach othor quite without
motive."

Geoffrey stood befo)re ber dumfoundered.
goDid you kill hlm yourseif 11" she asked, wlVh1

a suddon flash of suspicion.
"dNo, I wish I bad; there sbould have been

no mistake about 1V then."1
"gSay no more, Mr. Hossack; this ls a subject

upon whlch you and I can hardly agree. Wbeni
you can bring me direct and legal evîdence of1
Mr. Vandeleur's deatb, I will bellevo I." 1

ilAnd if I ever can do tbat-and from thes
manner of bis death 1V la almoat impossible-(
you wili give me some reward for my fidelity-c
oh, Janet?"1

ilI wiii make no bargains," eshe answoredi
gravely. doI beg you Vo bold yourself entirelyi
free, and for the sake of yonr own bappluesa I
trust you may speedily geV rld of thîs boyish1
infatuation."1

diBoylab 11 echoed Geoffrey, with ths proud1
consciousness 0f biselght-aud-twenty Years.1
"lWby I am your senior by two years. Lucius1
told me so."

ilSorrow dosa the work of ti me ln some lives,"l
sald Janet witb ber sad emîle; i feel mysefif
veryold atsix-and-twenty. Corne, Mr. tiossack,1
you have heen aiways very good 10, me, and for
once lu a way I will treat you as a frlend. Lttle
Flossie ls very fond of you, and I know she ls
dyiug for a long talk about ber new pets, he

ame rabblts and the ortosesheli kitten, wbose
acquaintance she bas made down hore. Stop1
and drink tea wlth us, and tell me bow yOu1
happened Vo flnd me ont ln this quiet corner of9
Vhe earth."1

"iYou forget that ws are noV a mile from ans
of Vhs gaVes of Mardenholme,"1 said Geoffrey, sn-
chanted at the prospect of drinklng tea, wiVb bis
goddess.1

"iTrue; but Ididn't think you knew Lady1
Baker."9

i )dn'V you 7" eald this Jesuit, lu an artiese
tons. "Why, you ses my peopie live down1
hsreabouts-HiiersdoflGrango--and my cousinsE
and Lady Baker are nncommonly tbick."1

Mrs. Bertram called Vo littie Mary through ths
open window. The child was walklng up and1
down Vhs lîttis patb by ths beehives, nursing(
ber ortosesheil kitten. Sho came bounding lu
Joyfnlly at this siunmons, and exhbbted this
feilue treasure o Mr. Hossack, tbatgood-natured1
Individual aliowlng the email member of the
tîger tribe Vo make a promenade upon bis Ont-.
etretched arm, and pur trlumphantiy frouxaa
lofty perch on bis coat-coliar.

Mrs. Bertramn rang a littie inkling handbeli,
and adecent old «onnn-who muet sureiy havee
been wbat le cailed diupon the listen," or she
could hardîY bave heard that feeble summons-
appeared with a ea-tray, and spread the neat1
Ilttie table wjit the bes3t china teacups, a brown1
horne.baked loaf, Vhs yeliowest of butter-paVe,
the riche8t Or creaux lu a lîttie glass jug, a great
wedge Of golden boueYcornb, a few ripe apricots
nestiYg lu a bed of rnulberry leaves,-a repast
at once Arcadlan and pîcturesque.

"iBut perbaps you rnay flot cars for euch a 1
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of humour witb Vhs world lu general o do justice
Vo Lady Baker'a luncheon, was ravenous, sud
devoured bread-and.bonsy ike Vhs quesu lu the
nursery rhyme, of wblch Flosale did noV fail Vo
remlnd hlm. IV was hs lirat meal ho had ever
eaten with Vhe womau ho loved. That fragrant
ea was mors lntoxicstlng than Lady Baker's

cholceat J ohannîsherger or Steluborger
Ho forgot that ho was porbapa no nearor a

happy Issue Vo bi@ suit than ho had been that.
day lu the botanical gardons at Silmingtou,
when ho made hie firet desporato appesi Vo bis
Inexorable goddeas; ho forgot everythlng except

he preý1eut moment--tis Innocent rustlc lu-
erior, he fair-balred child, whose gay Iaugb

rang ont overy uow and thon, Vhs perambulaVomy
kitten, Vhs perfect face of Vhs woman ho loved,
smlling at hlm with that proud slow amilo ho
knew 80 well.

66So you went baek Vo StîlîmingLon,"1 Janet
saad presently wheu Geoffroy had sppeased Vhs
pangs of hunger with Vhs contenta of Vhs honsy-
comb and hs crustieat aide of hs home-baksd
10sf, sud bsd consnmed hres cups of that ex-
qulsits tes.

IlWenV back!1 repssted Geoffrey'; I"of course
I went back. 1 shonld have gone back sxsctly
Vhs sarne If Stilimington had heen lu Vhs centre
of Africa, or on Vhs top of Ormuzd. IIow oruel
0f you Vo lbave uo addreas t They told me you
hsd gone Vo Vhesa-a.ede."1

ilWell, I dld noV beave a very dellnite account
0f myaeif, cetainly. You ses I was so Vrod 0f
Stillmington sud of my pupils; and thauka Vo
concert alnging and pupils, I ilad contrlved Vo
save a littie mouoy. go, as my hoaltb was noV
quite s0 good ai it migbt be-I had beeu work-
Ing ratier bard for Vhs Iset few years, yon ses-
I hought 1 wonid give myssîf a month or s0 of
thorongh rosi. I had a faucy-amouuîing almost
Vo an Irresistible longlng-to ses my old home
once mors-Vhs graves of those dear ones my
Ingratitude bad wrongod. I knew that Vo came
back Vo Vhesacenesof my glrlbood would b. Vhs
kssnest sufferlng, yst I laugod Vo came. I dld
noV want Vo be very near Wykhamaton, as that
wonld be Vo rmn Vhs risit 0f recognition; but 1
wlshed Vo ho somewhere witbln the reacil of hs
dear, dear oîd place. 1 thought 0f thîs village
and of Sally, my kind old nurse, who came to
live boesIluthîs cottage, whlch silo had bought
with her savinga, when aseloft Vhe Rectory. I
was oijiy fourtesu Wheshe slo lft us; and onelor0
our greatest treats-Lnclus's and mine and Vhs
dear sister wo lost-was Vo corne bers of asumn-
mer afternaon and drink tea wlth dear oid Sally.
Bo I saad Vo myseif, ilIf God bas spared my oid
nurse, I wilgo and ask ber Vo gîve me a lodg-
lug; "suad Flossis sud I came straight bore-Vo
thus out-of-Vhe-way corner-Vo ake aur holiday.
Flossesbas besu enraptured wltb Vhs ustic tifs,
Vhs pîgsansd fowla, aud Vhs aid gray douksy an
Vhs greeu, wlth whom *he nas formsd quite s
frisndsilip. Silo feeda hM with bread-audmik
every mornlng, foolisil chhld !"

She said tuas with Vhs mather'a tender look
at Vhs falr-baired damne], who disposed, of Vhs
bread-and-hotIoy as fast as If silo had laid a
wagsr with Geoffrey sasVo which of tilerm shonld
devour mnost.

ilAnd have you been happy hrs?"a&ked
Geoffroy.

"dYea-after Vhs fint bitter pain of soeing my
lost home, sud rememberlng ilow I loat it, I
have been bappler than I had haped ever Vo bo
again. Atter ail, tiers la some magie lu ans'.
native air."

ilYss,"l exclalmed Geoffroy, wlVh au air of
conviction, "d0f course tiers le. I bave a place
lu Hampsire myself uot a etone'a-Vhrow, lu a
rural point of vlew-Vhat la Vo ssy, five-aud-
twenty mlles or ao-from hors. No sud of
arable sud msadow-laud, sud copsessud rabbi t-
warren, sud some wetl-wooded grournd about Vhs
bouse, which my father ook Vhs liberty Vo eail
a park;-,sud a nice aid bouse snugh, of Vils
Queen.Anne perlod ; saUfilsu ad aquarisil and
reddlsb, but by mna meaus a bad kind of harrack.
1'il gave ths sugar-broker notice-no, I can't
do Via-I'ii offer Vo buy hack hbis base Vo-
morrow."1

idThle sugar-broker 1"Il epeated Janet, per-
plexed.

diYAS, s fetlow 1 was f001181 1 nogb Vo lot my
place Vo wbeu I came of age-seven, fourteen,
or Vwenty-one years. He's keepIng IV Up un-
commouiy well, I'm oid; bas put up a good
deal of glass lu Vils kitcheu-garden, sud 8no0on,
sud lmproved Vhs farm-baitdings. But ho shati
go. He'seon for bis fourteen years ; go I can't
give hlm notice Va quit, but I can affr hlm sa
tempttng price for Vielebase. I daressy be's
tlred of Vie place by Vhil time. People alWays
do get ired of tileir places."

"-But what can You waut 'wlVb s great place
liko that ?"Ilaaked Janet.

"I don't kuow. Didn't YOUBaaY YOU wero
fond of tilePart Of Vhs country?"Y)asked
Geoffrey, lu some confusion. Those dupa of
orange Pekos had pmlcved far more lutoxicatîng

baviug esten Vo repletton, roamned out inVo Vile
gardon amoug Vile ciove carnations sud laVe
roses sud tali gaudy hollybocks. 4,That would
ho Voo ungrateful, after ail Vhe trouble you bave
akeu for my sake. I can only eay tilat, until

I bave proof positive of my firat husband'a
deatil, I shaht continus Vo consîder myseif bouud
Vo hlm."l

"dBut what etronger proof can you hope for
Vilan my assurance of Vhe tact?1 Remember
that Mm. Vandeleur psrished ln a solitude whems
thers are no registrars Vo take note ot a man's
deatil, no coroner Vo ibId an Inquest on bis hcldy,
no undertakers Vo givo hlm deceut hurlai ;
whems a mugil.sud-meady grave under Vils pins-
troos would ho Vhs soie witnes0f hie sud."

ilWe will trust lu Providence, Mm. Hossack,"1
answsred Janet, with that steadfast look ho
kuew se well, sud wblch made hem seem a
creature sa far above hlm - staing exempt
fmom common emptatious sud human pas.
'slong. 6"If rny husband dled as you tell me ho
died, I do not doubt that lu duo tiano tiers wili
arise somo confirmation 0f your etory."1

Geoffrey sigiled, sud sbmugged bis silouldsrs.
ciIf Vhs tmunka of trees or Vhe songleas bîrds

of he wlldemness could talle, you might recelve
snch confirmation,"bils asd;of"but from any
other source IV la Impossible."

doWby, my brother was wltil you tilVils
time, was ils noV ?"I nqulmed Janet, wiVi a
wondeming look. "dHo at IeasV muât ho able to
vouci for Vhs trutil 0f your aory."1

GsFoCrey grew deadly pais, sud for s few mo-
ncnts was speechiesa.
il"Uuhappily," ho faltered, after that awkward

pans, "Lucius hsd a had attack-brain foyer,
or spoplexy ils called i-juat at Vie imeo0f
Vils man's deatil. Hia evidence wouid tiers-
fore hardtysastiafy yoil."

"luI point of fact, Mr. Hossaok, lt sema Vat
usîther you nom my brother wors lu a condition
Vo know anyting about Vile evont. Yon couid
have ouly ilearsay evidence. Who wua youm
Informant?" I

Til question was s home-VhruaV. To name
Lucius wonld have been almoït Vo betrsy hlm;
and again, ils iad just given ber Vo uudorataud
tilat Lucius ws nucouactous at Vhs urne of
Vis event. Agalu Vibre came a pause, painfuily
awkward for Geoffrey. Ho felt ilat Mrs. Ber-
tram wus watching him wlVh gravely question-
lng sys. How was ils Vo reply T

"éTiers was s litils Dutchuxan witi us," ils
sald at t-st, wlVh a desperate pluuge, kuowing
noV how usar Vo bts friend'ès betrayal Vhil admis.
sion might iead hlm ; d"a man called Scilanok
-Absalom Schack-a vsry gcod feliow, wbo
waq with us-our fsllow-Vravellem. I-I think
you muet have isard me speak of blux.lio saw
Vie silot flred."

44And saw my hnsband dIs ?"
ciYo.," S.nawpred Geoffr'ey, but nOV wli per..

test conviction ; I beileve so.y'
"iAnd pray where le Mr. Schank?ý His evi-

douce may ho worti very littie, but IV wontd ho
s well Vo bear IL."

doUpan rny word,"-said Geoffroy, crsstfallen,
di"lanafraid tVilat'V Vilapreseut moment
Scilanck la washing gold lnSani Prauclaco, unIes.
ils has taon ruade mincemeat 0f by larger
diggers."1

fiWs muet walV for oneotier wilnoem hon,"o
sald Janet, lu a ions of calrn csrtaty, whlci
made rsply seem linPupsib)le.

Geoffrey conid but submîit. Ho Muet noods
obsy ti lively Image of desttny.

ilSg ho I," ho aaid, wlth a dsspairiug 5gb;
"ibut you wtii let me corne Voses you Borne-
tlmes-wou't you, Janet?"Ilvomy enderly sud
evldently sxpectlng- a reproof; lnstead of whicl
bis devotion was rewarded wtha amite. IlAnd
youll receive me just as you have doue tîis
aftomuoou, asud give me a cnp 0f that deliclous
Peko ?"I

"dA cup!"Ilsxclaimed Janet; IlI tblnk you
bad five."'

66I may cone Vo tes agalu, rnayn't 1, once lu
tires woeks or so, like a boy Who hasa Saturday
afternoon aV home ? tFlossie likea m'e, you sos,"l
pleadsd hçje@ultlcally.

of;Wel, you ulny corne once a moutil, or so0,1f
you happen V o uinthe neiglibouirhood."1

ciHappen Vo ta lu Vha nei 4htbourhood t I
would cross the Baîkn range In Jauuary te
obtain sncb s privîlege."

"fBut remember yon corne ouly s my frlend.
If you alk Vo me as you bave aiksd this aftem-
ucon, [ shali ring for SalIy, sudtVo.lt lier Vo 8show
you Vo the door. It would ho only a formul-
s lb atreet-door opens ont of tiIs room-but I
shouid do IV nevertillsa."

"lThere shall noV be one Word thal, canofotend
yeu."y

diOunVilat condition you may corne; but,
tahleve me, you own happinens would ho botter
secumod Vay your titter f"brgetttiies0f a woman
wbo may u'ver lio free Vhs roward youm fidelity.
Tiers are su rnany who woutd ta prand of sncb
a lover. Arnongst them your might sureiy find
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Geoffrey and the child. They only parted
within slght of the distant towers of Marden-

de holme.
ilHow pleased Lady Baker would lie If she

know you were so near 1Il"said Geofiroy.
"6Pray, don'L tell her. She was very good to.

me, and I was fond of her; but she would waut
me to go to that great bouse of hors, full of
strange faces, and sing to ber company, ani be
mnade a show of. 1 have contrived to keep very
clear of her pathway so far, near as I arn. Pray,
do nlot betray me."

"lTo bear ia to obey. But you really do meau
to stay here ?"Il nquired Geoffrey anxiously.
-When I corne a montb hence te daim that

cup of Pekoe, I sha'a't find you fled, eh ?"I
"lI promise that if anything sbould induce me

to leave Foxley-tbat's the namne ôf our littie
villag-I will write you a line to say were I arn
going. But my present intention la te stay bore
tili Novernber-just long enougb for a thorough
rest-and go back to rny pupils at Stillmlng-
ton."P

.Geoffrey lighed. The thouglit of thoso sol-fa
classes, and thie bard labour they. lnsolved,
always amote him ta t.he quIck; and he was
rloting in the Tliree per cents, as lie told blm.-
self.

"iHo took bis ~time in returning te Marden.
hoirne; and the tableaux vivants had begnu
whon lie pushed hi. way ln amung the cruwd of
young men standing at the back of tho picture.
gallery, Lady Baker havlng naturally invited a
good many more guests than could fiud even
standing room. Here lie stood patlently enough,
and saw as mucb of the living picturos after
Frith, Faed, and Millais as he could couve-
nlently bohold above the beads of the crowd in
front of hlm. H1e was not deepl.V interested in
the performance, bis mind lndeed being rather
occupied with tender recollections of the humble
tea-party at whicb lie bad lately assîsted than
by the charma of tlhe graceful young lady who
danced wtth Cbande Duval, or of the pretty
peasant labile, wltb ber sbepherd's plaid and
noatly.snooded hair, or the damse inl white
satin, wbo parted unwillingly wltb ber Black
Brunswtcker under the glare of the lime..lighL
He applaudod mecbaîîically when other people
applauded, and lJ'l that lie had done ail that
society could oxpeet of hlm. Hi.cousins camne
out presently among the crowd, anýd straightway
poL1rnced upon hlm, and reproacbed hlm wittb
acrimony.

46Why, Geoffrey, where have you been bldtng
yourself ?"I asked Belle.

à6I'vo been strolling about the gardons a
littlo," replled that arcli hypocrite. idIt's raLlier
Warin la here."y

,,RaLlier Warm" oxclaimed Dessle, who was
evidently out of temper. Il'.V@lnsufferably
bot, and I'in tired to deatli. These tableaux are
a mîstake after a garden-party. Lady Baker
always trios to do too mach. O)ne foots 8o
dowdy, t4xo, in mornlug.dress whieu the lampa
are lighted. But, ýray, liow have you mnauaged
teo keep ont or everybody's way ail the after-
noon, Geoffrey ? I haven't sot oye. on youn since
luncheon."1

I hope you baven't been looking for me ail
the ime,"I sald Geoffrey, wlth uuruffled coolueisa.
'IlI've been meanderlng about the grounds,
'eJoying fnature.",

"Whieh I thougit. was not Worth looktng at
luEnglaatd," reinarked Belle. "iBut perhaps,

now we have found Yon," with allgry eompliaâîs,
ilyou'll b. klnd enougli Lo geL us some refresb.
ment. I dare.say you bave had sometbîug, but
I know I amr rady to sluk."1

ilYes, I'vo doue pretty weil, thanka. I had
some broad-and-bonoy."1

IBread-and-lboney 1"> crlod Dessie.
"lO, that'. to say, sOmetbuug lu that way.

Your sweets and kickshaws are ail the saine te
mne-I nover know Wbat toeCali thoin. Corne

along, Belle, we'll figbt Our way te the retresh-
rnt.room. Yon sha'n't slnk if I eau help i."1

Ho piloied the two damsels tturougli the
crowd te a large roorn, whleh had been arranged
after the model of a railway refreshrnut.buffet,
sâave that iL was liberally furnisbed wlLb things
good loe at. Htre Lady Baker'. mon and malda
dspeused strawberry tces, tea, coffoe, Itallan
cofectloflery, German wlues aad German

ýsalads, tu the famlshiug crowd; und boere
Goofiruy, by crammlug thein i th tees, and
croamny vanille-fiavonred Pastry. con trived to
restore lis cou;sins' equanimity. There was
uome Llk of dancing, and a few outhustastie
co)uples were aroady revolving lu Lhe drawiug..
roorn; bt iG(eoffrey Pleaded LIai nman could
'waltz in grey tronsers, aud thu6 eseaped the
lufliction ; and baving the good fortune te find
hîs uncle, ired of vestry and quarter-sessjun
talkandaudnclined Lo go hume, this heartless
young man had the satisfaction of packînz Belle
and Dessie into the landatu before Lady Baker's
fête was laI over, as Dessie sald discouleuledly.

They avenged theluiselves by abusing the
party ail the way hîome.

A LOVE CONFIDENCE.

Some yeara ago, ut eue of Dr. Y'. soiréea at
Parla, I met a gentleman whose naine was net
O'Sullivan, but wbon, for tIc sake et couceul-
meut, I shah se desîguate. I bad neyer accu

7blin before, nor were we upon that occasion lu.
troduced toecd other, but thia corornony he
soon rendered needbeaa by Iutrodueing birnacll.

"id beg ton tbousand pardons, sir; if I arn not
greatty mistaken, your naine la Fldkius." (I
take the saine prîvîbege of concealment, under
an assumned naine, as I have allowed te rny new
frlend.)

"lFldklna, la iny naine."
I beg ton thouaand pardons agnin, sir; but

If I arn not greatly miitaken, yen bave laLely
publlshed a novel caled'& TIe c eenng Lover.'
(My nevel, like my frlend and myseif, travels
i ncog.)

66.1bave.",
déWby, thon, air, apon my houer and con-

science, that ls a migbty pretty Lhlng te lie able
te say."1

Il s amitid, bowed, and wltbdrew, and I was
muel anused ut the oddity 0f the proeeedlug.

Late lu tIe evening, at Mr. O'Sulilvana',s.s
pecial request, Dr. Y. tgfavored" hlm witb a
formatiaitroduction te me.

Ou the foilewing mornlng, at au heur mnueh
cardier than la usual for paylug vIsIts of cere-
rnouy, my servant brougltitnl Mr. O'Sullivan's
card, witb Mr. O'Sulllvnn's most carneat requcat
that I would grani hlmn a quarter ef an heur'.
interview.

TIe ruie beiug grau ted, as a lawyer would say,
LIe gentleman ontored ; and after exlauatlug
ne luconalderable portion etis Lime lu pro.
paratory Ions" and tébawa,"1 lie thus began :

46I beg ten Lbouaand pardons, ir, I am LIe
mnoatunufortunate of oxlstîng ereutures, and I

corne te beg your klud assistance. I have the
misfortune, sair, te be moat rnlserably lu-

téDebL," I1 expected lie would bave added, and
aecordiugly made tIceinost amiable preparationa
for expresslng démy regret at rny utter iniabili.
ty,"1 etc.; but le centtnued-

"éLove."
ItLai.astoulsbiug wltb wbaL eelerity tIe luleos

of our synpathy are opened, and how copions la
the strean wlen IL la net requlred te flow Bank-
wnrd.

d&Sir," sald 1, 46I ahoubd be happy te lie ser-
viceabbe te you lu any manner lu the werld;
but IL reaily seens Le me that la a case ef thia
nature-"

"iPardon me, air, but LIatla1 the very tling;
yen are Lie very person of ail others te asslat me.
As I sald, sir, I ara mo6t awfubly Lu love ; but
unlucklly, air, I-I arn basbful."1

ilAnd se, air, yen coume te borrow a littie ef
mny auperfiuous impudence ? I an fiattered by
LIe compliment."

et nv't miieunleratand ne, aIr-pray do't. .No,
air; LIe case la hs-your beok là% full et love
sceomea (and upon iny lonor and conscience,
very clever Lhey are), but IL se happons there la
net eue among tbim tIat will suit my particu-
lar case."

96Webl, Mr. O'Sulivan, have LIe kinduesa te
state your case, and If I eau lie of any service te
yen, I wilI."

6"6Why, thon, sir: In the first place, Lie lady lnaa
wldew-slie'sa thirty-lve, or tilereabouts:, whîdh
I. ne great disparity botween ua, as I arn thlrty-
two."1

44IlatIc lady handsonc ?"1
ilW12Y tîat'. a more maLter of aste ; but-

why, yes, Lu my cyca, sIc - 1 thlnk ls hand-
sone. But now forLIe dificul ty-.ie bas elglit
hundred a year of lber own."1

"iA dlfficulLy, perhaps, but suiroby no objection,
Mr. O'Sullivan ?"

6&"Wfhy, yes, IL le. If I propose te bier, people
wilh say Itl is fer LIe dlrty lucre; when, If you
eouid read my heurt, Mr. Fldklus, you'd ae LIat
-besides, bave I1flot elgît liuudrod a year cf
my owu-in Irelanid-settiiig aside for Lie last
Llreyears Lhe font tiat wen't donc lu ; seu"
for ber mnouoy, yen sec-but to make an end, air,
I arn crueliy Lu love wItlî ber, and if sIc wen't
mnarry me, l'1l die.",

"iBut iL secins Ion lave îlot propeacd te Lie
lady. Nuw IL sîrîkes mue thut, us a prelimîuary
stop, yen should do se; ut least yen should sound
bier atrectionn, for mlbould Lhey ho engagod lu
anether quarter--.

IlDon't tata cf tIat, ir ; Lhe very thouglit ef
tInt drives me nad. But l'Il follow your ad-
vice; l'Il soc lier to-day, and, stioubd aIe refuse
me, lot nobody LIink l'il livo any longer."1

On tle followiîmg say lie camne to me aguan
the upalot of bis Interview withth Le lady had
been aBtat rojeetion.

Upen înuuy sisequeut occasIons le ropeated
lius addresa, luvariahty with a sîinitar effeet ; and
upon oaci occasion I recelved the bonor cf lis
confidence, tegether wîhtiLIe alariug assur-
ance tînt ut lenti bis heurt wao broken, and
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lin. He came up te me, and sbaking me vie-
lently by thb hauda, exclaimed:

",My dear ir-my dear frîend-at last I sec
yen agaîn. This la LIe happicat moment I have
euioed for mauy a day! Yen renenber that
tlnhappy attacîmnt et mine ! I wus the most

i niserable man alive thon!1 l'in a million ti mes
.more mniserable iiow !"t
P "For alame, Mr. O'Sulivun," said 1, libe a
man, and ferget ber."

18is I forgot 1er yen say ? And how Lbe dlvii
wlll I forget ber; wieu we'vo becun arried
these two years, and Lie dlvil a aixpeuce bas sIc
geL any more than mnysoîf?"I

DON MUNIO SANCHO DE HINOJOSA.

lm old inos, several hundred years ugo, tbere
was a noble Castillan cavalier named Don
Munie Suncie de Hînojesa, ord cf a border
castle, whicb lad ateed LIe brunt of muny a
Moorisi toray. Hie had aeventy horsemen as
hi. household troopa, alIofethLe auclont Castillan
proof ; stark warrlera, liard riders, and mou 0of
iron; wi tb ese lie sceured LIe Mooril lands,
and made bis naine terrible througbout Lhe
bordera. His castie hall waa covered wltI banuers
and elmeters and Mosbcîn bebins, LIe tropliles
ef bis prowess. Don Munlo was, noreover, a
keen bunteman, and rejoiced lu hounds of ail
kinda, steeda for LIe clase, and îuwks for LIe
tewering sport et falconry. Wlien net engaged
lu Warfare, bis deigît was te bout up the neigh.
lioring frests-aud scareely evor dld le ride
torlh witbonL beund and lbru, a boum spear
lu bis baud or a bawk upon bis fist, and an
attendant train et luntsmen.

His Wife, Donna Maria Palacitu, wa of a
gentie and Llmid nature, ittie tittedtL e hLe
spouse et se Iardy and adventnrous a kulgît ;
and mauy a tour did LIe peer lady abied wleu
le aallied forth upun lia doring enerprises, aud
rny a prayer di aIe offer up for hi. safety.

As thlsdougîty cavalier was ene day Iuntlng,
hie ttationed himluf il a thleket, on LIe berders
of a green glade cf the foreat, and dlspersed bis
toilowers te rouse Lhe gaine and Irive IL toward
is atand. He lad nuL licou bore long when a

cavalcade et Moors, of boLl sexes, cane prancig
over Lhe foreat lawn. Tley were unarmed, and
magilficently dreaaed lu robes of tissanud on-
hroidery, iel sbawls et India, lbracelets and
ankiets et geld, and jewels that sparkled lu tIc
sun.

At Lie bead eft tus gay cavalcade rode a
yeuthful cavalier, superior te Lbe rest lu dIgnity
and lottineset derneanor, and lu spbendor et
attire; lieside lin was a damsob, whose vol),
llown aside hy LIe lireeze, dispiayod a face ot
surpassing beanty, and eyes asat dowvn lu
malden nedeaty, yet lieamiug witlî tend(urnes
and jey.

Don Munie tbanked bis stars for seuding hlm
sucli a prîze, and cxulte uat tMe thouglît cf heur.
iug home te bii wifo LIe glltlering spola et
tilese mOidela. Puttlng lis hunting boru te bis
lips, he gave a hlast tînt rnng threugh LIe
foreat. His luntsmen camne uuung frorn ail
quartera, and tic aatouiahied Moors werc sur-
rounded and made captives.

Tic beautîtul Moor wrung- ber bauds lu des-
pair, aud ber female attenldante uttored tie
mnost piordlug cries. TIe youug Moorsi cava-
lier atone rotaîned self-possession. Heo iuqulred
LIe naine efthLe Christian knlgît who con.
muanded thla troop ef Ioraerncn. Whou Lold
tînt Lt was Don Munie Saucie de Hinojosa, hi.
countouance lglted np. Approuching tint ca-
valier and kiasingbis baud, "lDon Munie
Sancho," sald le, idI have hourd of your turne
as a truc and vallaut knigît, terrile lu arma, but
adbooled lu LIe noble virtues et dîîvalry. Sudh
do 1 trust tefind yen. Iu me o e iold Abadil,
son et n MoorisI aicald. I arn on Lie way te
celobrate umy nuptIal. wlLb hils lady; chance
bas tîrown us lu your power; but I confide lu
your inagnanlrnity. Take ait our treasure aud
jewels; dexnand wluat runsoin yen Lhlnk proper
for our persena, but suifer us net te lie lnaulted
or dlsbonored."1

WIcu LIe good kuiglit hourd this appeul, and
beleld tLebebauty oethLe youtbful pair, bis buart
was teuebed wlLb tendemuessanad ccurtesy.
Il 00d forbtd," sald le, Ilthat I abould dlaturli
sncb bupp)y nuptial.. My prîsenera lu troth
sIal ye lie ferflfteeu dlays, and lmmured
Wltlin my custie, iviere I dlaIm tic rigit et
celcbratlng yonr ospousala."1

8e saytng, le despaichied oeeoetIls fleetest
hersernen lu advunce, Lo uetify Donna Maria
Palacin efthLe corng 0f tLII bridai party, witIe
hie and lils buntaee escorted the cavalcade,
net as captives, but as a guard of lbenor. As
they drew near Le Lhe cale, Lie lianuers ivere
hung Ont and LIe tuupets sounded fron LIe
battbeents, and ou their nearer approuel, thc
drawbrlige wva lcwered, and Donna Maria came
forth te neet tIen>, atteuded by hem ladies
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Tho other nîglit at Truckee, Cal., two OÉ
mon, vIslting the samne young lady, tled 10
Idfreeze oach other ont," or lu other words, tO
sec whicb wonld stay the longest. IL appea
that tht. ta a common amusement at TruiCkOet
and thougli perbaps pleasant to the YOU09%
mou, 1. sornewhat expensive and annoytflg o
the old folks. The Republican tells the $tory ~
fobows :

The heads of the family left the young peOPle
alone at the proper tirno and retired, apparety
for the puirpose of reat and alumber. AbOge
miduilit the youug lady expressed a de-5tfO
te stop ont on the porcli te sce the moon W
got the fresb air, and of course botb of the
"ifreezers" followed. The door was closed fe
thein. WtIe moon and star gazlug, the iman Of
the bouse stops unobserved tnto the parlor el
dîstributes a lîberal snpply of shoemakers' wa
on two of Lie seat. of Lhe cane-bottoree iir
-those that the men bad vacated. This 1O
was of the riglit eonslstency te serve Lhe pUrp<oo
lu this case. The yonng lady ou LIe porcli, 'h
was lu the secret, soon fouud an excusefo
ret<irnlug with her admirers. The young Iie
sauk down agalu into the ciroserveil seats," aned
eacb redoublei lis efforts te please the dafli5e
auuoy bis fellow, and keep awake. Abot e
hour passed In tbis way, by whicb Urnethe
wax, alded by tbe warmth pressing down uP0o
il., had becomne thoroughly arnalgamnated glU'
the shoddy of the pants-In* fact, the C8110
bottoins of the chair, the* wax and the PSfl1t"'
loons becaine a sort of lîîseparable rlnlty. "0

imne for the crIass vas close ut hand. it cfir'e*
Each onie of the bachelors found hîrnSelf glUe<ý
te hi. seat, aud ne ainount of puillflg auJ
ttuggl-ng effected a relense. If they arose tIchairs followed. At flraL they trled LO lo 0leupon the maLter ns a Joke, but afler a fulbt
liour's struggle te froc tbemselves frein the"~
embarrassing predîcament, they began te tbiD'f
they had got into a serions scrape. TIe lady
suggested that they bnlld up a ronslug fire Ini
the stove, and thon each mtan, backing UP Sa
near the lieat as possible, "imeit the daine 4

stuff off," as she sald. This method Was trie
but didn't work, ai; wbth the chairs fii5tenflO .
tIern tbey couldn't get near enough to the t""'
After they bad aweat lu the heated rOiLOr
about au hour te no purpose, the wax retatflag
ILs relenties. grlp and counection, they SAW no
other way oui of thoîr awkward die2o0
except to engage lu a surgîcal operation. t"
gotting along toward nornîng, and day .gh M
near ut baud. Tliey roalised tbat wbatevOr
te be doue must be doue quickly. Theit Joe
knIlves were brouglit lute requlsition and la *
few minutes oach fellow was released fr b 'is
unconfortablo position. Tbey left tIe Y0nu13
lady and the bouse lu a liasty anu cee2n
ous nanner, with a cane patel o0te <ea O
their unaie ntonables abotit thLe s 0fà 1
inoon. Freaze-out garnes are not na POPUI
tbey were.

CURIOSITIES 0F SUPERTITIONS.

Louis Napoleon lu bis wlll empliasises th8Oo.
brna declaration: With regard te my 5son,
hlm keep as a talisman th e a I1 used t10'o
attaebed te my watb." ThiI. plece of IretJOhto" 1

would appear to bave formed yet anothOr M
between the Imperlal exile that lias passOUAfoCe
our mildat and tiose Latin races whose adt
afi'ected te represent, whoae superstition 1 e
talnly sbared. Iudeed, the anclent Rln&IS.
graded a prîcat bocause bis mitre fil, and 1
made a dietator becanse a rat sqneake.c
crossed the Rubicon, because, on the 0P10,
bauk, ho saw a man wlLb a fine figure. ~ 3 e
phew foit confident 0f wlnnlng the batbO Of
Actîim, becanso lie met a poasaut efthLe 1fl0
er Nicolaus mounted ou au ass Wolsey 10
warned of bis dom by a erosler-head ; Sj
by a fliglit of crows. Dr. Jobuson obJectO
golng under a ladder. Montaigne avolded givllni
bis left foot prlority lu puttiug on bis steckl1''
Alexander was bebieved Le bave untled the
dian knot witb a slce ef bis sword. For "

luek's sake, Augustns wore somne portion tel
sea-ealf; Chiarlemagne, sone trînket Of tO'
knowu value, * Il No douit tbere was&ades'i
of imposture lu alcbemy ; ne doulit, t00r h
wlshi for gold was tLer te the thouglit Of0l
chemny; but this lunltself will not ac0otUnLoIr
Hleury IV. probibitlug abceeny, fo Ut 113ro
Henury VI. eagerly eucouraglug iL; for PopeJof
XXII. being an alcbemnist; for Louis X1 1

<>
France maklng a Francîsean maohk bis goà
almouer, as the roward of a bundred years 1 îOi¶
promlaed te bis credullty by that pretendet t
tbe dlseovery of Lhe grand elixir; or for Je&Od
Lisle explating by an early deathln l the 14st'l
lis bold attempts te persuade Louis XIV. ad
bis minuistera that he pessessed Lhe gold.ni1%lan
fitene. Among t1Ue wlde circle of influent19s< f
1.vrsta aeey hs nrncdw r f
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THE FASHIONS.

~1%e fashions for sutumn and wiuter are fully
eteXfIfled; the long-desired and long.promised

l'otlr] to a certain sîmpîîcîty ln ornementation
14Patly effected. The absence of superfiuns
ilxsdMing from suits destined toi be worn lu alof weather and ln ail conditions of cityStýeetS, is a sensible and artistlc modification ofUtstyles. Notbing that ls unfit is artistic;

44 lOthIng that cala be more unfit than elabo-
rat.O t-door dressed ln the season of mud and

is'elrel certaluly a groping after something
ln lirtable, and at the same time attractive,

feBrai ine attire; and it is for this reason, as
r4uIch as for the love of variety, that the#4(Usare subject te perpetual changes. The

RPflng, rather blind as yet, sornetimes produces~tlar resuits : but it ls always tending toward
theObjective point-a dress as well suited teibOrdinary requirements of women as the

%uO f men ls te their sex, and which shall be~OxIoug te as ltew modifications.
jRILaRxDINGOTE..-Whleni t firgt appeared last

Z.119in, was hailed as the coming germent.
Zotiug haif so consfortable, s0 easy toi makce,

, J6fleraIlly becoming, has beon produced for
4 el, and the designer of lt-lt is hardiy ques-011bletht I muthave been the cholce of a

*0411,11-dsereswell of ber kind. Having%lthrough summer as the odd garment of a*adlObe, it bas now assumed the chief postlou44teupper portion of a walklng suit. Few%-tttraes are made without it; thir. variations
t a single sklrt with long polonaise basque,

afew with overskirt and basque. TheIitgt bas scarcely changed at ail thus far; 11.
flShed eitber wlth a two-inch hem, or blas
nPi ped on the upper edge, ais it bas been
l'the beginnlng. The two rows ofbig butions

tlthe bound button-holes are stili its only
t,#rling la front, but ItLai frequefi ly made with0 base now, renderlng iL nearly, if nol quite,

%4 tt ing. The sash looped on the leit sile ha
tla te 1 dispcnsed with as used, and a plain bell,

6 1 1111l n front instead of behind, Is regarded
fltrost elegaut finish. When the redingote*O5 nfgs tb a suit, buttons covered wlth theIphe Y r With silk te match, are pruper. But311 It is made of blue waterproof, diagonal

r%1,ladies' cioth or any of the numerous heavy
ith s Itended for It, and designed te wear
oi Iy skirt; then buttons of slver, jet andet Iied mnetals are admissible. Now and then

isýI9tel seen wlth a ruff la the neck instead
fat Collar j buIt ILais80 Positive a mixture

tbt"%~-tbe emlnently drawing-room air of
Ilile being s0 toteliy at variance wlth the
,q illPromisingly outdooriebuess of the other

t4htteexperîment laflot lîkely to become a
,4 severe, aspect or the redingote, of couruie,
1 l0f no coquetmy lu the remainder of the

bélt The skirt which accompanies iL should
q, 5d1ple ' and geuerally ls. The new waiking

,are shorter aud scanter than beretofore.9
bi rnhmodela barely touch the ground

Î ,Y and do flot measure more than threen
anda baîf round the extreme edge. French
%éé has compared witb our women %car-

%i al.at ail stili bave so great a horror efv
q4 tbat tbey neyer drag their gOwne over filtby0
4 earlks, even lu their briefeet Promenades.v

designed for walking le out wlth re-4btnecte ILs use and not permitted te perforrn Il
teduty of the steetsweeper. Undoub- i)~We got Our fashion of trailing skirts from

1%, but was a fashion dsge for thep
s.11ratter ef modes as of bannerg. Trimîninge g

tI atit4flve on the French suite are Invaria- lt
la;full uffles, flounceL, puflîngs, etc., hav- a

4erigytaken a long leave. One of the 1c
Drttes costumes that bas been éshown ts i

'Iidlike this: an elght-iucb slalght aide- p
fOunace at the hottom, beaded by a bias ai4Dlxiches awlde, piped with velvet on the t(

û1 4h:edge. Above this le a space baif the widtb ci
frs)ld and then a second fold. The over-w% four yards of the silk, bollowçd la the mld-w
"I Une edge, 1.0 fit over tbe figure lis front, aýttht4thered Inb the belL behind-ie finlshed cJ

St O5litailar fold; the ends belng turned over tu
4","d tO form a broad sash. The waist le a w, tting jacket wltb square tabe beblnd, and ti
'ýith asque la front. The tabs are tim med ti
ýtbZat Velvet bauds andae vel vet vest, lnstead Inlaid on fiatiy, ta! ut la the form 0 f long fi

Il (witb sIllr-k, f andbld back h a ro

THE FAVORITE. 8
DRmEsE.-Other-',dresses, such as are, for above.' 'If'she ever existed, she !la, for al Our HO SH L)R C ITShome,'1dlnner, and evening,are very models or research, as extinet asthe dodo. The spinsterssimplicity. For tbemn the, overskirt la aban- of our acquaintance are flot gaunt and spiny -doned; but its absene is ardly perceptible in furies; they are plump and debonair woren- THE Druqgisls' Oircular says that powderedthe multiPlicitY of embellishment. Demi. two or tbree of them usually living together ln nitre, moistened witb water, applied to the facetrains have taken the place of full trains for the best or spirits, with few cares or vexations night and morning, will soon remove ail tracesevery occasion except the extreme of full dress, or restraints fromn the outer world; and If they of freckles.and then are as often seen as flot seen. That bave not the great blessings that happY Mar, CHARLOTTE RussEm.-Line a cake mould bottithis ls much more convenient and graceful than Mages conter, they have at least the satisfaction at the bottom nnd sides with small sponge cakes,the wastes of silk and satin, whlch the most of feeling that they are not the vIctims of un- MI t Up with rich whipped cream, flayoupedsklflfu can scarcely manage in a crowded roomn, happy marriag,s, and that their lives and with va.nilla, aand put the mould into an tce pail.wili hardly be denied. It takes agreat deal less nerves are uuconsumaed ln the vain endeavor to When'requlred for serving take out the mould,also, to cut aud trimn a demai-train than IL. does a pamper and please somebociy out of whorn ail mub it gentiy on the outsîde, and the charlot-tefull one, which ls a more practicai. but an loving efforteould only succeed in manufnc- wl conte out whole : serve instantly. <Proved.)equally positive advantage. The combiuing or turing a tyrant. They have their lng friend- -ýETtwo or three materlaîs and as many shades Is ships that have lasted à4uce their school-girl 1N1IL1fl BAKED PuiDDiNG.-.Take two quartsthe favorite method; and silk, satin and lace silk days, and that they have found the time to of sweet .mllk, and hoit one quart, and whIlevelvet andi cashmere, and other mixtures are cultivate and to enjoy; their bouse ts the charm. boîîîng stir ln IL as much fine Indian meal asseen on every band. Two shades of one color ed resort of th ebhlîdren of mariled friends, of will maire a very at"f batter;e add a tablespoon-seem to be more favorabîy regarded than two nephews aud niotes; if they earn money, they fui of sait, and inae very sweet with miolasses.colors, possibly hecause It Is less easy for hands work as they please, without hamperîng, and Butter a pali, aùd ,pour the rematning quart ofand untrained eyes to make blunders in the spend without initerference; If they have an milk over It. Out littie bits of butter and putformer than lu the latter. The mingling of two Incorne, there is no one to accuse them 0of wast- on the top, and bake two hou ra lna a moderatecolors requires the nicest ocular judgmeut and Ing it ln those charities that delight their souls; oven. Auy person who baà neyer eaten of 11.most delicate nianual skîîî to prevent glaring their church, their sewing societies, their book before, will think he la eating custard.failure, whereas two shades of the same color can clubs, their gossips, are perpetuai pleasures; THE -ÂGE or EGGs.-To assist our dyspepti cscarcely he put logether with any posively bad they have the minister te worship, If stili unsa. readers wye (MedicaZ Preas and Circular) quoteeffect. Many of the Frencb combluations, such tisfied-.always a good lay figure for the purpose; the following French i, .oascertain theas pink and grape color, lemon and sage green, and the chlldreu whomn somnetimes, ln th&tgreat age and consequent f, ifan egg:-Dîs-sky-blue and absinthe, are so audaclous as to louging of the motherhbeart which is a part of solve 120 grammes of 00r4 Satlaa ire ofstrike American eyes unfavorably and con- every woman, tbey adopt turu ont qulte as well water. If the egg ls one day old 11. will sink tosequently donestic designa are more widely as their neighbors' cbildren do, if not a littie the bottom; If it was laid the day before, it wtllcopled and better liked. better. flot reaeh the bottom; If three Ïlays old IL floats;Home and dinner dresses are eut witb single Or, If they are flot the fortunate controllers of and if more thati five It cornes te the surface,sklrt and basque or Poiuted waist, Every no a homne of their own, these single womea whom and the sheil projects more and more accordingand then arumor ls rife of the revival of the old we have met are sojourners ln the familles of te the staleness.Empress waists, which round ont over the îiîps, sisters and brothers, and are acting there as a To CLEAN LAmps.-Bronzed* lamps should beand are sewed te the skirt. Bat as; these must constant breakwater te every wave of trouble. wipedl, carefuliy; If oit be frequently spllled overInevitably brlug about an entîre revoîntion lu They rock the cradie ilu these familles, and lake tîîem, IL will cause the brouziug te be rubbedstyles, it le not probable they will corne at the baby to wean, and look over the wasiî, and offsooner than lb. woul d disappear by wear. Brasapresent. Mauy of the trained skirts are mn le mend the ciothes, and damn the stock]lngs; they lamps are best cleaued with crocus, or rottenwith the panier puff-sornewlat worn last year remember the recipes for the richeet cake and stone and sweet 011. Lacquered lainps meay b<i-which prcvenIR the look of scantiness that the best preserves, make the cookies and the washed with soap and water, but should not hathe removal of the over-sklrt naturally ofiers. turu-overs, spread the bread wlth amm betweeu touched with acld or very stmong lye, else themtîch trîrnîg lu intricate patterns covers the meals for thc hungry little moilths, make up the lacquer will soon corne off. When lamps aresklrts, and Instend of remnemberîng that some- lunchliou baskets, catch togethor the surreptl.. fouI inside, wash them with pqtash and watem;thing is gone, lt appears as if a vast deal had tious rents, compose quarrels, get punishmeuts rinse themn well; set them before the utre. andbeen added. condoned. and smuql-leni) the lon i... - ---.....

Court trains bave returned te our shores, pro-
bably ont of compliment te Lb, Yaauy distîn-
gulslsed foreigners who are constantly arrivhag.
IL la a bendeome, even etately style, andI
belongs solely no ricb materlale and tlu and
elegant wornen. Instead, however, of heing
made of a differentestuff from thes pettizoat t i l
generaiiy si mulated by Lb, trimmîng; trequent-
ly long revers reacbing frora belL to hem, andi
heltI back by banches of rose or pretty bows,
or a barbe o! lace drawu tbmough a peami huckle,
outline Lb, train.

THE SINGLE WOMA.N.

One of the moet extreme forme of coaternpt
wltb whicb a gooci wif, le ever vieited io that in
whlcb some o11e calis ber a "6married old mald."1
Under sncb repmoacb ehe ie expectd te abae
berseif, andI IncontineutîY mentI ber ways, as
fer as Maynel , y abandoning prechshoa antI me-
gularity la favor of LbetIisorderly and elattema..
]y sityle preferreci by hem reprover. One would
naturally suppose, fmom. Lbe form of the ausathe.
me, that te ho aisci"old maltI"l et ail wus to ho
ia that state of outer damkness where the uncoa-
vemted gnash their Leeth, but te be a il;married
oid mait I" was simpiy bo cding te evil atter con-
versioa antI the experlence 0f grace!

Yet wbet le thse reelly obnoxions point elicit-
Jng the reproacb ? ItLai simply a confession
bhat the single woman bas dlScovered an economy
ot time, of lebor, antI of Lemper by'bevhng a
place for every Lbiug, and evemy thlng la iL.
place; that she bas learnd that only positive
genlus cen afford to dismegard metbod and rou-
tie, not because the routine, If genîns could
tdopt it, wonld not be more adveutageons lu the
ong-run, but because Pegasus enu not work la
hamnese, wblle there are to tew ot ni§ bevlng
positive genlus bo make iL wortb considering;
aud that, ooas'.Ious of every body's obligations
to the world antI the Maker of the world, sble
disposes of berseif and lier surroundlngs la sncb
risse as te meet those obligations lu Lb, reedjeet
s'ay possible. And le it, after ail, so depraved
a habit Lo hashet, for Instance, upon keepîngmee
ut dusL and dirt? Sooner or later we muet me.
uma to our primai element, we know; but need
s'e heston the' day ? la IL go unwîee a course,
bhat of bavig onebelotigingignhastch orderi
bhat a benc cn ho laid on them la Lb, damk?7
sa iL really. la point eltiser of bcaltb or of grati-
fcation, 50 fiagîitius te takre an exquisite camei
fi the person ? And te' IL a positive weakneess
to et the beart melt over a taie of woe, howevem
faige, or te exteusd kiusdness te Lbth othemwîse un-
protected animale wbo Pertially shed one trm 1mueinessr Yet ail this la tbe short..comiag orf
be typheal 4"oltI male." q.alitis Prodnclng(
ucis results are the oued Mst mîdîcuied inluber;i
nd we muet cotifese that We belles'h,. isphturem
as ahways been drawa by ber two pract<ea
Dnemiee, ths ingle Mau antheLb, slvenîY wîte.1Accordiflg 10 our hellet, Il le tise dnty of every îrite, as Weil asof every Maid, te do ail these 1i
âinga, and flot te leave tb, realt undone It t,oea not !ollow thet becae able le nee.t and enthodlcai, ebe la te haras@ Lb, lites out «ýveyi
)n who le not; that la orsier te have ber Vrîse 1'ay, she in 1.0 keep bersesitha everlastîsg strîfe. ahe quhet word, Lb, discreet mauner,' ohvIate ai, 1set, andI there le peace ta the bous e, antI order to. But for our own par-t, w, bave never su. i
seded liu m0etilag tL16typlcalj Pereon pkU o

gigrrad t h chiid sent supers 1bc
Iu sickness they do the nursing, Lhey do Lb
Sitting-uip at night, they maire the messes, talk
the doctor's direction@, dress tie blisters;, an
are preseul at the surgîcal operations. Wbej
conspany cornes, the queen ls ln tihe parior eat
ing bread and honey-bbat le, entertainitig anibeing enter*taissed, for dlguuity requires. it as Lb
bead of tihe bouse; but the single woman, for
tuuately, bas 1n0 dignlty to maintain; &lecai
rua erraudis tu hem mornlng gown, and see thi
too early caller, and la uôw te, be found superin
tending and ovembooking, and often dolng, 1.111 aIlo as IL ehould be, la order to malutan liser sis
tem's or brotber's reputation for elegaut bospitalîty. Sh, le expected to do for e very body, bute bave littie done for ber; te feel for everyhody
but to have no feelings of ber own. Iu tact, sls
le performlug the office of friead and lady
nurse, housekeeper, and servant; and usualI3
witb 11no ther reward than Lb, piltance of beiclothes, whicb, hy Sonie unaceountaijle procesi
of easoniug, are considemed to ho a gift. But
what the bouse would be without Luis sîngîs
womau ll t-coinpanion, recouchler, helper-
one cen hardly conjecture. Fmequeutly she Ir
wcli enough appreciated and kaow,î te bu lu.
valuable ; but let the contrnry ho Lise case, ansd
let. sickaess, or death, or even possihiy a late
marriage, Lake ber away, aad then oniy too soon
iL la meallzed that hiessings brighteu as they
take tbpir flight.

Even posslbly marrlage may take hiem away,
we sald just 110w; for It seerni te he formaily
recognlzed, ln total forgettulpesa 0f the adage
wbicb says, IdTheme neyer swarn a goose s0 gray
but what could fInd a Mate," thet uhe single
womnan. neyer bad the chance te "iImproye lhemcondition." IL neyer seeme te be supposed for
a moment that seela unmarried because sbe le
falthful 10 an early attachment;, beeause she
will flot dehase herseif hy merriage wlthout
love; beeause she will flot lake a huuîband et aplncb; because, ln short, ebe le too vîrtuon or
too fastîdions.

IL le possible that there maY corne a Lime1when people whll leemn to let alone that la Lb,affaire 0f othere wbich docesflot coacemu Lbem..
selves, wben Lb, thiage belongîng to an mndlvi.duals private and Inner 11fé may renauîs un.
questlond, and only ctonformity with thereqilements of iaw and soclety be consiclpred
In that Lime the 1,old maid wlill mecelve anequal respect with the diold bachei.>r."1 Why
tis le not the case te-day le a iddle for tise
Sphinx. CertalnlY the One Wîongs nobody hylier celibacy, for ILlflot to be persumred bot
thet, witb hem feminine need of leaning lsnd
loving, se would- bave marrieil long ego If Lb,
riglit pereois bad sougbt lber; but tihe other, ln
the sumplusage of women, bas the worîd before
hlm wbere te, choose, and by hie wlilasiIngle
stale be wrongs a good wife Of a good hbasd,
cblidren 0f a protectlug father, and tise consInu-
nity of a member who ba s ons,' better stake la
society and the well-hoiug of the race ad the
worid than his poor stocks and bonde. Stijilbh
planet bas moved, ever uince the day of (iailleo-,
et any rate; and as the Lypicîii"di ld muald"'
alowly fades inb a thing of Lb, past, and romnains
bypical of nothiug but Lb, envy and malice of
;er elanderers, ber sucu3essor espouses e career,
% $irade, an occupation, a"d le heginnlng to meet
s'itfrwateve.r pomiin 6f bonor mnay he du(- beras a buinan being, aud one * pemformîng bier duty
ln ber day and generation:-' n that, after ail,
the wlfe may thank bher stars if shc te never sa.
Iuteêd Wtth worse reproach than that-of heu'sg a
'rarrlIedold ssald,'

3r ou sure tnat tfley are dIry befo)re ou le againi put
i.into thern. Lamnps will have a les disagree-ahle
e mell, If hefore using, the cotteus he dippel1 into

:e bot vissegar, and dried.
fi ECONOMICAL, SCENTS.-AR Cbeap pertu mes are
n otteus required 10 tlti littie fancy hottles, sncb as

L-are sohd at the b.szears, toy-sliops;, arcades and
i otiier plasces, tbe foiiowiîsg ecipes for their ma.
ýe nufacture-wiii be found of service:

1- 1. Spirits of wine, one plut ; essence of hem..
s gamnot., Osse ounce.
* 2. Spirits of wine, one pint; Ottotsantal, one
i- ounce.
Il 3. Spirite of wine, one pint; 0t11 0f French

-lavessder, baîf ounsce; otto of bergamot, hait
-ounce; otto of clovee, one dramn.

ýt 4. Spirits of wine, one pint; Otto o! lemon
'9grass, tbree-fourths ousace ; essensce of lemnons,

e hait ounce.
1, 5. Spirite of wiue, one plat; otto of petit grain,

yquarter ounce; obLo of orange peel, haif ounce.
r BAKED APPLEc DUMPLINGS.-Flfteen apples4;
s a quart andI a hait of flour made Iito Pastry witis
t three-quarters of a pound of lard and haif a
9 pounid of butter; one and a hait potsuida Of sugar.-Pare ansd come the eppies MIl the hiles wiis su.
,i gar, two cloves, and two vemY email piece or
.vmace. Wrap eacb apple in a coverlusg ()j tte
1pastry ; put themin n a baking-clisis ; sprinsîce

with sugar; cnt ten ounces of hui-ter iliste ernail
ibits, and put tbem la Lb, dish. Theu tlinl with

water to wlthiu hait an lInch of Lh, top. Put lu
Lb, symup a teaspoonful of clovee, and hait as
rnuch mace. Put the dlsh la a bot oven witii a
coltI litI whîch is gradualiy heaîed by putting oii
coahI. If the syrup bohl6 away too muct), whcn
Lb, dumplîngs are hait don, ssdd a lîttIe moro

iwater, and baste trequently witls the syrup to
prevent thein from burnlng. Bake two bourei
and a hait.
1 DI[RECTIONSOIR CAPET.-Campetgsehould

îbe taken up andI shakea tbomoughîiy, if lu cons.
tant use, as ottea as Lbree or four tîntes lu a
year, as the dimt that collecte und~eneath tbem
wears thein out very tast. Straw. kept uncîem
carpets will makre thern wekim much longer, a
the dlrt wiîi eift Lhrougb, and keep IL fmom grînd-
lng ont. Campets shouid be takten up as otten as
once a year, even If not mucb used, as there la
danger of mothe gettlng Into thein. If there leausy appeerance of mnothe Iu carpets when tbey
are ake)n np, sprlnkie teheeco or black pepPer
on the flour before the carpele are put down, and
let it remain atter they are laid dow,î. When
the dueL ls well ebaken ont of carpets, if thuire
arc asîy grease spots oa thens, grate on potter's
chusy very ttsick, cover lhem with a browil p;tpel',
and set on a warun iromu. It - lii he necessary
to epeat this procs several imes te, geL ont
ail the grease.

OJMELBTTe.-..Beats six eggs very llgbt, the
whites to a stifffroth tMat wili stansd alususe, tiseyoiks to a smootb thick battes'. Add to Lb,
yolks a smail cuptul o! milk, pepper and sait,
lastly stir la tihe white,4 iigbtiy. Hitve eady iii abot trying.pan a gool lump of buitter. XVhen IL
hisses, pour lu youm Ixtume geusty aud tiet overa clear tire. IL shàoul c uok lu ten sminutes at
Most. Do flot stir, hut contrive, a.- Lte eggs
"seVtO e sIP ln a road-bi4quJ,< kafle unser theomelette to guard agaist huruslng et the hottem.

The instanît 6"bls>," 0fr Lh,.butter"ast I lows te
Lb, botteet part o! Lb, pan wili prove Lb, wis-dom andI elllcacy of the precautious. If youm ovenls boL, you mny put the trying..patsinaIL â_àû
as the milddle of the oinelette Là set. W lsen done,lay a bot dislh hottoun upwarcl ontihe top QI $he
pan, and dextrously upset tte lAttôr te $rrug Lis
browned elde of the omeletteË"
wJon, or it will fail;
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FORGIVE AND FORGlET.

Fergive and frget-it ls btter
To fling every feeling asîde,

Than aiiew 1the deep caukering fetter
0f revenge ini tby breast te abido;

For tby stop tbreugb ife's path shahli e llghter,
When lthe load from. thy besom la cast,

And the sky that's above 1h00 lie brigbter,
When the cioud of dispieasuro bas pasa'd

Thcugh tby sprit beat 11gb wlth emotion
To give back au Injustice again

Lot il sink lu obliviou's ocean,
For remombrance increases th1e pain.

And why shouid we linger lu sorrow,
Wben ils shadow la passing away?

Or seek to encounter lu. morroW
The blast that o'erswept us to-day?

0Ob, memory's a varying river,
And lhough il may placidiy gilde

Wben th1e sunbeams of jey o'er il qulver,
t foama when luie sterin meets its lido.

Thon stir flot Il. ourr»5no madln.ss
For Ils wrutb thon wilI ever regret;

Though th1e ntorning beams break on thy sadnus
Ere the sunset fergive aud forget.

OLD WEA.THER PROVERBS.

At a recenl meeting of the Wiltshire Arcoeo-
logical Society aI Swindon, England, th1e 1ev.
A. C. Smith read a paper entitled l'Wilshire
Wealher Proverba and Weather Fallacies,"1
,whicb bas been vory extensively reproduced by
the Engiish press. Some of 1the quaint oid
rbymes whlch il embo lies are weil worth pre-
servation as curlosities of folk.iore, amIde frein
any value they may have as guides lu anticipa-
tlng th1e character or future weather. WVe oopy
part of th1e paper beiow :

I proceed now te mention sncb of the pro.
verba as are lu Most generai use ameng us, but
1 would promise that seme of Iheni are com-
mon te every other coouuty ln u Egiad. How
Irue la th1e well-knewn, saylng,

eEvening grey, andi meruing reti,
Souda th1e shepherd wet te, bed;
Eveulng red, and morning groy,
Is lte sure sigu of a very fine day."1

And Ibis,

fMackerel sky, maekerol sky,
Nover long wet, and nover long dry."

And tIbs,

Ramn before seven.
Fine befere eleven."P

And Ibis agate,

"A rainbow lua1the morning
Io th1e shepherd'-i warnlug;
A raiubow aI ntght
li th1e shepherd's deligt-

w hlch la onliy eur homeiy way of expreisslng the
famnous linos of Byron,

"Be thon lte rainliow to.the sterma of life,
The eveuing boumn thal amiles the clouda

away,
And tinta to-morrow with prephelle ray."1

Thon, agalu, 110w tru IsA1the old Wiltshire say-

41 W1en1the wind la nertbwest,
Tbe weatber lsa aIth1e bet;
But If 1the rainornes eut of the oasa,
'Twill rain twice lwenty-four boums at 111e

leaat."1

These are genemal proverlis, applicable le al
li mes ; but we bave an unusual num ber cf pro.
verba lu Wiltesbire. whlciî descrlbe the evîls of
tee advanced vegetation la a precoclous sprlng
- Indeoti, on a careful comparison of ail th1e
Wiltshire weathem proverba wltb whlch 1 arn
acquaiuted, by far lte larger portion refera to,
tiisfact, vhlltIli perbaps broughl home te us
lu our ounfessediy coiti ceuni y more than else-
w bore. Thus for Jauury wtt bave,

ifIf th1e grass growsilu Janîveer.
It growa i te worse for't ail th1e year."1

And egain,

aA Jannary spring
la Worth :aethlug."

lion, Il gces eut like

ýb, il goes eut like a

"April sbowema
Brlng summer fiowergs"

Anti another, laudlng 1the prolongation of 111e
foerce winds of Marcb,

dWhen Apill lowa bis hemn,
'Tîs goti for beth bay and corn."

While aven for May we bave,

osMisI ln May, sud heatlnl June,
Mabea 111e barvest corne right seen."1

Anti agalu,

41Who doffs bis ceaI ou a wiiiler's day,
WIII gisdly put l on lu May."

And for June,

"dA drlpplngJnne
Brings ail thinga lu lune."1

Every eue of Ibese Wilablre proverbs, relat-
ing te 1the six fifrst mont hs of 111e yoar, proclalma
th1e acknowletiged fact Ihat a prolougeti wlnter
sud a tardy spîiug bespeak more abundaut crops
anti more assureti pieuîy than t11e pleasaubor,
bowever unusoasouable, warmib which seme-
limes gladdenri our heurts lu wiutor atnd early
spring. Nom ia Ibis bloltef pecuimar te our county
or even te Engiauti; il la heiti quite as muceh lu
th1e south of Europe ; fer 111e liblians bave a
proverlisi"Jannary commis 1the fauls, anti May
bears th1e blame,"' anti Il la a commoît saying lu
Spain, "dA year of àsnow, a year of plenly."1 More-
over Ihal sncb prematnre miiduess of the sea-
sous doos net lu reallty ativauce vegetation,
overybedy who possessos a gardon knowa 10 bis
cost ; sudlitem. aguin we bave sovemal fumons
Wiltshire proverlis relatlng te Ibis fact, anti con-
lalnlng very weigbty trulba. The oe u mua hus:

Be il weal or blILweo,
Beaus biow before May dotb go."

Anoîber saya,

"Corne l eamiy, or corne l late,
Lu May cornes 1the cem-quake."o

Andi a Ibîrd,

IdPlant your 'taturs wheu yen will,
They wol corne up before Aprîl."1

But, again, we bave Wiltshire sayinga wblcb,
affirra what 1 belleve te 11e au equaiiy undeni-
able truth, thaltegether witb a prolonget i wluem,
anti a dripplng spring, a dry som mer la more te
liedesimoti by 111e huabaudman. That, however,
lsasseason we scarceiy seern te have experionceti
tis year, wben th1e olti Devonabire proverli, ap-
plicable enougb lu that ainy ceunty, might bave
been quotet i wth rnuch truth even bore,

The west wInd always brings wet woalher;
The east wind, wet anti celdt gether ;
The monbb wlnd surely brînga us aIn;
The norîh wlud blowa l bacb agalu"l-

Sbowing Ihat from. whatevem point of th1e cern-
pasa lte wind biows, ain la snme le faîl. 0 # 6

There ls a very curions olt iWlitshire prejodice
against a new moon occurrlng ou a Satur<luy,
which if nol common lun1the couuty now, pro-
valieti net rnany yoama ince, but th1e ongIn of
wbicb, andthle meanlng of which I arn at a losa
te conjecture; itlaishantieti iwu lun1the follow.
ing proverli:

si A Saturday's incon
If It cornea once lu moyen years
Contes once toe scon."?

Equally unfoundeti, though more easlly se-
ocuntd for, la th1e notion wbIcb prevails amcng
cur people Ibat 1the woalbem ou Frliay tilfers
from Ihal of ail other daya; 1the aaylng la,
r "iTo every other day lun1the weeb

Frlday la net alike."?
A sorewiaî ebscureiy-wordod sentiment, but
doubîlesa l originales lu 111e saine princîple
whlcb causes sailors le dreati puting out1te sea
on a Fitiay, viz., 1the custeom, once rliîgiousîy
oliserveti, of keepîng Fritiay as a weebîy fast.

The signm te be derîvoti frein tho animal woriti
are very fumerons anti very eahle, andi are
mucb ebserveti amougst our people lu censo-
quonco. As examples of 111e mosl commen iu
1111. conuty, they wiil teil Yen Ibat seldom lu-
deot i wll a wot day lie founttte feiiew. wben la
t11e memning cows are seen lying down lu
Ibeir puaI ores ; sîilil more sldent when rocks
are neticeti 11gb ll te air, or swaliows are seen
aI a great ielight îawvklng afler files; but rareat
of ail when tbree whtite bullerfi les are seen te.
gether, lu the gardon or fild;th;11e latter a sure
aigu of a flne day whicb I bave ismdly ever
known te fail. They Niil tell yen on lbe other
baud Ihat wbeth 1e distant downs lob near ; or
th1e common ployer or pewit, which frequeuls
our dowxts ilu scbnuiers, bocornes reallesas;
or th1e beos tummy borne, anti noue leave th1e
hive ; or partmitges grow wlld; or ses-guils
maire Ibeir appeamance se far InlaUdt-, or ptgs

THE FAVORITE.

And tbe well-known adage,

«IIf Marcb cornes lu like a i
a iarnb;

If it cornes lu like a larni

For April again,

iA cold Aprîl,
The baru wlll fi

And again
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mal klugdorn. I will conclude wltb the ciever
linos or Dr. Jenner, wblch sun up th1e malter
very accurately :

"The holiew winds begin to blow,
The clouds lok black, 1the glass ls 10w,
The soot fails duwu, the spaniels sleep,
Andi spiders from Ibeir cobwebs creep;
Last night the sun went paie te lied,
The meon lu hales bld ber heati;
The beding shepherd heavos a silb,
For see, a raiubow spans 1the sky;
The walis are damnp, the ditches smeii,
Cieseti is tbe pink.eyed pimperuel;*
The squaiid teatis ut dusk are seen,
Slowiy crawling n'er the green;
Loud quack th1e duckm, 1the peacocks cry,
The distant bis are iuoking 11gb;
Hark, how 1the chairs and tables crack,
Oid Betty's joints are on the rack;
And see yen rooks, hew otit their fligit-
They Irnîtate 1the gliding kilo,
Or seoin precipîtale te fail,
As Ir they feit 1the pterclng ball
Hew resîless are th1e snorllng swlue,
The busy Mf es disturli 1he bine;
Low o'er 1the grass th1e swallow wings,
The cricket, 100, 110w sharp she singe;
Puas oun1the bearlh wltb veivel paws
Sus8 wiping o'er ber wbiskered jaws;
The wind,* unsteadY, veers arounti,
Or, seltling, lu the aouth ls fnunti;
The whi rling wind 111e dust coys,
And o'or 1the rapid eddy plays;
The ieecb distnrbed la nowiy rîsen
Quile te theesum mit of bis prison ;
'TwIilsorely rain, I soe, wilb sorrow,
Our jaunt, mueItlie put off lo-rnorrow."1

CURIOSITIES 0F BUTTER AND
CHURNING.

:The art of mak!ng butter ls by ne means of
modemn date: Ibis, th1e derivation of 1the word
from 1the Greek buturon, and Ibis again from
bous, a c<>w, andi turcs, cheese <ilierally cow s
cheose) sufficientiy ludicates. But althougli1the
word ls of Greb derivation, IL was laIe befere
Ibis people hati auy notion of Ji. Their great
pools, Humer, Tbeccrlus, cuti Euripide@, wbo,
like Shakspeare, dr-w 1the stores for their im.
moitLui creittions front ail sources of knowIedge,
do net msteak ofîIt, altitcugb they mention miik
anti citeete. Ariatî)tIe, th1e fameus philosopher
of oltien lime, fir.It speaks of a fat substance
contalned lnuiilk wblch, under certain circim-
stances, becomes like oul. Herodolus the Greek
bistorian lae1the mcst aucient writer who, lu bis
accout of te Scytitiaits, describes a procesa for
making butter. The word but arcs fIst eccurs lu
Hippocrates who was uearly coutemporary witb
HerodotuQ, lun1the fiflt cenutry B. C. 'sThe Scy-
thians,"' says Hippe-crales, "ipour th1e niik of
mares 1111 wooden vesseis and 3siire ILb up -vio-
lently maklng lt foant, when th1e fat part wbicb
la llght rises te 1the top sud becomes butmi-r,"
Dioscoridce, 33 B. C., says Ihat good huIter la
prepareti from 111e fattest miik of sbeep or golals,
by shaking ILlin a vessel tliith1e fat separatea.
Ho says, aise, that Il enulie melled andi poumed
ever pulse and vegetabies, lusteati of oit, anti
mlght be used lu pastmy insteati of 011. Lt is evi-
dent frorn Ibis tbat drawvn butter Is net a me.
demn Invention, and ltaI our pastry cooks bave
certainly leamneti somethiug frorn thoîr grand-
motbers.

But 1the principal use of butter among t11e
Greeka and Romans waâ as an olulment anti a
s.edlclne. The Romans were accnstomed te
anol inttb odiles of 11debhlidren wltiî lb lu
rentier tbom pliable, anti the Burgundiaus ex-
tendeti ils applications by nsîug IL as a bair 011.
Plutarcîith 1e prince of anclent story tellersa,
Informa us that a Spartan lady once paiti a viait
te Berulce, 1the wife of Deotamt, andti Iat oe
Sm el t o str oogly ofoln Lm ent sud 1the oth er of
butter, Ibat nelîber coul-I endure th1e ether. We
are net tbld wbat kin t t linent IL was, but
we can safely assert Llitt1he butter muet have
been very raucld.

The ancleul Chrîstians of Egypt bumut butter
lu their lam pa instead of oil; aud lu more recent
limes, IL was useti for 111e saine purpose lu Ro-
man Catholil churches, during the Christmas
festival, le avold 111e great consomption of olive
011. The Caîbedral of Rouen bas a tewer cailed
1the butter lewer, frem 111e fact liaI 1the Arcb-
blsbop of Rouen, lu A. D. 1500, tlnding 1the snp.
ply of oh te fail duriug Lent, permittedth 1e use
of butter lu lampsou condition thal each luhabl-
tant ahoulti puy six derniers, with wbicb meney
the tower vias built. There are olier - butter
tewers"I at Notre Dame, Bourges, etc.

IL la evideut frein.1the oarly ltistery of butter
Ihat th1e (reeobanud Romans did net use IL te
any extortitnlucokiug or lun1the preparation of
food, but Anaxandrides, a peet wbo iveti sberlly

iafier Hipptocrat.es, meubtlonsi a banquel where

paration of butter, but the original Hebrell
words chaieb metz signify squeezlng or prega8i¶
as for example, the udder of st cow ; O that
milklng, and flot making butter, 18 supposed t0
be meant. I L very probable that the fOr0

5a'
tion of butter was discoverod by accident ln th
transportation of-milk ln sklns, whicilAre al
used ln Barbary. In Ibis country theo rb
churn their cream by suspendiug il contsll
ln skins of goals in their lents and pressD ing o
and fro. Dr. Chandler, ln a journey front Athe"'
t0 Corinlh, noted the mode or churning ln the
Levant. Il conslstod in socuring the crea'm
sklns, and then treadig thern with the feet.
Bengai, probably ewing to Indisposition t e%
ortion lu consequence of tbe excessive heat, tbel
manage so make butter corne by simply tur1l
ing a stick arouud lu the înllk, but the prodlct
cannot ho large. The inhabitants of theln
terior of Africa seem te be favorod with respec

bo butter. The famous travelier Mungo ]Parys
whose advenlures delighted our boyish a
says that a tree grows there, resembifg A09
rican oak, wbich bears a nul liko an olive,
When the kernel of this nul Is boi ed inlu &o
il yilds a butter, which t.he travel:er ass0rt' .

Whitor, firmer andi or a richer fiavor than111
he ever tanted from cow'a milk; and wbich wll
keep wltboul sait for a whe le year. The sit
cali IL shea loulou or tree butter, and large un

tilles are mnade.

ON GEITING MARRIED.

Why I should take la baud to pr trot
'an article on "(getting marrled Il Wbe»n
bave neyer been rnarrled lu my 111,0
consequentiy, cannot be expected G
rnuch about IL, may surprise tbose Of01
roaders who cousîder IL worlh wbile 10 de r t»
thougbt 10 the subjeet, elîher one waY O
other. But Imainlainthati1115the verY f
my not having entered what Is called,
bitter irony, "lthe happy state,"1 which 10l

be my rocommendation. 1 stand, as ILWhel
afar off-I arn perched upon an e minence ' 1 1 yr
I can vlew the ceremony lu l t bsi

delails; I arn far removed frein the suPý0O
oulhrailing powers of rayon or auburn hait'
black eyes or blue; I arn far ont of the re-uO

the temptations of"s dirnpled siiesIl Whate"el
they may be, and the reddest of cherry 19
bave no charms for' me whale ver. My teoe
meut of the subjecl may, therefore, be rOlelI00
as belng absolutely irnpartili; and, I 0W1
lean just a 11111e towards the side of 1317
sex, I arn perfectly justifled lu doing Oie
have neyer been diretained"I by the Other~ in
1 have neyer been ale t satisfactorilYse 6ttp
my own mimd whether gelting marrled is g.

posed te be subjeclte rejeicing or la
Certainly, ail the weddings I have seeO'
go 10 prove the latter. The bride haa
been in tears - the bridegroo r IS h î1
looked profoundiy miserable. She sen t
rnaking the best of a bad job, and h1 een
ho hopiug that some eue wiii CharitablY O»o
forward and stop the ceremony at the Polo
where the officiating clergyman siif8310
kuows Ilany Just cause or irnpedimneLti," $t
There is one theory I wlsh te advanue
reg ard te the brldegroom, and that is that bO "li
uever paid for bis wedding garments wh0n.sle
enter& the church ; lieseema lu cousa fl e
lest his taller sbould be aI baud wIt bis d
bill." Observe tbe way lu whlcbh Il 31 O
frorn the blred carrlage-wblcb generAt'Y 00
an approprlately funereal appearaflc »
giances furtiveiy round 1 See ho w iii a th
seenis ln these uupaid-for specirne ns0'
lsiior's art-what a atckiy bue la re flecLie'.1 ,
bis serrowfui cenenauce by bisla,,DdrtW«DO
Genîle reader, or fair reader, or yen, co
bave passed through th1e ordeal, adi 1
quentJly, muaI know aIl about ltte'li

1 S
these anytbing lu my theery ? Of c0a"" «0
Ibis exceedlngly watery climate of OrhY
muaI expect a constant succession Of t <11
downpours and short, sharp sbowers. ] <,p1 i
sbouid Il always rain when marrlages are È;
on ? Are flot the principal actera 5UCip 

1

depreased already ? But for tbe sný.11
inappropriate nature of the sirnile, 0On
say it wass eaping coals of lire on Ibeir

îtunatebeads. Iwillnotgosofarasîe 011
every marriage yot celebrated bas tlkeo 01

1on a wet day-I can only confine my Belf tOf
owu experience. We wilU say I have l
"assisted," aI a dozen weddings-.welli $

of that dozen have corne off lun1the rsiD..»t116
*te the faintlng, the tears, the sal volatSt",<,pe #t
rother accempaniments aI the altar, the ,~O&P O
rthe cburch door is wortby the most »

5 îd ti 0
Have you ever watcbed tbe group o! Od1e1,

r lu wonderful pattons and mysterions 00%,



OVUU , g7.THE FAVORITE.a1;

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
07 inchi of ramn-feul distributes 100 tons

Waier over an acre of landi.
A New Englenti mechenic bas. lnvented a

aPParatus for propeiliug canai boats by forclj
4 courrent of compressed air ont egeinst th
Wter ai ihe stern.
Pia leaves are sait WO be uiillzed lu EuroP
aa substîtute for baîr in upbolstery, ant iw

Iliake a kint of flannel very superlor for b,
Vieulc purposes.

A cerefui c'ilculator says, a bar of iron wort
$is worth when mauuractured Imb horse

4eoe, $10.50; Into table knlves, $180; button.
an bucities, $4,035; springs of waiches, $250,
00().

TILRE are 400 religions journala Iu the Uniti8
tates. The Methodists have 47, the large.,

IlLiMber; iban corne ihe Ceibolics, who numbe
41; the Baptiste, 35 ; the Preebyterlaus, 29; ti
4Placopallans, 21; Lutherana, 14; German Re
(Orniet, 14; Jewe, 9; anti Cungregatloîîellsts,8

ANz Italien sonnet justly, as well as ele,ýantly
COmpares procrastinaion lii the folly of a tiav.
Oler wbo pursues a brook tilîl i widens lutoriver, andi lm losi In the sea. The toile, as wel
M rieka, of an active life are comnzoniy overrai-

*W mû 5 mucli may be dioue by tbe diligent use 0orcuinary opportunities; but tbey muet noi al
'WaYs be walted for; we muet not oîly strîkE
tIlq Iron whleie lh ot, but trîke lh tilI l itk* lilÂe 1bot.

éPJCTACLES were flrst Inventeti lu the thir1.04hcentury. Francisco Redi, lu a treailse ou8PeCtacies, says ibaztihey were inveuteti hetween
the Years 1280 anti 1311 A. D., by a munir ocIporence namiet Alexander de Spina. Musch-
elabroeck says thati h le inscribeti on the 10mb ciBaiviua Armatus, à îîobleinan of Florence, wliî<ied ln 1317, ibai be waa the inventor 0f spec-ta~cles. By others Roger Bacon, lu England,Whio dieti ln 1292, lias been consideredth ii n-

Talc BREÂD 0F irRECONCILLÂ. TION. -In partsOf 8Witzsrland, wben iwo men bave quarreled
*Ithl eacbi other, andt ieir friends are anxlous tu
m6e theni reconcîleti, tbey endeavor ho bringtheni unawares under the mamne roof. If the 1wo
euisiies ait down et the same table tbey are
Dietged to peace. They break a piece of breadtogether anti are friends once more. It wouhdbe a gooti Idea If every boy or girl wbo quarrels
*Itb enother boy or girl, shoult I"make up,"1 and
hoootue reconcledthte moment they bappened
tu eaî breati together lu the saame cottnty; ae

llithai le wliat we ihinit aoout I.
TAKINQ MEDICINE.- Napoleon, WhO Wes a41,L0f great Intuition-, once saidt th ie Ilielie

%'Y5ctan, Antomumarchi : d"Believe me, we
boý btter leave off' ail ihese kemedios. Life lea fortrees wblch neliher you nor I kniow auy.Uhiiig about. Wby ihrow obLacles lu the way of

'tleftse ? Its own meene are superior Wo ailthe apparaîts o! your laboratorlos. Monsienr
COViart candidly agreei witb me thai ail your
lIlthy tmixtures are goti for nothing. Medicine1a Colection of uncertein prescriptions, the re-'lt'à Of Whicb, taken oollectively, are Mnore fatal
thanU sofulto, manikind. Waer, air anti cleati-linos5 are the chief articles la my phearma-

TazuI 071M3ASFooD.1î le staieti thet theOtllo forme one Of the common anti universel
SUPports of life ln Spain anti Portugal. Auttuor-117' shows accordiý.g tW analyste, thut the drietiOtion contaluîs frum iaweniy-flvet W ihlrty percen t.
of gluten, anti ranke lu Ibis respect wlîh the iiu-t1ilUo"i pea andthte grainse. 4"ita ls ot merely

440 reilIa that the wsyfarlug Spanlerd ets hie0'41011 With hie humble cruel of breeti as lie itebythe refreebiug sprlng; but l la because ex-.lerlefa 00 bas long provedt haî, lite the cheebe01! theEnglish laborer, h belpa te enstain bistrengbli a"s, antatitis, beyonti what uts bulk,Wudsuggesi, tW the atîlounit of Iourishmnenî
Y#lictLhbis simple meal supplies."1

*1OW TO 1207 LiNEN.-A Hecrth anud Home1oreaPOntient aye that linon if placet irume-<tllttely after hein.- Ironetitier the sitove or inthe bot sun, la aiLfer whien dry than ir t le per-
tnlttedt L dry blowîy. IL lm a gooti plan te, iay

01lfiandi émail articles ou e welter, anti seteta oOu a keible or other support on the sebve,tii they are quhte dry. 8omelmea the iron willtei 1n uneanuer perfectly unacoountable; fito4rb n a boardi on whlch fine mali bas beetilprinkle<, anti thon pameet over e brown paperWll ax in ls foltis, the eiicking propenasities
hoe cheeket. A bowi of clear water anti a

kg euold linien cloîh, le useful teo remove any5
1eks the lijen May acquire before or wbule

lIC LLOPED . YSTIERS.-Crusb andi rol several
~u uso! Boston or other fryable crackeri.
layer in the bouturof a butiereti pudding-lq;Weî ýliâ is lba Itre0 ieos

toe. Upon ibis telu walkiug, the woigbt of SCIENTIFIC AND USEFUL.the whole body turne ai evsry step; lu a naturelfôoot theretore, the mîidîe o! the tee shoulti beo! ln a straight lins wîîh the isel. A central THEc greaiest cars shouit be taken lu thestraîght hune drawn froin, the point o! the great preparaion o! foot for the sîck. IL ebouiti bean tee te the mititîe o!ilsi root, if continusd, would ju8lrig/t, or the weakened anti sensitive appe-ng pesa oxactly te the 'nititle o! the beet. But, by tite whll refuse l. If gruel 1» scorchet lu pre.,e the m;istttlng boot usualiy worn, thie point o! parîng, or wbaîever you attempi feuls the tiretthe tue la Presseti lnwartia, the root outwartis. tîme te be au nice as h eshouit be, tbrow IL awaypeNo lest, or motel o!' a foot already injured by anti makre mol'e. Be acrupulously neat lu eervlngPsl wearlng Ill-fitting boots or ehoeseehoulti ever ho il up. Use your prettiesi diebes anti fineat nap.1mades o! the exact aize o! sncb a foot.In. Somneihing depents upon loits; anti thei~ 0L-COTI MÂ,L RO CAPET-TIO fl.eye o! e elot peraon mnay be unusuaily critical.1iowlng recipe' le comulunicaiedti t the Culittr Exceptinluthe preparathon of 1gb, puddings, thsth and Country Gentleman, by a correspondent, Who process o! balcîng le Inadmissible for the sicit.ie- signe berseif de Daîsy Eyebrlgbt I": Neil the olti Roastlng Ie boLier - a liglil rosat potato lsis Bruasels ia rpet loosely tW tbe floor, lu a large somnerîmes very acceptable. Meais ahoulti beJ, aLlie or wooti.houso chamber nutlainusa. Thon delicateiy broileti, excepi wben bollet for broths.paint lb over witb a thîcit coat o!Ilinseet 011 anti Liz: Dowie AND REST-Dr. Hall aeya the beated burni umber. Let Ilt dinlutborougbly; atit a medicînes lu the world, mi)re efficuent than ailcit coat o! goti varnish. Let that dry for a weet or the potatlozîs o! the mtert&medica, are warènth,(er two, anti lb eau be acrubbeti anti weshed wth rest, cleaulinesa anti purs air. Soins pereous1us mutk anti waler lite any oll-clobh. Paint lb ou mate il a virtue to brave tilsease id t keep np"Ic.the wroug sUdt, atid naîlil it own closely, for il as long they eau 'nove a foot or wlggle a finger,8. neeti uot be tait-n up for many years. Aa the anti lb sometîmes aucceede ; but lu obhere the1veraiih anut palit wear off, renew tiiem, anti powers o! lift re tehreby go coinpietely eIx-'YO btus Il will last fou- imes as long as common bansd that the ayatem lies lbat ail eOuity t10v-01-ll If6" 1B"l -hooss, ieheau ornameut itrecuperate, anti slow anti typhoiti fêvermeseluff iha border otf Fca riet, green or bîie linos, anti carnies thie patient to e premnainre grave.Tira INSAîrITY ,' p Dgx.-Not the leatut Whsnsver walklng or work lean effort, a warmiSremarkab<e feeture lu modern drinking habite, beti anti cool room are thue very tiret Indîspon.S la the ftac t liat ritukers wil imbibe the most sables teea sure anti epeedy recovery. Instincthoribl coc()tIii! raherthn nt dinkatail, leuda ail beests ant i brds 10 quletude anti resb
.eThere le eomneting intellgible lu a man gsttlng the vory minute dilsease or wouuds eseail theldrunk on gonu wine or beer; but wet Poos ystem.

sibie pIe.-,sure or acivaulage catn ho deriveti (romi So muchi nonsense le talteti about tiinfec-- * rinking atuci sînif as thal termeti lu Edinhurgi tante, bhal we gladly roproduce the pibli o! ana "blard aie," whilch, lb eppearis from an analysig paper read by Dr. Letiehy on the rîguit mate.na snbmltte.î to the Public Heeiih Committee of riais for sanitary empluyment, andth ie beetfEtinburg1 , lei coulposet of certain vegetable ex- way of usîng ilîem. To tesînfecl andt rentiertrecteti1 malter of aîmilar orîgiti tW ihat foundi lu safe articles lu a sick roon, allmcmotumng, bedtilng,ifordinary beer lu a state of tiocomposîtioru, corn- &c., ehoulti he bolleti or plunged mbt bollngýO rnuniceting to the Ilqui a bugbly obruoxhous water beforo belng taken lromn the ruoon, anti lu3-taJte ant1ioor. d"The lîquli," atdethe atualysiadiditionto W hat tiey shoniti ho ateepet In ii o-",iconsiste Lahly of decounposed heer mixet i Wtb lution o! four fluiti ounces e! cerbolic acîi I
1-water, anti cuntot fail, if partaitun o! lui any (CalverLi No. 5) W It gallon o! water. Ail tu- uconsiderablee uantity, te ho deirimiettal lu pertinous carpets anti curtaina ehoul ha reînov:9lIes healbh." Tisue are Il sees, tive shope for the eti from lie rooma early iatuhbi case, anti free t(d ciale of Ibil; du ighitful mixture einaîci 1lu i tler- ventilation anti the uirnost cleanlIuîees shoulti be ti,o ont parle o! tiq lueOtlown et Etlnburgh. alwaye prectiseti. As regards the ue o 0ferlal9 PEULIFtITlrgor LANGuAGE.1ua our ian- dessîfect.ants, a'-id vapours are Mle mo, effe- Lo guege we mu'e nuaty of the dtlnty wontis lu tive, sncb as chiorine or chloride of lime, oreýe whhch the Fre.ici language abonuts, anti whlch acetie aciti; for tisse ouly are capable o! des-I puses su m'ranhrnueenlng. Yel aitl Itrguages royiîg thie vita:iiy o! vaccine lympli, anti, ibere- 0(I aro equehly ilsuective. The Hintoos are saidt W fore, by luference, of other coîtagloue oIe-sbave no word for 4,frleni." TVie Itailamus have meute. It ha oiily efter the rooni le vacatetiLino equivaleut t r our idtîumliîiy." The Rtiasian iowever, liai tho beai agent, wbicb le burnlngLI tictiouery gles a word tus dotinition o! whici suiphur, ca e ouuet. Pîeuîy of tiIs ehut lu for't la, sinut <o have enongh buttonse on your foot. eîghî houri mates alwholocome. SalLe o!iron'nati'eweîstcokit ;"I a seconti meane 10 ",kit over anti alumina, lu the proportion o!f 1 t 3,500, are ta agaîn ;" a Ilirt Ilu o arn hy dancing." Thethie best neuiralîsere o! sewage; whilovegotable dja Germane call e thimbue aedi inger-hat," whlcb ehaacoîl, brokeu small anti plaoed upon trays 10i fî certainly us, anti e gresiopper a iay-horse." above tbe ouiieia o! sowere or drains, wlîî ajsA glovo wlth them le e "9haui-.ahor," showtng tibarin noxlous omaneliona. A !ew dropseo [f-thai 1h03- wore shoos before glovea. The French, Condy's Fluiti, or ut cliiorozorue, will puirify stus.r,f atrange i<> se>, have ais> verb "W-t tti," fnor pidlous waier -for whichi also chercoal, froul1cani a Freaichijiati speak of!" klctlng"I any one. liane bu limie woiu aoratet, 1le by er thue buet atidrThe naerst aipproach lie, lu hue politexîss8, safet t itratlng agent. Charcoal lespîratore ofrmaires tl Iis, 10 iireaten to06"give a blow witb Lie Steuhouse Pattern wll keep a man faomna ilefoot," th-le came tbing, probahly, te the re- celehitug nnuarlous foyer lu Indian or African rd*cipletut lis eîtbur ce4,,but Itsema ste waît thie ewamp..or*durecînes», the~ energy, o! our "ikick." Tite Tita TRETii.-Dr. Hayes, an ominent sur- wunmelUown ire l nci.r 

0 so on-deutlet resitilug in London, givos the fol- 'wUnkowr InFrech.Joloitîg Lneeful hitîts about Lie cure o! the tesîli.lnTua CiiîN.-Fontnnetellere aregenerallyskil- They are elipit, tirnely, anti desenve aiteuu. nEfui physiognoullels, anti sl lie fouluires o! the lion: Lbuman face do herahare lu enllghteniug lie tun- "In lie firet place, thie teotli sbould bu fainly rutierstantiîîg o! seers. The chin, ai Lie present useti. By this 1I mean, not madtie 1 pormr the1day, la rather tiltilcuIt 10 reati, on account o! Lie dtLes of crackters for nuis, experîmelitoti on luIncreeslng eunsion of wearing a bearti. A goodt"ertinu îîuor sîregti, or hy ladies to rivalchila houiti neither proiect flot retreati muci. scissure lu cutting ilireai; for rosi aseureti-it wA very retieatiîig chîn denotes weakness, anti a every case, mors particularîy the last - lie evory projectmnir one hareh sbrength, unîtot wlthî parby liaving reiourse Lu such prectices will fifirmuese amounliug tW ohstlnacy. A poînleti sureîy orne day rue thiemn; the tebh 8 0 un-.chua generaliy tienotes acuenens anti craftiness. wiîtilglv lajuret belug always tie tiret tW part nA soft, fat, lionublo chiîn, gensrelly denoies a love oompatîy froîn thiîr !elluws. Tiose whu uln-.pro! g- ot living, anti an angular chin,' Judizmenitinîlgo lnu scb or simîlar habitseîuay truly h olant i imues8. Flabaiese o! eblu tmplles cula ues; calledthte tiît'a frisaîda. CleanîlunesseIoeab.o-e round dumpleti Chiai, goou>uinees; a emaîl chun, Iutoly ssential for the prusorvaion o!fltiefear; sharp indtiings ln tseitidle o! Lie cha teeti, eut tliey shoulti ho brushet et leat bipoint te a cool unntenstanding. The colon and 'nornîng anti evoniug, tiai env féculence wiich foi~texture of lie sata, anti o! the bain antibearul, may hoetechedti W hein, eliier turing sleep SU]have aleo a, direct harmony wti the festoies; from the etomaci, or by day froîuî atieuts, ray autiese shoulti ho ebudîeti 'ons lien bhey bave flot ho aliuweti penanausntiy Lu athere, causiug. 1t1been. Af.alllty ln drawlug faces ha o!greb 11un0 irsbîy, tiecoloratiouî, lheuî Latar, anti sibse. * lito tie ebudeur. O! pisognomy, as IL sîablemi qusuîîy, If Irnay so express myseif,Unudeî'mi i- Pohlm te noie peculîanîtîes o!f eeiure wbieh 1no lng tie conastitution o! one or mlores as fnorn duwtitten description would hoecapahle o! preserv- thelr po',liun they rnsy bho ors or lonsa hable 9(xlug. 
to corrosion. lu order tuaL lie teeti ehou lotIll sNATTY Bumpo'a GRAÀVa-Alî wbo have reati natural--tiai la, retain tuîeîr nattrel colur-a thlie fanions I"Leathen Stocklng"Ilnuvels Of J. tiontrifrîce free fromu tie ernelleat parltie 0 of 5'lFenîmore Cooper, will nernemier tie hero o! aciti ahouît ho us,-d ah Lie malin lîtuir, andu theo nethie ivo novels, who gîmea by e different. naine limouti rin:Iet witb epi water, for Cxtneinace <of hteci boot. la tiehe et o! thie serns-'.Tue hentl anticoli are muet biglîîy IiPljileI uuo

ploneera "-hle knowu as 6"Leetier Siockitig." ouly lu ihîeIr color, but alan te t heir turahîîîty; greIl wll ho XiOws, more on bac lunteresting, t(> anti1i kuow no meto olit 5em pIp 0f coanverbitig pimnany of our reatiens, te, now ual the nernaina a reeîîy useful anti ornemenltal Se Ino oeo! pao! the originail O! the chracter-who was <aliet pain anti aubsequetxt intion, Lia nlie use o0f lio"Natty B(îMPo" lu the tiC5i-are buetiiedlawasmhing lu-eifh1r une.rlu tir i esna

HUMOROUS SCIIAPS.

Whon la a lady lîke a ahow-wîndow ?-Wben
he takes great palais wth her sah.
A FRzmcH wrlter han describeti a young ladyas a creature that ceases to kise gentlemen at

twelve and begins again at twenîy.
lm a 1letter te a friend, a young lady of Illinois

states that she leaflot engaged, but she sees a
clouti above the horizon about a large as a nan's
hanti.

ANi old lady froin the country, wih six un-
marrieti daughters, went tu Augusta, Ga., the
other day hutiting lor the patrons of husbiandry.
She ineant business.

WESTERN women are grumblingf terrlbly be-
cause the managers of the agricultural fairadon't give at teast a year'ti notice Wheu they of-
fer prîzes for the fiuediL babies.

Tuzi raliying cry in Kausas, upon whlch news-papers of divers viewe are unaulmous is : I"Let
nu muan be electedti l office wlîo owes oiver live
yeartil subscriptiou to a local paper."1

RESPECT furr 0W age neyer had a brlgh ter 11-lustration tiien lu the case of the young ladywho always refuses to go to the wash-tub wheu
ber inoiber or granti-nother la preseut.

A QusHING, but ungram matical, editor says:"We have received a bas3ket of fine grepeu froin
our frieuti-, for w bicbh le wlli please eccept our
complimeuts, sulne of which are neerly au inch
lu circumference."y

A iNEimpiiis reporter who paragrapheti theprevalîng weatber without even ono. alludllug
Lu"d the beauitiful snow," wee promptiy eJecLei
(roui the fourth story wiudow, aiu uworthy u
poésition ou a ftrsî-cless journal.

WHEcN you ses iwo Young pereons seated iInthe centre of a pew lu chnrch, you may inaleup your mmnd ibey are eug-aged, or goitug to, be;
bût when unle I is t Lhe heýtd anthe oi lier et Lefout of the pew, you eau immuediately dletermnue
thet they are married.

Miss POPE, one eveulng ln the breenroom of
the tileutre, exPatietiug il' aIl the warmnti of lierearly elihtusiasin ou tue geiiuusor Garrick, iil
oi bis flue features, excliîei, 'àWliat ai ey'e
he heti! IL lookedj as If h couici piercett troagli
adeai board." ",Thea," salit We wîtzer, diIt muet
bave been a gimet eye."1

A MAN at Trenton, wbo, founti severai tijon.
manti dollars over two years ago, ant ins aU ver..tiàsed iL every day silice tilat time, get4s great ors..
lit for lis llotesty. Auy mau would have, quitlooikug for au owner loug ago ; yet thIseTiÎetLon
nau keepe on adverbisiuàg. But he owus the
aper ln which. IL le advertised, andi pays et foul
raies out of the muuey funti. Afler tîiree yeur.i
more ui advertlslug tuie whoie ainoani wii have

ieeu abborbed.

A Ml,îiTAKE beppeneti some ilineago ai a fune-
rai lu Mary-le-Boue. The clergyman lhed gune
in with the service, until hie camne Lo thut ipart
wihsuys, té Our deceaseti brother or sstr,
witlîout kntowlng whiether tue Uceasjeti was
wele or femnale. Hie turiiet luone of the mnou r-
er, anti asked whether it was a brother or sis-ir. The man very iuncenitiy replieti, *6 Norlation ai ail, Sir, only an acquaintance.*"

-Ou, 1 met sucli a beautiful girl lu the street
À..day !" seiti a gentleman to a lad(y frietid, Lu
'hotu lie was iloing the agreeabie, not in wny
-voings silice. Il She waà dr seti lu ilepuournug. 1 thlîîk 1 have neyer eeui a weeer

ac." -Who could iIt have been VI eaid bis liste-ier, stuootîîunig duwu ber bombazlue dreti, anti.atîcing aitute crape folde to see If Lhey wero)roperly adjuàitet. ,Pretty, you sîuy? Who
waît I have been ?-1waan't out."
A CEItTAIN tUûd8y-»ChIooi teacher wae lu thethîit of making a collection lu bis juveuile ciass

or mission n y purposes. Hie was flot a litileurpribed, buwever, ue day, toutinti a bankîîioîe
mnoîîg the weigbt of cupper. le wae îlot lonug
LtIntî mîg IL lx be of e brokeu baîk ; anti on aski-ig the dati who put ILthiere, the dunoir was
waînteti out to hlm by one wh lied seen hlmeposit IL. 6,Didu't yon kuow itaibtis noie wesi
auti for nothi ngi'" salid the teacher. 44Yee,* an-weredtihe boy. IlThetî whet dit you put ht lu
he box for ?" The boy coolly replled, "idddi't,ose the 11111e heettheine wonld knlow the duPe-
nce, and tboughi IL wuulid be juât as gooti for

YEÂ's ago, when the ost ofpos4tage %vas inluclsaLter than at; preseut, jokes were soinetimes
lyed off, the fiol of which was e 1m'ake a matilay lieavy postage for very unnecessery infurîn.
on. Wben Coilils, the artîiat wsoneWl
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OUIR PIZZLER.

178. SQUARE WORDS.

'. A hlrd; a bIrd; Vo prevent; pluck; Vo go lu.
2. A bird; a bet;' a own of Moravia; a ban-

-quet; veraclty.
3. A bird; a man's name; o happen; of a

pleaslng manner; Vo have doue wroug.

179. ANAGRAMS O'N WRlTEWS.

1. Roll the top on any; 2. Chlldren's cake;;
3. C. M. fiud his other jerk; 4. Ruth, the sky
lear; 5. Reap iu May aud cite; 6. R. N. jest

hy chop; 7. 1 arn worth ail his ro4lu lu war;
8. Must ueed day; 9. Urge egg eRte as usual ; 10.
Tarry hunter bowl; 11. Give ust a dust ram;
12. W. Agne may us thus.

180. ENIGMA.

It's taken wlth us when we de;
What some aimost possess;

What the miser gives away;
Ho cen do nothlng less.

The prisouter says IV lu defeuce
When placed befôre Vhe bar;

What somne may be Vo others,
Whe perfect straugers are.

WhaV ne eue cares o werk for;
What every oee eould owe;

WhaV you may stand ln need of;
1 trust i1, may ho so.

IV lu ef no Importance
If yen shouid ho liu deubt;

So should yen fail Vo guesu III,
Yon wIil honothiug ont.

181. SQUARE WORDS.

1. An eutertainment; a place north of Eu-
trope, Vo worship; oobey; oue of the preduc.

iens of nature.
2. A feraale name; paris of time; Inhabl-

Vents of Denrnark; a princess'u name; patient
anlmals.

3. An uprlght posiVion; more docile; o dvert;
hird's dwellilugs; 'garmeut.

182. WORD PUZZLES.

1. A clase ef animais; 2. Space; 3. A liglut.,
qnlck biow; 4. An enirauce; 5. A novelist; 6.
A kîud of igncous rock; 7. A color; 8. To
dwell; 9. A siate lni Ainerica.

The above, read backwards uame-1. A plant;
2. A marsh; 3. A short pipe; 4. A measurer; 5.
A towu of Russia; 6. A portion; 7. A pot; 8.
Mlschief; 9. A great obain of mountains.

183. PUZZLE.

New If yen wili but carefully fix
Whati/s always a ald the mmber six

Rightjiest lu front te one whe was Wise,
Wiîeu both are jelued aright, yeu'Ili ee
Siel.hing belenging Vo you and me-

Checks, chin, forehead, and eyes.

184. PHONETIC CHARADE.

When the scorrhlng north winds Of Anstraiia's
fair cdîme

Waft the dust-storm o'er mauy a league,
Hew ImY jî,.st les eteemet1 lu thîs weerisome

Vîme
13y the fair sex, worn ont with fatigue 1

When ber wintry dull evenings paus slowly
awey,

And eue feele ueert a lesa what Vo do;
How plainiy the third ef the dlock eeems o say.f

fiThe hours wlll noV heston for yeu."

Yes, the wluter seeme long, but he has Vo give
place

To the heat ef the sun, by-and.by;
Incontestable proof of Oid Time's rapid pace,

Whioh the greateRt whole cannot deuy.

185. METAGRAMS.

-1. Complet., I arn a chnrch offIcial; but
change my head eaoh tîme, I become a vegeta..
hie, an actor, andi noV fat.

2. Complote, 1 arn a man's name; change my
had each tîme, I beceme Vo stey behiud, o
Join tegether, a boy's namne.

3. CompieVe, 1 am a bird; change my head
each Vîme, I bezceme a boy's narne, Vo listen,
part of a tree, a Scotch Islandi.

186. ANIMALS ENIGMNATICALLY EX..
PRESSED.

1. An lusect and Io ru» away Z 2. A serpent
andi a consonant; 3. A kind of cioctor anti the
end of Atigut; 4. A man devetedti o religion j
andt wo-thirde ef an optlc; 5. A matils name
and everything; 6. A fire-arm, transposeti; 7.
Leather andl a plant, curtalleti; 8. A fruit or vo-

How oft I've nursed hlm on my knee.
When he was a lîttie ohlld.

My secon&d lu a usefuil llnk
Te Joîn my flrst Vo second;

And by ail scholarg lu, 1[thluk,
A propostion reck >u'd.

My third some people dabble tu,
But often trouble filnd ;

They're sure in It te lose or win,
If ail are of one minci.

My whole was g-iven uinte me
Upon My marri ug-e day,

Now, rlddll1ng friends, what can 1Ibc ?
Corne, tell Vo me, 1 pray.

188. DOUBLE ACROSTIC.

A hint; a battle ln the Peninsular war;-
Islands lu Polynesla; a general engaged lu tlie
Russlan war; a for ress on the Danube; a king
of Essex; a river lu South Amerîca.

The finals name a famous7 philosopher of Vhe
slxteenth and sevouteenth centuries, and the
Initiais give hls natlonallty.

ANSWEKý.S

125. CENTRAL DELETIONS.-1. Horse, houe;
2. Peter, peer; 3. Point, pont; 4. Mitre, mire;
5. Corouet, cornet; 6. Cobra, cora; 7. Salve;
save; 8. Sinde, side.

126. LITERBAL CHARtAx.-Llverpool.
127. CitARA».-Sugar-cane.
128. ANAQRAMS. - 1. David Livingstoue; 2.

Toma Hood; 3. Charles Bradlaugh; 4. Honour-
abie Auberon Herbert; 5. Sir Charles Dlke.
6. Daniel de Foe; 7. Abraham Cowley; 8. Sa-
muel Taylor Coleridge; 9. George Gordon Lord
Byron; 10. Oliver Wendell Holmes; 11. Ben
Jonson.

129. VERBAL CIIAR'ÂAD.-Bobert Lowe.
130. DOUBLE ARITRIMOREM. - Masulipatumn,

Vlsagapatam, hus: MoghieV, Acroteri, 'Sa-
meS, UrmiA, LemberU, Idrik, PrecoP, AlmorA,
bThpreslens tatIT, AabIMussoudoM.

131. LOQoRip.-C. I. V. 1. L.
132. EXTR,%CTIONS.-. - L1oarsci, Horse, Hose,

boe.

133. SQUARE WORDS.-

El) 1 TOR
VER ONA
E V I 1V
R AM BL E
T R À V E L

2.

LEV ER
E LOP E
V Aiýv E (valve)
EL AT E
R E V E L

GAISSA'S CASKET.

PROBLEM No. 24.

Bv F. W. FoRDKER.

BL .ACK.

wlirruR.

White te play and mate lu thrc ,nrves.

INSTRUCTION IN CH1e

By " CHEoKMÂT."

GAME NO. 17.
We have a pretty little game introe. an'ther

defence te this'beautiful attack :

Ruy Lojez Attack-.

Wheite.
MR. BIRD.

1. P. te K. 4th
2. Kt. te K. 13. 3r t
3. B. te Q. Kt. Sth

MR. 1 VFcg.

2. KV. te o B. 3rd
3. Kt. te C B. 3rd

This 'nove was much lu favor a fev ycars cge,
when thîe meve of 3. P. te Q. R. 3rd waq looked upen
as ntterly uelcss. Now, the great u'ajority of the
bout cuithorities Rgreo that the omeo to tho ext is
inferior te P. Vo Q. R.. 3rd, though for the sako of
e'sriety it is frequently adepted.

4. P. te Q. 4th

Tbe positions lu ibis variation of the Rey Lepez
are net very dissiînilar te these given iu the previeus
gamnes in this opening. White înay uow proceed te
defend tho P. cttacked hy the K. KV. by playing P.
te Q. 3rd, or he mnay Cutlo. The move lu the text,
bowover, is botter than tho first, and te equai tho
second.

4. P. tak esP.

Should he take P. with Kt., White Castleu, and
Black is likoly te loue a pioce.

5. P. tn K. 5th 5. KV. te K. 5Vh
6. CasVies.

SArURDAT, Nov. 29, 1878. If 6. Kt. akes Q P. instead of CastIiunK, Black rtr-
**AU communications relating to Cluess must plies 6. B. te K. %nd, when White may Castie.

be addressed "4CHECICMATE, Londonu, Ont."y 6. B. te K. 2nd

TO CORRESPONDENTS.-

0. A. BRewNsoN, jr.-WVe are iudebtod Vo you fera
copy of yeur Tourney-hook, from which wo shahl
sbortly ho mest happy Vo mako a fow "sections for
Caissa's Cauket.

Many of our friends have wished ecîr entorpriso
succoss and oncouraged us with words cf kindiness ;
fer this we are tbankful. Now we sheu Id ke a lit-
dle prectical nid in the way of original prehiems. 0f
course, we have an extensive collection from which
we eau select for the amusement and instruction of
our readersg ; but as a rul Canadians find inove plea-
sure studylue the work of fellow Canadiens, tghere-
fore, we again ex end an invitation te ail to help us
a little in this way.

SeauMrOzq TO PitoBLiîM No. 21.
WhAite.

1. Kt te EI. 3rd

Black.

1. K. te Q. Sth
If K. te, K. or Q 3rd, thon 2. B. te Q. B. 7th etc.

2. to K. B 5th, 2. Any.

SeLUTIîON TG PaoBlEM Ne. 22.
White. Black.

1. B. Vo K. B. 6Vh 1. Any.
2. Mate ace.

PROBLEM No. 23.

Bv A. SCHMITT.

BLACK.

WHITR.

Whbite te play andi mate in twe ineves.

Problibly as good a way of continuing Ci a dfonco as
6. P. teo Q. R. 3rd, foroing an exehaugo niow, or aftor
Kt. te Q. B. 4th, with an even gaine.1

7. Kt. akos 1P.
8. Q. takes Et.

7. Kt. takes KV.
8 - t. to Q. B. 4th

IVere the B. uow et Q. R. 4th, his inove weuld
force an exohange et pioces, andi the gaine weuid ho
eq ual.

9 P. toK.B. 4th
10. P. Vo K. B. 5th

9. P. Vo Q. Kt. 3rd

The attek frem this point is caDitally sustaiued.
White ean afford te disregerd the threatened lois of
the exohange.

il. Q. to K. Kt. 4th 10KtteQK. h

If P. takos KV., Black responds with B3. te Q. B.
4th winning the Queen fer bis Vwe miner piecqs.

12. . takes K. KV. P.3. P .o K. B. 6th
14. K. Vo R. lut
15. P. te K. 6th

11. Kt. takes R.
12. R. te K. B. lut
13. B.Veo Q. B.- 4th (ch)
M. KV. takos P. 1

This is conclusive.

15. Kt. te Q. 5th
16. P. takes K. B. (ch) 16. R. takes P.
17. R. te W 1 st (ch) 17. B -to K. 2nd

And Whito Mates in Vwe movc,.

(AME NO. 18.
Played betweeu Messrs. 1H. D. Sinith. ' Uichigan,

andi Capt. Macke-mic, of New Yerk, a'ý the late
American Chess Congress.

RuLoffl Attack.
PIc.."

MR. SMITH. AIR. MA(,ýzF
1. P.to K. 4th 1. P. te r s
2. KV. Vo K. B. 3rd 2. KtI. Vo , .3rdl

3- B. te Q. KV. 5th 3. KV. Vo 3rdl

The Ciseau P'aier'. Clrenicle givos . r K. 2nd
as the bout meve for the second idayer a . st p5 oint.

5. P. te Q. 4Vh

There cen ho ne douÉtV, R. te K. lut better liera.

5. KV. Ve ý. *',id
Attaoking the Bisbop. H. might ut havc p! r.yed
-. te K. 2ud

6. B. Vaes KV. K Q t P. takos; B.

taPetter than Q. P. takes P. on ac nt of 7- P.
taes P.

7. Kt. takes P.

We sheuld prefer P. takeg p.

8. P. to K. B. 4th
9. P. te K. B. 5th-

10. Kt. te K. Kt. 6th

7. B. te K. 2nd
8. Cuties
9. P. te K. B. 3rd

Prettily playod. Lt lu obvions White cannot tà6k
the Kt. with Pawn, without involving the losu of the
gamne, by P..iakes P. and thon Q. te K. R. Fth.,etc-

q. te K.R. SthhV. te Q. B. 3rd
il. to K. B. 3rd
K. Vo B.2ud
R. te K. R. Ird
K. te Kt.:ýrd
K. toEt. 4th

1'tQ.K.3rd
Kt. to K. 4th

10. R. te f<.1e
il. B teoIr. B., Iu(
Ir. B.- te q. R. 3rd
M3 . -te R. 8Vh iià)
14. Q. tqK. lste
15. R. te K. B.8Sth (Ch
16. Kt. takes P. (eh)
17. Q. takos Kt (eh)
18.P.- takes Q.
19. B. te Q 3rd
20. B. te K. 7th (Ch)

And White wins.

$3.00 LORD BROUGHAM
TELESCOPE.

WiIl distinguish the time by a ohurchcloek flire 1* 1'
% FLAGSTAFP and WiNDow BARs 10 MILEUic- and5oô&
twenty miles distint, and will define the ISÂvELLito
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